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TEMY NtlENDS — In «enter above it the di- Meadow. Lea 
rector of extenaion for the Texet State Library County Chapter 
and Hiitorieal Committion, Robert E. Lee of ion wet named 
Auitin. On the left it Dr. L O. Nailon of chapter*! board 
Brownfield, end with them it Joe Burleton of wet appointed

CONCERNING NEW UBftARY

Professional Counsels 
With. Friends Chapter

**In thif day of scientific 
developments and social and 
economic changes, a tremend
ous burden has been placed on 
the public library.”

So did the director of exten
sion, Texas State Library and 
Historical Commission, key
note his address Tuesday night 
before members of Terry Coun
ty Chapter, Friends of the Lib-| 
rary.

Speaker was Robert E. Lee 
of Austin, S-foot-plus ramrod 
of a man who was here to 
counsel with the Terry Friends 
in securing more and better 
library facilities for the coun
ty.

Presiding was Mrs. Frank

Wier, chapter chairman who 
told the audience that the 
group’s current membership 
drive had gained nearly 400 
new Friends.

Although the campaign was 
brought unofficially to an end 
with the Tuesday seaaloa. 
Mrs. Wier explained that the 
chapter still would continue 
Its efforts toward more mem
bers. Cost: $1 a year.
That any new facilities here 

would in no wise increase tax
es—or call for a bond election 
— was established by County 
Judge Herb Chesshir, who told 
the Friends that a reallocation 
of some county funds would.
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spoke Tuesday night to Terry 
Friends of the Library. Burle- 

at the lo th  member of the 
of directors, and Dr. Nelson 

program chairman.

FOR FOOTBALL

AT MOBEETIE

Union Will 
Seek Title

Union’s District 2-B Six- 
Man champions will journey 
to Pampa for a bi-district 
tilt with Mobeetie at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, according to Coach 
Kenneth Sams.

Though little is known 
about the Wildcat opponents, 
Coach Sams said they are a 
strong passing team and that 
they are “big and rangy."

The game, to be played in 
Pampa’s Harvester Stadium, 
will pit the Wildcats* 9-0 re
cord against Mobeetie's 8-2. 
“ It should be a real high- 
scoring game.” said Siims.

The Union couch said he 
attempted to get Mobeetie to 
play here on Saturday but 
“ they won the coin toss and 
wanted to play in Pampa.” 

Sams urged Union fans to 
attend the tilt.

Probable Starting Lineup
Union 
Shults 
Sargent 
Howell 
Cabe 
Kay
Newsom

Mobeetie
Scribner 

D. Hathaway 
Corcoran 

Logan 
Simpson 

P. Hathaway
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Verdict Against Harrison
BY NATIONALLY KNOWN NEWS REEL PHOTOGRAPHER

'Our Home Town To Be Filmed

Union Coach: Kehneth Sams 
Mobeetie Coach: Paul Kitchens

UCT Charter To Be Granted To 

Brownfield Here Saturday Night

Three Are In Top 
Place in Contest
With one week left in the 

Mventh annual NEWS football 
contest, three persons are tied 
for the top spot with an aver
age of 10 correct per week.

Tied for first place are 
Marge Williams of Radio Sta
tion KTFY. Mrs. Albert llohn- 
aon of 80S East Lons and Ted 
Hardy of 415 East Buckley. 
Some 25 others have an aver
age of nine correct selections.

Last week’s winner was Polly 
Johnson of 6950Vi Hillcrest. 
Dallas, with 14 correct. She 
picked Andrews to beat the 
Cubs, 21-7, and Tech to beat 
H-SU. 21-14.

High man in the contest was 
T. A. Hicks of 1212 East Tate, 
with 14 correct. He picked 
Cubs 15, Andrews 27, and Tech 
24. H-SU 13.
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Funeral Rites Held 
For Terry Fanner

Funeral services for C. F. 
(Jerry) McNeil. 58. who was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital at 
8:30 p.m. Monday following a 
stroke, were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in Northside Bap
tist Church.

The Rev, E. L. Cave officiat
ed, assisted by the Rev. A. J. 
Franks. Burial was in Terry 
County Memorial Park, under 
direction of Brownfield Fun
eral Home.

McNeil, who resided at 807 
East Lons, moved to Terry 
County from Haskell in 1933 
and had been a farmer many 
years.
 ̂ He survived by his wife; one 
bon. Roland R. of Rt. 1: a 
daughter. Mrs. W. O. Miller of 
1302 East Lons; six brothers. 
Roy and Earl, both of Brown
field; Claude and Bruce, both 
of Fort Worth; Lewis of Moun- 
tainair, N.M., and Harold of 
Haskell; two sisters. Mrs. P. G. 
Beauchamp of Route 2. Mrs. 
Albert Steed of Barstow, Calif.; 
and five grandchildren.

The story Of Brownfield in 
moving pictures entitled. “Our 
Home Town^ Brownfield,’”  cur
rently is being filmed.

Behind the 16mm camera is 
Shad E. Graham of Houston, 
nationally known news reel cor
respondent who will be here 
about another 10 days on the 
project.

In association with Aruthr 
Loevin, Graham explained that 
his Brownfield film story would 
open with the shooting of the 
Community C h e s t  kick-off 
breakfast, 7 p.m., today in The 
Party House.

In preparing his “ set,” the 
popular news reel photographer 
said that he plans to pick 
scenes showing what makes 
“Brownfield tick.”

Graham is a pNmecr ol the 
motioa picture Industry and 
has been associated srith the 
major companies, including 
28th Century-Fox, M-G-M and 
RKO. He now Is head of his 
osm motion picture producing 
firm In Houston.
He recently has produced 

such outstanding subjects as 
“Through the Sallyport” for 
Rice Institute, ‘̂The Human 
Harvest” for the City of Hous-

ton Housing Authority, and 
numerous stories for Movie
tone, 20th Century-Fox’s news 
reel round-up.

The coveted News Photo
graphers Award was given to 
Graham for his 1947 filming 
of the Texas City disaster.

He has made about 300 “Our 
Home Town” films throughout 
Texas, all through the coopera
tion of various theatre circuits, 
chambers of commerce and 
business interests in the towns 
photographed. Other t o w n s  
were filmed in Arkasas, Louis
iana and Montana.

When completed, the Brown
field story will be premiered in 
the Jones Theatres, said Gra
ham, and a 16mm copy of the 
film will be presented to the 
Brownfield Chamber c/f Com
merce by Sam Jones, manager 
of the local circuit.

The chamber will be able 
to use the film to promote 
Interest In Brownfield else
where throughout the South
west and the nation.
Arrived here Sunday, Gra

ham already has filmed various 
activities at several churches. 
Other groups which the camera 
will catch are to be the service

and civic clubs, the schools. 
City Hull activities and offici
als, county officials, women’s 
organizations, and the agricul
tural scene.

The film, when completed, 
will be rctaincMl by the Jones 
Theatres, in addition to the 
16mm copy for the chamber, 
said Graham, to be ased for 
various “purposes in years to 
come.

In preparing for the shooting, 
Graham expiained that as 
many local citizens as possible 
will be included in the story, 
which will be told by Vincent 
Connolly, Paramount N e w s  
narrator.

Traffic Scries Completed
Graham also has just com

pleted a series of traffic pic
tures. in Houston entitled, “ I 
Pledge To Drive Carefully.” 
The series has been approved 
by the Texas State Education 
Agency in Austin.

The series also was approved 
by Lewis Spears, consultant on 
health, safety and physical 
education for the state agency. 
The traffic films were sponsor
ed by various banks, insurance 
agencies and groups and auto
mobile dealers throughout the 
state.

AFTER SURGERY

The Brownfield Chapter of 
United Commercial Travelers 
will be chartered at 7 p.m. Sat
urday in First Presbyterian 
Church.

Here for the ceremony will 
be a selection of state UCT of
ficers and numerous persons 
from the area.

The event will mark the end 
here of several months spent 
organizing a local chapter of 
the national fraternal group. 
Some 75 to 100 new members 
and their wives are expected to 
attend the ceremonies, during 
which a buffet supper will be 
served.

Top UCT officers slated to be 
here Include the “grand old 
man of UCT In Texas,” Jack 
Faulkner of Waco, who la the 
past Grand Councilor for the 
state and currently a member 
of the Grand Executive Board 
for Texas: and

W. H. (Bill) Martin of Tyler. 
Supreme Sentinel; Tom Morton 
of Lubbock. Grand CouncMor

‘TOM MORTON 
Graad Coeaeflor . . .

for Texas; J. C. Roberts of 
Pampa. Grand Junior Council- 
br; ^ a r l ie  Cannon of Dallas, 
Grand Conductor; Jake Saund
ers of Arlington. Grand Senti
nel; W. H. (Dub) Harrison of 
Lubbock, chairman of UCT 
state youth commitee, and Wil
liam A. Wilbanks of Lubbock. 
Grand Public Relations Chair
man.

The Brosmtield charter 
win be the largest la UCT*s 
history In Canada and the 
United States.
Charter members here are 

Jack Bailey, R. J. Clements. 
J. E. Gillham, Qiff Jones. Sam 
Privitt. Curtis Sterling. R. H. 
Casstevens, Phil Gaasch, W. N. 
(Doc) Lewis, George O’Neal, 
John Jennings, Harold Crites, 
Jim Dudley, G. L. Holley, John
nie W. Harrison, and 

Mozell Ratliff, R. B. Samp
son, D. V. Travis. J . Vw Bum 
ett. Carl Hogue, J | M. Massey, 
Billy Howell, Hugh Thomas. 
Newell A. Reed. Craig Wilker- 
son, Lonnie Drewry. Ralph O’
Dell. Weldon Callaway,. C. B. 
Knox. Leonard Ellington. R. L. 
Bowers Jr., and 

Claude Heame, A. E. York 
Jr., James Adams, Les Short, 
G. H. Gore, D. L. Pemberton, 
James A. Fewell. Otis Lam
er, W. O. Salmon, M. D. Fair- 
bairn, Donald V. Bynum, Troy 
Noel, Charles E. Maple, Burton 
O. Hacknev. Paul A. Cozby,

; James Belcher, R. V. More- 
I man. Alvin Davis, Sawyer Gra
ham. L. G. Smith, C. W, Fulfer, 
Gilbert Ford, F. B. Rasrbon, 

Jerry J. Joyner. Charles S 
Kersh. Ray Steele, A. Earl 
Jones, Sid Lowery, Kenneth 
Anderson, I. L. Smith. Robert 
Knight. W. R. Hughlett. S. J. 
Adams, Frank Page. Robert 
Wilton, B. Northhigton, Charles 
Ralstooe and Harold Green

Young Nanqr Gee 
Stays In Hospital

N a n c y  Gee, t-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Gee of 289 East Cardwell, 
b  bi LiMsock’s Methodist 
HospItaL where she onder- 
went sergery Monday morn
ing In the amputation of her 
light leg about six inches 
above the knee.

Hospital attendants s a i d  
Wednesday that the yoimg 
glii was resting as well as 
coold be exnected.

Young N a n c y  suffered 
polio when she was 1 year 
old, and has worn a brace 
on both leys since that time. 
Dedskm to operate was made 
by her parents last sreek 
when doctors discovered a 
malignancy In the right leg.

Gee. known to many per- 
eons here as “Wag.- Is co- 
enner with Brit Pounds of 
Green Hnt Grill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gee, sitting 
beside their “young daughter’s 
bedside In Lubbock. Wednes
day expressed their “heart
felt apprtclatleu for .  the 
warns Interest shown by the 
peopb of Brosmfleld In our 
time of stress.“

Sliofqwi Mortniw n WiR 
Vlw In Tnriiwy SkooT

Terry shotgun marksmen will 
be offered a chance to display 
their skill at the SherifTs Posse 
turkey shoot to be held Friday 
and Saturday at tha old Rig 
Drive-In Theatre, on Lubbock 
Roed according to Mozell Rat
liff. captain.

Clay targets will be used for 
tha compikition. "Guns and 
ahalls arill be provided,” said 
Ratliff. ’’Shooters also can 
bring their own gun—as long 
as h  b  a shotgun.”

SIX-POINT STATEWIDE PROGRAM SUGGESTED

$100 Million Annually To Develop Texas Water Resources 
Would Be in Order, $ays Professional Engineers Society

Final Rites Read For 
Luther Allen Agnew

Funeral services for Luther 
Allen Agnew, 60, of Bronco, 
were held at 4:30 p.m. Wednes
day in Plains Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Mr. Heirson. pastor of 
Bronco Baptist Church, officiat
ed. Burial was in Plains Cemet
ery. under direction of Brown
field Funeral Home.

Agnew, who died at 9:45 a.m. 
Tuesday in Treadaway-Daniell 
Hospital following a month’s 
illness, had resided in Yoakum 
County for three years, fanning 
for Anita Field. i

He is survived by his wife: { 
a daughter, Mrs. Bessie Agnew 
of Brownfield; three brothers. 
Paul of Brownfield: Bud of 
Hobbs; Earl of Abilene; five 
sisters. Mrs. R. W. Tunnel of 
419 South Second; Mrs. Vera 
Benson of Lamont, Calif.; Mrs. 
Gracie Carmichael of Fresno. 
Calif.; Mrs. Estelle Lightfoot 
and Mrs. Vivan Reed, both of 
Amarillo; and six grandchild
ren.

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This 
Is the last of six articles con
cerned with one of tha state’s 
pressing problems: water.

. The series was prepared by 
the Water Education Commit
tee of tha Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers. They 
were presented by the NEWS 
to lb  readers because we be
lieve the principles set forth 
really might solve moot of 
the proMam.)
Texas’ growth, general wel

fare and economy depend on 
development of her water re
sources to such an extent that 
a reputable engineering group 
calculates expenditures of 1100 
million a y ear. In that field 
alone would be in order.

Steadily increasing water de
mands a r t  ^due only In small 
p a r t  to population growth 
alone, reports the Texas Soc- 
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CROWN HANGS IN THE BALANCE

Cubs To Test 
Kermit Friday

By CHARLIE MAPLE I play good ball.
NEWS Sporb Editor ^  would throw the

All tha chips trill be down <3‘»«rict Into a three way tie be 
this week when the Cubs travel Brownfield. Kermit and
to Kermit for a tilt that will I Andrews, with the playoff berth 
decide the championship of | being determined by a draw or 
District 2-AAA. | coi" t®**- ^  Kermit win would

Though the Yellow Jackeb |* 've  them a clear-cut-title, 
possess a fine record and are 
tough offensively and on de
fense, Coach Doug Cox says the
Cubs can beat them if they

dropping the Cubs to third.
Has Speed, Power 

Cox said the Ojbs will have 
See No. 8 Page 4

A three and one-half month 
dispute between Terry Commis
sioners Court and Mrs. Anna 
Bell Lay Harrison, former 
Precinct 3 commissioner, ended 
Monday when a jury ruled a- 
guinst her in a permanent in
junction suit heard here in 
106th District Court.

The jury, comprised of II 
men and one woman, deliber
ated three and one-half hours 
before voting favor of Com
missioners Court on three ques
tions conbined in the Judge’s 
charge.

Affirmative answers were re
turned on the following ques
tions:
I. Between May 11 and Aug. 
5, at any time did Mrs. Harri
son fail to reside in Precinct 
3?

2. If Mrs. Harrison failed to 
reside in Precinct 3, did she 
plan to reside permanently in 
Lubbock County?

3. If Mrs. Harrisoa failed 
to reside In Terry County, dkl 
she abandou the home fas 
Precinct 1 as a place to re- 
slder
*rhe decision ended the trial 

which began last Tuesday. ’The 
trial, presided over by Judge 
Louis B. Reed, was highlighted 
by three and one-half daya of 
sometimes conflicting bsti- 
reony amid rising tension and 
bitter objections from both at- 
toimeys.

'The dispute arose July 28th 
when County Judge Herbert 
Chesshir querried Mrs. Harri
son whether she intended to re
sign from her post after "num
erous residents” had asked 
abosit whether she lived here or 
with her husband in Idalou.

Seven days later Judge Chet- 
shir declared the office vacant 
and appointed Eulke Farrar to 
the p ^ .  A petition for tem
porary Injunction against tha 
deposed commissioner was fil
ed Aug. 19 and a petition in 
cross-action, with 29 interven- 
ors, was filed three days Uter 
for* the defendant.

Tha temporary lajnaetkw 
suit opened in 188th DIstrIc« 
Court on Ang. 2t, producing 
threo days of testimony. On 
Sept. 28. Judge Reed handed 
down a derision In favor of 
the Commisslouert Court, re
straining Mrs. Harrison from 
Inbrfering with any actioa 
of the court or of Farrar. 
Mrs. Harrison still may S|^ 

peal this week’f decision In the 
Seventh Costrt of Civil Appeals 
located in Amarillo. Neither 
she nor her attorneys have in
dicated whether they will carry 
the ruling to the higher court. 

Members of the Jury hearing 
See No. 7 Page 4
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BHS Juniors Ready 
To Present Annual 
Play on Tuesday

A modem version of Mary 
J. Holmes’ novel,'"Lena Riv
ers,”  has been named as the 
annual Brownfield High School 
junior class play to be present
ed at I  p.m. Tuesday.

Cast for the three-act play, 
which will be presented In BHS 
auditorium, includes Lena Riv
ers. (Mary Joe Christian), 
Granny Nichols. (Neisha Fry- 
mire); John Livington (Dean 
Eubanks); Mr s .  Livingston 
(Sharon Snedeker); Caroline 
Livingston (Gretchm Sloan); 
and

Anna Livingston ( B r e n d a  
Fenton); John Junior, (Johnny 
Chisholm): F r e a k  Graham 
(Wayoa Wise): Mrs. Graham 

S a a N a .lp a g a 4

Maybe, and I do mean may
be. we finally will have some 
pretty weather. It has been s6 
wet that I have thrcateried to 
go back to East Texas where 
things do ”dry-up” once in a 

I while. Seriously s p e a k i n g ,  
many farmers are over half
way through with their grain 
harves't and.we had quite a few 
bales -of cotton ginned in the 
past few pretty days we were 
fortunate to receive.

*
C. C. Primm and Bonner 

Lytle, co-ownera of Primm 
Drug, were overwhelmed at the 
response to their grand opening 
held last weekend. Some 6,000 
adults and children registered 
for the door prizes — "and we 
gave away enough coffee to 
float a battleship,” they said. 

i t
Knight Farm Machinery has 

added a new line of submers
ible pumps to their store . . . 
the Commander . . . “ and sra 
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MISS CAMtRA O f IfSl^ReaU y, now . .  . if’t 
actually a .kinda . . . sorta gag. Whan Mrs. 
Boyd Ball this waak opanad a naw account tor 
hor daughter, Konda, at Browntiald Savings A 
Loan Association, personnel there couldn’t re
sist the temptation to do just whet they did in 
the picture. One ot the six Brownies hanging 
from 4-yeer-old Ronda’s nack was givan to 
hor. Tha situation is this: Anyono opaning a 
now account of $10 or mora at the association 
it prasantad ona of tho fino camoras in appra-

ciatlon. Any parson with a currant account 
who is ratpontibia for a naw account also gats 
a Brewnia, latast and finest in Kodak's lino of 
products ’’for just faking picturas.” Mrs. Bal 
laft tha Savings A Loan building wHh a 
mofhur’t natural fuar in har haart: That IB- 
month-old Gordon would ”taku cara «I that 
cantora." The Balls |iva at 1208 North Atkins, 
and ha It a gat artgineer for Honolulu OH 
Corporation. I NfWSfoto I
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WhMi fM  M( oot to toiy dut 
ChrMm«« toPPy. It** ■hnoat happ l bto to pndle: wfiat ;hat 
littto gmy will iMk IMw whan 
M g m n  «p. ir jrov'vp 
ratopi •  öae Dmd p«pi»oo4 ««■*n tow* hlm wbatbar or not 
W s • ravtac kMutjr.

ir «•« wmnl to iDiaw «rhat h* 
wtn iMk Mw wfMd tMll grown. 
k m  • ■■■toK toc which wUI

cantora» to hia toaatfh cuntord.
fra atoa iltoralt to tali wtiat 

tM «ato af Ito haaMti wtll to 
tor ctoaa anahilnatlog though. 
ym  can tali «anathtng aboat 
hto I—iiitIaT- iMClth. Havn 
Ito toWa tamparatufo takan In 
jnar aratotoa. If M*a ahova 
MC* diatoa aantoklng wrong. 
natot alaa aainatlilng wrong 
Il Ito apaa aito Mac run. or Ü 
to aeaglia or haa glarrhaa. Il 
tô  Senarally IMtoa* and gali* 
ago«, try n« to fall » * ktoi ant 
al gMy. aa Itoa n« In ito pink 
al aoagltton.

■ to haa pairtoa on kla eoat 
M «ay naaan manga, ring warm 
ar aoaama. Il to kaa a raah an 
Ito ttonrn) ar tto tnatoaa «  hIa 
toga, to may kaaa aorma or 
ana al tto vtraa dlaanam ot
**fflto toga ara mlaakapan and 
to la tini« an Ito to« to may

Tto InaMa «  tto aara atould 
to atoan and anoolti and fra* 
«  Higammattan. TVatk atould 
to wMta and tto gnma atoan

ir kla tnmmy la aknarauiUy 
latan araarlalty U Ito tok roat 
la dnlL H amy Indicata warma.

Quuiao S. Rhjrna waa racant- 
ly atoctad aa tto youitgaat 
praaldant In tto hiatory ot tto 
Amarican Bar Aoaoclatkm.

N O n C f
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CITAT9DN BT Pt'BUt ATION
Tt>; OVaDÁluPB RAMOS, Da- 

fandairt, Oraattng:
TOU AlUI NtolBBT CUM. 

MAffDKD to apt«ar balara Ui 
Ototiirt Oonri ol T»rr> 

at !to Oourthona# ttoraer,
a by nitnc a 
ar Wfora 10 

M. «  Ito flr« M and ay 
atol altar tto raptrattoa ot forty- 
tnn daya fram tto data ot tto la- 
amara «  tMa ettntioa. mma baing 
tto Mth day ot Dotraibrr A. D 
IggT, to PlatMirra Poutom fUad 
m anta flooft, an tto Snd day ot 

A. D. »67. la thlB raaaa 
1761 M tto dorkat ot 
and atytad Yara N 
■ttfr. va Oaadalapr

ot tto aatar* 
ot Ma oofH la aa latowa, to-nil: 
MI Pt torna aa ■ amro fndy
toaara by WatotifTa PatMlan aa

1 .‘ ttto eñati« la b« aartod 
w m m  ntoaty daya attar tto data 
alTto laaaaaaa. tt abaS b

N O TICI
band; Jamea A. Dnaran: Daaald
D. Duncan; and Owayna Rilay, Da- 
fendanU.
A bnaf atatamant of tha nature 

ot Ikta ault la aa foUo>wa to-wit: 
A auH to condemn land la tto 
Rorthan« Oae-Yourth ot Sactlon 
M, Block C-J6. Tarry County Te*- 
aa. for a County ranu-to-Marliet 
Rond, and to aanaaa damagee 
ttorefor aa la more fully ttown by 
Plalattffa patlUan oa file bi thia 
nut.

If UUa eltatlOB la not aarvtd 
within 60 day* after th# date of 
lu laniance. It ahdti be return«! 
unaerved.

Tto efftcar axacutlng thIa writ 
■toll promptly Mrva the aame ac
cording to requirementa of law 
and tha mandalaa heraof. aad 
maka d»M return aa tto law di- 
r#€l9

MSUCD AND OIVBN UNDRR 
OUR HAND«, thia the Sth day of 
November, A. D. 1667.

J . M. Taague, Jr.
O. Stice 
Lee rulton

Non¿^

^^.-UOAL N O TICI
Nonre TO Binnriw 

Sealed propoaali addreaeed to 
tto NonoraMe Mayer and City 
Caunrll of Brownflold. Tanna w«6 
be reoMved at tba Office of tto 
City Serretary, CUy Hall, Brown
field. Traae. until 16 00 A M. No- 
vamber 6. 1667 for fUratahing afl 
nareaaary amiriiala. machinery.
3 ulpment. aapennteadeace aad 

■or for conet ructing certain 
«tree! Improvemeata for tto City 
ot BrownfMd. Temaa. Owaar, con- 
uating of the following appronl- 
mate «|oanllt»ea: 7,614 linear feet 
of curb aad gutter. 17,677 square 
yard* of eiteet paving, Ingeiĥ  
with other incidental Iteme of 
work
Biddara miuil mbmit a Caahier ■ 

w Certifiad Ctorh laaued by a 
tank eallefactory to the Owner, 
if A PronoMU IVind frotn ft rftllftŴ  
aurHy Company, paya«# wll^t 
.aenurae to the order of The Oiy 
Tf nmwnf»«d, Tenaa, In an amount 
twjt lea# than five per rent > 
if the large« poasIMe Wd »ubmlt. 
'•«f at a ft'.iarftfity thfti tHft 
will enter into a roniract and 
meante bond a«d gbaranty m tto 
*t>rbui provided. wUbin lea ilOi 
lava after aotwe of award of ron- 
•rart to him Btda without »tor  ̂
pilred Ctoeh «r Rropoaal Bond 
Will not be eonaldered 
The HOCCtoBful Bidder mart 

furnleh bond on tto form provided 
a Ito amount of lOO'i af Uw l ^  
'notrftct pHc# fyoffi ft IHirHy Cä#**- 
nany holding a paraul from tto 
itale of Tenaa to art an hurety. to 
>thar huretlea arraptaWa to Ito 
Ovmer.

All htmp aum and unit pricea 
miiat be atated In both arript and 
figuren. In cane of amhiguKy or 

ot ciaaraean In stating Ito 
mleaa In hide, the iiwner raaervm 
the right to roaaider tto mo« ad- 
vantagedus r«matn*rtlon thereof, 
w tore)#« the «d. Unreaaon̂ e 
for "urtbdUnred-i unit prieea wlU 
X«borito tto Owner to re^t ^  
bid. The Owner teoervea the rirtt 
•o re)e« any or all bids. 
'fwmatlttea. and to breopt tto bid 
which aroma mo« advaatageoua to
tto CHy*a intarrat. ____
Bidders are e*pe«ed to Inapert 

•ha Bite ot tto work and to Inform 
■hrmeatvea regarding all lacal coa- 
tltmaa under which tto worh is to

Paymant for tto work parform- 
<d on this project will to from 
rands faralahad by tto Cltv of

^t7Jntll^M*rallad ta Ik# ^wjvl-

fioM, TVnaa, ooaatatlhg ot the fol 
luWMig principal itama of work 
aad the aacaaaary tncideataJs and
appurtenances; --

Uli'IMHi.N I—tVATKR HORKM 
I.MPROVBMENTH ~ furnishim 
and Installing appronimately 2,330 
fast at a", IJWO re« of S', 3.736 
feet of t"  emot. Iron waur matas 
and othar mlacslianeous Usina such 
aa valvaa, fire hydrants and ap- 
piRtenanceS

blVWNlN II — AANITARV 
hCWCR IMPKOVBMKNTB oon 
structlon of one Sewage Lift Sta
tion« complete, furnishing and In. 
stalling appronimately i,33U feet 
of 10-, 3,6ll feet of * " vUiified 
clay aewer mains Mi various depths 
of trsnch f0‘-6' U> lO’-lS' cut). Ih- 
eluding the nscessary mantuAes, 
and other appurtenances, aad fura- 
ishiag aad installing appixiximate- 
ly 676 feet of 8" cast iron force 
main.

HiddcrB must submit a Caahtar’s 
or CerUfied Ch«li iseued by • 
bank aaUsfactory to th# Owner, or 
a Proposal Bond from a reliable 
Surety Company, payable without 
r«ourae to the order of The City 
of Brownfield. Teams, in an amount 
not laaa than five l6'/i I percent of 
tha largest possible bid submitted 
as a guaranty that the Bidder will 
snter lata a contract and ex«uU 
buci'l and guaranty In Lto forma 
providad within ten (lOi daya af. 
uw aotlca ot award of cfmtract to 
him. Bids without the required 
Cheek or Propoeai Bond will not
bft CftAftl4l#rftd«
The Bucceaaful Bidder mu« 

furnish bond on th# form provided 
In the amoonl of 100' • of lto totaJ 
rontract pslao Rem a Surety <k»m-
tsny tvAaing a permit from the 
Ute of Texas to set sa Suiwty, or 

othar Bur«y or Surmlaa acceptable 
to tto Ownar.

All lump aum and unit pricea 
must to slated In both script snd 
figures. The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids and 
to waive fcwmaliUea. In caee of

AL N O TICI
ambiguity or lack of elearnem In 
stathw the prices In the bids, tto 
Owner reserve# the right to con- 
alder the moet advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
bid. Unreaaonable (or ‘‘unbaJ- 
anied"), unit pricea will authorl*« 
tto Owner to reject the bid.

Attention is called to ths pro
visions of the Acts of the 43rd 
Legislature of the Slat# of Texaa,
?aire 61, Giapter 46, (Article No.
166A (ilvll Statutee 16761 oon- 

cerning the wage scale and pay
ment of preva/.ing ratea of wages 
aa aaUbhshed by tha Owner. Said 
icale of prevailing minimum rate# 
tf wages la eet forth la the apecifl- 
rallone.

Information for bidders, pro- 
ooaal forms, specifications and 
liana are on file at the office of K  
D Jonea. City Manager. City Hall, 
Brownfield. Texas, ParkhiU, Smith 
A Ciioper Consulting Engineers. 
701 Avenue R. Lubbock Texai; 
and in the office of the •Texas 
Contractor.- Dallas. Texaa.

Copies of the Plans and Specl- 
nratmaa may be secured from 
Parkhlll Smith A Cooper, Coneult- 
ing Engineers. 706 Avenue R, Laib- 
knrk, Texas, up<m a dap̂ t ^ 
(20.00 to a guarantee of tto safe 
rrturn of the plana and apeclflca- 
tlana. The full amount of lto de- 
po«t wiM be r«umed to the Oon- 
• rUctor on aubmiaaion of a bona 
fids bid on the work, with such 
Plans and SpwiflcmtlonB; or apes» 
returnlag tto ptana and spenflca- 
tlona Unmadtalsiv after exsnuna- 
Uon of same, and advising the En- 
gtnarr that bid wlU not be aubmlt- 
tad; otherwise, the depoelt ehalt be 
frwfrtted. _  . _

CITY o r  BROWNrUHJ>
Owner

By Arlle liowrimore. Mayor

U N T
roR H K S T : Small, fUrnlahed
nuuse. Nice tor man or coupla. 
Kent $30.00 per month. Inquire at 
621 East Tats St. 73-tfC

! Kî T A HOMB — IB 'J»e Browa- 
' flekl Manor, baautiful bilck apart- 
, mstit houaa, 600 Ea« Rsppto, with 
I box and stovs fuirnlabad, 1 or 3 
' bedruoma, all bUla paid. Sea Da- 
I rid Ntcbolaoa Agency. 416 We« 
I Main or call 3603 or 3740. 13-tfc

I  FOR KENT: 3 room upstair sMrt- 
' ment, good location. Phona 3106.

6 6tfc

rOK RENT; 3 Room A Bath 
house, 701 E. Reppto, biove A 
Refrigerator furnished. Call 3166.

71-tfc

S A U
I rOR SALE CHEAP: 16.60 Chrys

ler. Needs work on motor. See at 
¡415 8 .4 th . 76-3tf
i TURKEYS ri>R ~8A.LE — both 
large and amall. Baby Beef and 
whita. Live or dreaaed. Mrs. Kelly 
rtrara. Route-3. 75-4U

^ . . ^ 1  SA LI

rOR SALE: Okeaffee-Merritt Oaa 
Rang«, Crocket Bed Spread and 
Table CloUt. Phone 4340. 76.3tp
FOR SALE; Indian Blue Peacocka. 
Mrs Horace Betew. Phono 3832 
Meadow, Texas. 76-3tp
FOR ~ SALE: Hlgtie« Quality
Fem-ea at Lows« Prices. All Types 
Mataríais for all Purpoaaa. No 
Down Payment and 36 Months 
For 6>ee Estimates CaA 4204 

R, T. Wilson, Agent; CUrtis Fence 
Co. 76tfc

a iA L  IS T A n  BOB SA U
LAJSrr CALL OB this 640 Sara 

FARM.
THIS FARM mu« saU soon If pos
session la glvsn Jan. 1«.

Contract at ones at $70.00 acra 
$5,000. cash $10,000. Jan. 1« Bal
ance ons to ten yanra. Wall Improv
ed, soma minerals.

D. P. CARTER. 
Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE: 160 Acrw In Oalnes 
County. Oocxl Cotton AlhHmant. 
Ons 6- well with sprinklar oyotom 
A Motor. WlU Carry $6,000.00 or 
$10,000.00 loan. $130.00 Acra.
The Pemberton Agency, 710 S. 5th, 
Phone 4116. 71-Uc
FUR 8ALB: 306 Acres 7 miles 
frotn Brownfield. One 6** weU and 
One 4" well. Sprinkler sy«em etc. 
101 Acres Cotton. Haa $15.000.00 
Loan $160.00 Acre.
The Pemberton Agency, 710 8. 5th, 
Phone 4116. 71-tfc

A — H ILT  WANTtD

: EMstn A. White 
Ctok, DiaUlet Osnrt 

T krry OoMy, Tmaa
M EBUr, Dapnty.

Notici
PVEU4AT10N

ietatb or nexAs
DUNCAK WILEY 

lUaAND; JAMES 
i t t ; DONALD D. DUM- 

AMD DWYWE RILEY, OE. 
>AMT|. OEESriNO! 

sTOC Amm HEREBY COM- 
TO APPEAR kafors a 

i. M.

r'M Ob66*y Cbnrt 
ly. Tt aa. to aaaaas 
naa» a t tto oom -

to-Ma!^: o f A Cbsmty 6Wni.l
s, o t t to  s ff  toe af 

Jo tg o  o t IW ry Cbonty, 
k o m a tto U . Tinsi, m  the 

o t Owsntoj^i^. IM̂ ,

'aai an(7n«ht& rk pal l  4S1S CMut vn Uit BHsM . A. D. issr, in nnmkwi i  1046 an tto 
tmM Cbnrt nnd MyM 

Ijg to  JFTnlntMf, *a.

•aturo of tto StaU *f PM»
Pt, Ctontar 46, ( Artleto Wo. ®'WA 
OvtlStntntro 16661 rosiroralng 
lto wage arnia and pngmant of 
provaUn« ralas of wsm »s erttô  
llaliad ky the Owner, told arrte «  
privkrting mlntonnm rales of 
Wngoa to art forth in lto apartftca-

Information for toro, oro. 
imrifica. 
offtoea ofpaaal foraia, »Ions and 

tMns aro an m  at tto 
Alva J Ooron. CMy Sectrtary. 
Brownfiald. Tbxaa. and PsiktoL 
Bmnk and Ooaper, Consultî  
l̂ tnewe. 601 Avinne R. Imkirrk,

Ctoptaa ot Plans and Spacmca- 
ttona may to aarurod from Park- 
Mil. SmHk and Ooopar. OonsuRlto 
Bnginsorg. 661 Avonua R. tatokock. 
Tknaa, opon n dsno«t of 176.00 m 
a guarantee of Ito safe return« 
tto ptons and spertflcnltois. Tto 
fun amount of the depooM win to 
rrturnoA tf a kona fkto bid la suk- 
mNtag and Plana and Spartflcn- 
tlona aro rrtnnwd wHhin five (6) 
iofo after roretpt of k4da. or In 
rase na kM to anbmltted. If plans 
and speclfiratlons aro returned on 
or kaforo data of receipt af bids; 
«torrtne, tto AapoMt wUI to for.
''Une CITY or BROWNFtELD, 

TEXAS. Ownar
By Arito Lowrlmore, Mayor

N O TICI

AVON- torge« cuametic and 
loitotry Ime of «I top quality 
beautifully parxaged unison-
dUinnally guaranteed ruetom-
ers love Avon -- become an Avan 
Repreoentatlve and add hnppineea. 
frienoa and im»neĵ ii>̂ £̂ |»iiî Jifê
A — WANTtD
WANTED; Will Caro for female 
invalida or couple In my home 
Reference# furnlaheil. C«1 3106.

76-Stc
WILLFAHR Doll Clothes Ui my 
home Bring Doll, material, pattern 
to 1104 E t'artlwrtl. 76 3tr

WANTED
MEN OR WOMEN
TO SMVICI RCXJTI Of
NYLON HOSIERY RACKS

We Place And Lecnta All Racks 
A businsas of your own. All ac- 
counts f«0 iUhe<l. Can be oper- 
atad la your opart time, or fuU 
time, aa you expand YM mu« 
have a car ta servtco this fa«, 
repeat busiaeas. Inve«msnt 
•1,630 60 raan. S«ured bv mer
chandise Itoralngs up ta $430 00 
par month.g Rumneoa la set up for von 
g Income starts immediately 
g Na selling or aoltrtimg 
g No experience la neraaMry 
For «'.erYiew m your rtty Writ#

NATIONAL
HOSIERY

COMPANY
ddS6 D«m ar Aro.
St. Louis A Mo.

Please Includa yuur pkons
number.

WAHT TP HBHT; One mmrter or' 
up la ona asetton af toad la Thtv 
county. Haro goad anutpmrtit 
WrRa Obera Wearor Em Ml. 
Wpsarman. Tkxns. dd-lttp

Dub HaMor^—Chariot Cion

Palatlaf, Taping. TbxtMlng, 
Ploor COvorlng cabinet T b ^  
and carpanter Work. All work 
wlB be aaUafartory, Phono 46T6.

WANTED: I Sections daap broke. 
Will trade land tocatad I mile« 
anrth — 1 mils en« of Bronco doc- 
tton No Id6.l76. CaU Ctortes 
Oanton RsSls 1S67. 73-Stp

FOR SALE
E m ayrath  g r a in

LOADERS

•  1 Usad 60 AC Harva«cr
$375

•  I Use<l AC 60 Harvaaters
'51 Models

0 1 Used '53 AC Marrroter 
H75

0 FORD TRACTOfl Wltk
7-diar Breaking Plow 
and Tandem Disc 
Harrow

A DC CASE TRACTOR
' With 4-row Planter

ALL HAVE BEEN REPAIRED
and are in A-1

CONDITION

•  PRE8TONE
ANTIFREEZE

0 Shredders
g Hrastan Row Crop Savors 

avatlabto by 
Novsmbar 15lk

•  Oil 8  arenas Guns
•  Pick-up Flagsrs
•  Ensilags Cutters

FINANCE PLAN AVAILAILE

— Ws Have ̂
AC parts and Oleoner 

Baldwin Parts
Irrigation Supplies

PHONE 4131

J. B. KNIGHT C O . 
FARM MACHINERY

‘ Your AC Doalor”

4 11 Waif Broadway

FOR SAIJC Ona owner 1666 Pon- 
tiac ‘•860- 4 door, radio, hanter, 
and air conditioner, low mileage, 
lonka and runa like new. Only 
$1275 Phone PO 2-1116 or Inquire 
at 401 Avenue Q. Lubbock. 76-ltp
FOR SAI.X: Violin, In good comtl- 

' tion. With bow and new caso — 
$85 00. Phone 7786. 74.3tp

FOR SALE- Fat hena for s«s at 
106 North 2nd. Call'43.64 any Urna.
FOR BALE- Beautiful 1656 Buick 
Special, radio heater dynaflow, 4 
dr. Will sacrifice for $1450 W. A. 
Wilbanks, 601 Avenue Q, l.ubbork 
phone PO 2-2462 or night SH 
4.2»IU. 76-ttp

# ~ 4 IIA L  MTATB b o b  SA LI
FOR SAIJC: 5 room bouse 416 S. 
Vd $3760410. Phone 3630. 76-tfc

GAINES COlINTY  
FARM

16U acres wall located. Pave
ment — REA Natural Oaa. 
An In cultivation. 374 A. Cot
ton SnuUI Improvements. Re
duced to $75 p« acre. 4 cash 
Balance $ years at 5%.

Ray Christopher 
Real Estate

dlO W .Irdw y. Pbo. 2261

FOR SALE
THE

H ITCH ^.PO ST
CAFETERIA

Saating Capacity of 64 
Tarmi If Datirad 

Contact

I. M. Marchbanks 
at HITCH-N-POST

Cornur Irdwy. 6 Lubbock Rd.

fTsgMflsi! Adrat. par word firrt laaartlou;
par laa*
Tasaday

.laâmg RsJaa* 6 01___
word aaekllaia tksraaftar- «lïalmum ebarga of flJW 

laasrtiM. Ctoaalftod Ad daadUaa for Ikuiaday taaua la aoog 
aad for tto Sundag papas 6to 0 m. Tharotay.______

BIA L B T A T I BOB SA U
FOR BALE—ssp A. farm. 300 A. 
la cuUlvrtloB la water tw it 100 A. 
cotton ailotmant. Known as tto  
old Read farm C ml. ooot 1 ml. 
south of BfkL dl-tfe

Several 
Used Nô  15

Cotton Harvesters
O Reconditioned
# Ready To Go
•  Priced Right

Pbofio 4633

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Saagravat Road

A ^^nC O X A N IO U S
FINISH HlOH SCHOOL or grada 
school at boma in spans tlm s. 
Books fUrnishad. Diploma award- 
ad. Start wharo you laft schooL 
Writs Columbia School, Box 5061, 
Lubbock, or Phone 8W6-Od01.60-S2to
A OAY TOUCH wUI h*^ ao much. 
Qlaamlng hl-lu«rs Glaxo for 
llnolaum snds waxing. Coprtand 
Hardwars

WE BUY COTTON

COCHRAN BROS.
UO W.IUln

■sa*Phona
6377

LOST: Whita blUfold. Identlftca-
Uon Inslda. Finder return to News 
for reward. Mrs« Ruby Moorhaad.TS-Stf
TO RENT, BUY. 0 «  SELL, TRY 
A CLA8SirUO> IN THE NEW S 

— CALL 6188 ->

WANTED — AU lypa of intarlo! 
or axtartor palnUng, papering and 
dacoraUng. For fr«a aatim «a call 
1707 or 7856. Terms If da«rad 
P « a  Msrrit, 210 N. D. M-fc

LOT FOR HALE: 60 ft. front, near 
CMonia! Heights. Call Jerry Oan- 
naway, Phona 3806. 70-^c
FOR SALE: Ready - BuHt Homae, 
7-Bedroom — 6M Sq Ft. $3605 00. 
cam to  saen at 1400 B. Rappto. 
Glenwood Homes, lac. 4Í$-tfe

FOR SALE — have two 2 bad- 
room homas low equity; also have 
nice 3 badroom and den wrti lo- 
(ited. DAVID NICHOLSON 
AGENCY phone 3603-3740. 56-tfc
FOR SaT^  7 bedroom Home 
choice lorallon near ackool. Com- 
ffletely carpetad and fenced back 
yard C«l 3766. 75-7tc

Try a Nuwt Clastifiod! 
Cat! U« at — 

fbona No. 21 IS

Hava loma good buys In 
irrigatod and dry land in 

Tarry and Gainot CoiMity.
Plenty of good lots 

in Brownfield.

Leonard Lang 
Real Estate

I I 2 S .  Btb Pb. 3351

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

320 aerai raw land, on pavod 
road, in Yoakum County, 
$39.00 por acra.
320 aerai with 160 aerai in 
culfivatign, 4" well, 160 
aerai raw land, $65.00 por 
acra in Yoakum County.
320 aerai, good land, waB 
locatad« pavad road, in Tarry 
Coanty, $65.00 par aara.
I («luartar Saction of Land 
I milai aait of Saagravai 
with t "  irrigation wall com- 
plata with iprinUar lyifam, 
$165 par aera.
Hava lavorai calti for land 
with watar. If you want to 
iati your raal aitata, iiif with 
ai.

C. E. ROSS
PHONE 2156 or 3648

See Ui For Youi —
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM « RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
406 W ait Broadway 

Phona 4443

DOG OWNERS, tot us hrtp sotvi 
your P «  problem. We sell and In- 
strtl 6' Stockada Fencas. Barb 
Oadar or Oak — Inatallad $3.01 
Run FI. Phona 3608. 66-tf(

NOTK'E ‘n> BIDDERA 
Sealad proposals addrasaia to 

T to HaworoMe Mayor and City 
Cbunctl of the City of BruwnfieM, 
Tums uiH be rerafved at tto  sf-  
ttoo at E l O. Jonas. O ly  Manager, 
until 10;00 A.M. NovamWr 6,1687, 
Ike fkrtiiaiiMf d l naraaaarr ma- 
tenato, mmokmorr. equlpownt. ra- 
pertatandaoca and labor for tto  
wnutikrtlrti Of aartain Watar 
Warfca aad SaaiUnr Sewar lot- 

for Uto ô t g  af Mown-

Mr. And Mrs. Parmer
YOU ARE INVITED TO A M EETKG  

Thursday —  Noverrvber 2 1 —  8:00 P.M. 
Meadow School Cafeteria 

Subject. . .  To Discuss forming 
Farmers Union Orgenitation

^*7y Farmar m tha Caunty ii Invitad fo attand whathar you 
balong to any othar farm organixafion or nof. W» alraady 
hav# lama mamben and ar# wanting to gat 100 io wa can 
form a Farmari Union Local.

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

. . .  Waitarn Pumpi 

.  . . A • M Couplaro 

. . .  Ram Bird And 
Bucknar Sprinklart

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Aak Ona Of Oar -Many 
Satiifiad Cuitoman!

Call 2156
Mack Boil —  Sbarfy Forbui

Western Pump A Supply Co.

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONOS

•  REAL ESTATE
Phona 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Main

FOR SALB — 2 oaoroom bouaa, 
713 Magnolia. Phona 377S. 43-tfo

BIA L B T A T I

LO A N S

(No r n martÉt  Boggirgd)
TIm  PombortoB

A q o N c y
t .  Hb PlL2 1 0 4119

FOR ALL YOUR WINDMILL and 
Pump repair aaa Jnmaa BataU 601 
North A St or phone 4401. 71.tf«
CX>ME IN Or CALL Terry County 
kCatlreas Co. for youf bedding 
needs. Free Pickup 4 Delivery, 
101 Beagravea Rd., Ph. 4472. 72.tft
LOST: Tan and yellow 4 Peking 
eae pup with bob-t«I, near Meadow 
—$6.00 rewaid — CaU 4763 ot 
notify Arm Batas, Meadow Rt. L

66-tf«
IF carpets look dull and draar, ra. 
move the ■pota' as they appear 
with Blue Lustre. CTopeland HanL 
ware

CBSSPOOL CLEANINO 
Dont take chancas with fly by
nignt workara who inlglU over-
enarge jrou. Wa ara reaaonabto 
and nere to atay. Brewnflald SaptK 
Tank Sarvica, 701 South D St.,
Phone 3074. tfo

VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN WARS

Hand Brotben F o o t 6764 
Meets O t 8 p.m. Fourth 

Tburaday of aach month. 
Vrtarana Hall Brownfield

h o w a r d -h e n so n  post

Ng. 269 American Legion
Mae* aenradYhnrogay night

DAY NURSERY
FOR SMALL CHILDREN

Mrs.Winnie Copeland
112 W eit CardwoN 

PHONE 27B6

NOW. . .
New Low F H A 
Down Payments 

•y

6LENW00D HOMES Inc. 
3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Pawn For
/ Coat Faywaiif Megfb

Tbu ‘*Mollday” « ‘ 110,100 ____ MOO_____ —177.00
Tb« '‘Bolveder«** _ 110.900 ---- MBO $00.00

SEE THESE NEW HOMES NOW  
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

(On Eotf Roppto Stfggtl

H urry.. . . . . . . Only 2 FHA
Homes Left

CA LL 2608
Jog RasiidgI T. K. MoMiliis

i*Iaj
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THE STAR—Soon to ba taen by fhoutandt of ratidants, tha 
giant star picturad abova was aractad Tuasday atop tha court- 

-housa by Ganaral Talaphona partonnal. It took soma thraa 
hours to complata tha job, dona in biting cold wind. Tha star 
is to ba tha cantral point in Brownfiald Christmas dacorations. 
It was constructad by Stafford Walding Sarviea. (NEWSfotol

Stock and bond volume heavy I The Army is grooming its 
on Swiss markets. first S-sided division.

Robbery. Assault 
Suspects Arrested 
By County Officers

Three Latin-American firm  
w o r k e r s  were apprehended 
here Monday and turned over 
to Yoakum County authorities 
on charges of robbery by as
sault, according to Dill Gordon, 
Terry deputy sheriff.

The trio is alleged to have 
beaten two Seagraves man Sat
urday night and stolen their 
billfolds, about $250 worth of 
tools, and various other art
icles from the victims’ pickup.

Investigating officers said the 
trio was caught rifling the pick
up Saturday. They fled the 
scene but were caught by the 
two men.
"•’Before the victims could a- 

light from their vehicle, the 
L a t i n-Americans, assaulted 
them with mechanics tools, 
knocking them unconscious and 
beating the windows out of the 
pickup,”̂  reported Y o a k u m  
County officers.

Are Arrested Monday
Gordon and Sheriff James 

Fulford arrested the Latin- 
Xmericans early Monday morn
ing, recovering the stolen art
icles, blood-stained clothing 
and one billfold. The other bill
fold had been burned, they 
.said. Officers said the trio ad
mitted wearing the clothing 
during the assault.

The suspects, being held in 
Yoakum County jail,' are Gab- 
ino Luna, 23, of San Antonio; 
Estevan Basques, 20, of Gon
zales, and Roberto Garcia, 25, 
of San Antonio.

Officers said Luna is on 
probation for a felony theft 
committed here In 1956.

GALVESTON PTA CONVENTION

Five At State Meeting
The superintendent of Brown

field public schools, O. R. 
Douglas, is in Galveston today 
where he is taking part in the 
49th convention of the Texas 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers.

Also taking part in the three- 
day statewide meeting, which 
ends Friday, are Mrs. Roy H. 
Timmons, president of Brown
field PTA City Council; Mrs. 
James G. Bragg of Frances 
Bell Unit. Mrs. L. C. Webster 
of Colonial Heights Unit, and 
Mrs. Paul Ward of Junior High 
Unit.

Supt. Douglas flew to the 
Gulf Coast city Wednesday, and 
is expected to return by plane 
after Friday, final day of the 
49th session.

The quartet of Brownfield 
women left Lubbock Tuesday 
night on a special train carry-

ing numerous delegates from 
the Congress’ 14th District, of 
which, Brownfield.is a part.

Douglas is a discussion lead
er for one of the convention’s 
sectional meetings. Topics for 
his group are "Parents and 
Youths Can Be Partners’’ and 
“The Promise of Tomorrow 
for Every Youth”  Theme of 
the current session is “ New 
Ventures in Partnership.’’

RETURNS WITH DEER
Roy Timmons of 1311 North 

A returned Monday to Brown
field from the country west of 
Brady, where he bagged a six- 
point and an eight-point buck. 
Timmons hunted with a party 
from Lubbock.

Mrs Perry Bear Is 
iiostess for Bridge

Pleasure Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Perry Bear of 1216 
East Cardwell 1 uesday evening 
with Mmes. Kenneth Watkins 
and A. M.. Muldrow as guests.

High score prize went to Mrs. 
Joe Henderson and second high 
to Mrs. Watkins. Mrs. J. T. 
Bowman took bingo. Mrs. E. Y. 
Wilder was appointed to make 
airangements for the Christ
mas party.

Refre.shments of black bot
tom pie and coffee were served 
to Mmes. Tom Harris, Jack 
Hamilton, L e e  Brownfield. 
Mike Barrett, Bowjnan, Joe 
Hinson, George Weiss, Watkins, 
Muldrow, Wilder, Grady Good- 
pasture, Robert Hoey and 
Henderson.
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Federal jobs for women show 
a sharp gain.

Dutch hank rate raised to 4'/̂  
per cent.

Two 13-Year-Olds 
Seized By Officers 
iln Car Theft Here

Two Odessa youths are in 
the hands of BroWnfield police, 
charged with the Saturday theft 
of an automobile owned by S. 
A. Metcalf Jr, of 814 North 
Bell, according to Chief James 
Tippit.

The youths, both 13 years old, 
were transferred here Monday 
from Odessa after police recov
ered the stolen autcmo^'ile from 
a caliche pit near Meadow. 
The vehicle was taken from 
Newton and Webb Implement 
Company, 410 Lubbock Road.

Chief Tippit, tracing t h e 
pair’s route, said they ran 
away from theiV home in Odes
sa and arrived here Friday, 
“They slept In a vacant house

and broke into another house 
Friday night before taking the 
car Saturday," said Tippit.

"Abandoning the car near 
Meadow, they hitch-hiked into 
Lubbock and back to Seagraves 
before they were apprehend «1 
Sunday," added t h e chief. 
"After (hey were returned to 
Odessa'as run-aways, we found 
out they had taken the car 
here.”

Both youngsters have a long 
juvenile delinquency record, re
vealed Tippit.

I Federal Tax rebates for 27 
I American corporations exceed- j ed $1,000,000 each during 1956, 
the Congressional Committee 

I on Internal Revenue Taxation 
reported.

School examinations h a v e  
been blasted by a British doct
or as a "savage survival" of 
tribal initiation rites.

Portwood M otor Co.
1957 FORD THUNDERBIRD

tadto, heater. Fopd-O-Matlc, power 
Praxes, electric windows and seats. 
IpcciaJ engine, white wall tires, 
wo t(ste finish. Low mileage,

)Ust Ilk« new .........................................
3 250 00

Halliburton Drivor Hurt
When Truck Overturns !1 i

A Halliburton Oil We l l '  
Cementing Company driver re
ceived minor injuries when his 
truck overturned near Lamesa 
about 8 a.m. Monday. |

Joe Nash, Brownfield was | 
treated and released at Tread-1 
away-Daniell Hospital following; 
the mishap.

1957 FORD CUSTOM 300
v s  engine, radio, heater, whits wall
liras, standard transmlasion.
iXee and drive this car,
you will like it ................ ...................... 179 5

Its« CHEVROLET, 4 DOOR V8
Heater and PowerOlide transmission, 
wo tone finish, black and white. 

Only ................................— ................... 1495

00

00

4 Dogs

1954 FORD 4 DOOR V8 CRESTLINE
Tadio, heater and overdrive —
Tlectiic seats, white wall tires.
Truly A-1 Car — --- ----------------------

P O R T W O O D
’Your FORD-LINCOLN Deoiar"

00

4aMillia

An Independent

N E W  C AR D E A L E R
•  Fords *  Chevrolets
•  Oldsmobiles •  Plymouths

W E  D O  O U R  O W N  F IN A N C IN G !
C A N  G E T .  A N Y  N E W  C A R  Y O U  W A N T !

ItSS FORDS . . As low os $2391 9 * »•
I tS i  Foirtono 500‘s Victorias cod 4 Doer Sodom oa lew oa

S297S

I tS t  CHEVROLETS . . .  Rol Air 4 drs. $2ttS

1955 Ckovrofot. I d  Ak, 4 dr. with coaspItNly rdwrilt
meter, has nevo# born ree, R, H, R e d ----SfIClAL

S137S

1955 Ckevrolot, I d  Air sports ceepe, 1 ewmr, 19,000 
ecteel mnos. Liko m w , R. H, R FeworgHdo 11395

1953 Morris Mleor, o tririsli cor, do««^ 4 speed tra m ------
S49S (tMs eoe is e óamàfì

bevo •  or 10 ddar cars riiat range hi price freei $100 
to S49I . . .  We eoe mehe fee  e  good dodi

Fboee 249S

W O O D S  M O T O R  C O .
Pod Weeds, Owner 

504 Lnbbocit Rood

WHY HUNTING DCX3S FAIL 
TO PICK UP SCENT

b)’ Bob Bartoa 
Prominsat Oog AutlMftty

Hunting dogs ha/a thalr good 
dsxrs and their off days. Don’t 
get angry when yours has ona 
of the latter. Ground and waath- 
ar conditions affect that high- 
powered nose oi hla. Thara ara 
lots ot anglaa to this scanting 
buaincaa, and If only your dog 
could talk ha’d ba vary happy 
to axplain why that bird got 
away. Slnca ha can’t talk, lat*a 
glva Mm tha benaflt oi tha 
do*jb( and try to flgurt out tha 
reaaoni oursalvea.

Dryncaa may ba om cauaa, 
though It’s seldom dryness 
alone. Type oi vegetation and

Dog ef the Weeki
nx>ODUOtnto

Hemod dog. A*9ttgt wefyi«, 90 
ppuodi; shomUtr ittgh, 26 hthtti 
t»9i, thott, moMk, fiu* m d M kj h  
$9tauTt; toUr, Mwl smd $m, rod sod 
Iso sod tsomj, tks dsrksr to lsn  loots- 
liotn hitrigsrfsd m ik Ughttr ss 
isdgtr colstod kdr ss flstksd wkk 
ttkils.

state of development (pollen 
and bloom) that Intcnatflaa com
petitive odors may be respon
sible. 'Therefore, try to be kindly 
in judgment on the poor dog 
who has to work In and through 
a hundred such conflicting 
smells and pick out of this 
hodgepodge one x-'rtlcular scent

Exccaalve heat at.i wearineaa 
reduce tha acantlng ability o( 
even top flight dogs.

High winds from any dtrae- 
Hon may blow away tha scant 
Cxceaalvt cold aeema to cool off 
tha tracks followed by dogs.

Tha moat Ideal condltldna for 
hunting ara damp ground plus 
cool air and vary little wind. • • •

Faadlnf tip i Carbehydratea 
and fats supply most oi tha 
dog's energy, while protein Is 
used primarily In building body 
muscle and tissue calls. A hlgh- 
quallty coinmaretal dog fooA 
such as Friaktaa, aupplim ba- 
iwacn ao and 35 par cant pro
tein mixtures, prodding exeaf 
lent Butritioo u t  yo«r 4o|k

lOOfb
MAJOR
PARTI

100%
LAIOR

CHAROCr

100%
MAJOR
FARTS

100%
URO*

c h a r b u

I WARRANTY
THESE CARS HAVE ALL BEEN INSPECTED Al 

WARRANTED BY AMBtICAN AUTOHOTIYE IN S PEaO R S

1956 FORD 4-Door
Htock No. 1176—Cu.tom •Miiui. with tinted yluMi. 
radio, heater and standard transmlMaton. Keally a 
clean car and ready to go.

149 5
1956 FORD 4-Door

Htock No. 1313- Cuatom aedan, good radio, heater, 
tinted glass, standard transmlsalon . . . fidly guar
anteed and ready to travel many more milea.

19 9 5

THE ONE-YEAR WARRANTY f  
COVERS THE FOLLOW ING:

|u|ATAI%  ̂Phtom; Fim end Rings; Volvas; Velva 
liftars. stems, guides end springs; 

Oil pomp: Timing gaers; Cemsliaft; Crenksheft; 
Baertngs; Goskats.

TRANSMISSION:
cwtemctic); Seels end bearings in bensing.

d e a d  A Y IP .  laerings; Oil saeh
n LA n  A A LL. Md gaskets in bousing.

auTCH:
STEERING essambly witb aicaptien ef

1̂ 56 FORD 2-Door
Mtork Na. 1176 Custom sedan. Itas radio, Xteater, 
tinted glas^ standard transmission . . . Ui parfset 
condition — guaranlsed. '

14 9 5

BRAKES:
elignmant end adjustment.

Mmtar end wbaal cyRndars.

This W sm w ty Hi gond snrwkrrr In Ills I'nlted Htalea.
Seals and gaskets to be replaced only with other 
lepalrs.

1955 PONTIAC 2-Door
xiorfc Ns. 1314 Here is an outstanding buy . . . 
has radio, heater, tinted glaan, automatic transmis
sion . . . s  real creampuff. Look at tha low prtca 
of this guaranlsed car.

12 9 5
1956 Chevrolet 4-Door

stork No. Its# This la a *‘3 l(r  sedan, has stand
ard tranamisaion, radio, heater and tinted glass. 
Here ta sronomteal, yet comfortabis and long-last
ing transportation at a very modest pries.

14 9 5

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door
stork No. 134« This B«4Alr Is really snaszy— 
W /W tires, tinted glass, radio and heater . . . 
make an excellent first car for the Inidget^lnd- 
•d fam.ly . . .  a real bargain . . .

1 7 9 5

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door
stork Ne. 1347—Here Ic another ”310' ewlaa wUh 
standard transmiseion and overdrive . . alao, radio,
healer and tinted glasa. Lock at the low guaran
teed price . . .

14 9 5
1955 Chevrolet 4-Door

stork  Ne. 1367 Herc'e anoOter outetandlng bar. 
gain in a ‘'210'' sedan! Radio, heater, tinted glass, 
slsndsrd transmiseion with overdrive. Better hurry 
If you want to buy this one.

13 9 5

1955 FORD 2-Door
stork No. I36t-A — 'This is s  Fsirlsne model, 
has atanilsrd transmission, W 'W  tires, radio, 
heater end tinted glass. If you're looking for e 
go Id buy look et this car — It's guaranteed 
one full year.

13 9 5

1955 Pontiac 4-Door
stork Ne. 1366 — TMntiac Chieftain, automntle 
trenemlsel 'n, W tires radio, heatar, Untsd glass 
and many other ouUtanoing fsaturea . .  . yours for 
this low, low pries . . .

14 9 5
All The Above Cars Carry A Full One-Year Warranty . . .

JA C K  B A IL E Y  C H E V R O U T
IlMd Cars PhoiM 3515 —  Cornar Bdwy. & 4Hi Sfroots — Now Cars — Pilona 2177
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Water Board).
2. Urgins that the planning 

division contemplated by the 
proposed legislation should be 
a division of and operate und<r 
the direction of the State Water 
Board.

I. Calling lor salary in
creases for Water Board 
members In the Interest of 
strengthening the board and 
assuring harmonious rela
tionship between the agency 
and the proposed planning 
engineer.
4. Proposing that planning 

should be accomplished on the 
lowest possible level, but that 
the functioning of the proposed

best all-around back I have 
seen in high school,” said 
Coach Cox.

Wright Still Out 
The Yellow Jackets w i l l  

throw up another big, power
ful line—the fourth straight the 
Cubs have met in the district 
— averaging 172 pounds per 
man. * The team as a whole 
averages 170 pounds.

The Qibs began preparations 
for the upcoming tilt with a lot 
of spirit and determination de
spite biting cold win Monday.

Undoubtedly Brownfield will 
go into the game as an under 
dog — especially since Rabbit 
Wright remains on the injured

understanding of the financial 
problems of our schools . . .  it 
made me feel much better to 
see that our monies were wise 
ly spent, and I’m sure you will 
feel the same way.

★
“Old Tom” the time is draw-

proaching of Chri.stmas? The 
local stores are brimming up 
with a huge selection of Christ
mas gifts and when you stop to 
think about It. its only about 
35 days til Christmas. Why net 
shop a little early this year so 
you can have assurance of a

l„g „ „ h -T h .rk .,lv i„ g  i. J « .

planning division should not t e ' list. Though the pulled muscle 
handicapped so as to prevent. it mending slowly. Coach Cox 
utlimate proper development I said it is not likely that Wright 
ind utilization of the state’s ; will get into the game Friday, 
resources. Such overall plan- With the leading ground-gain- 
ning should require considera-1 er sidelined, Cox indicated Lar- 
tion with the individual political ry Meeks likely will receive the 
sub-division involved as well as starting nod at the fullback 
public hearings. | slot. ”He turned in a good

5. That sale o i conservation 1 gam« against Andrews, so he’ll 
storage acquired by the sta»e | prabably sUrt Friday,” said

a few days away, and figura
tively speaking “your goose is 
.cooked.” You, Mrs. Housewife, 
will find everything you’ll need 
to make your Thanksgiving 
meal «a success if you shop 
now at Piggly Wiggly. Kyle’s 
or Furr’s . . . their shelves 
are well-stocked and the prices 
are reasonable.

★
Jac’it Bailey Chevrolet has 

added another first to their

gifts . , . and above all, buy 
now, mail now, for overseas 
mailing.

Eugene Lynn Taken 
From Hospital To 
Grandfather's Home

j  Vernon Eugene Lynn, 15- 
. , i year-old B r o w n f i e l d  High

long list of successful au*omo- 1  injul-ed
tive services—One Year War-i jg g traffic
ranty on used cars. Not every i ^¡j^ap here, has been taken 
used car can measure up to j^ ^ g . Hospital to

C H A fT B  ~  Tlie sevaa boys pletured «bove, «H mom- 
bors of Irowolioy CbapHr, Future Farmers of Amorica, eoin- 
frtm  tba^fir«t*pl««« sanier abaptar coaducting taam, wMck 
ufM campata Doc. 7 in Area II aantasts at I l f  Spriorf. Tbair 
advisers ore Waltar Moyer end Robert Docker, vocotlonol 
a^rlcalturo toeabors in Irewnfiald High Scbeol. From loft:

Jimmy Sborria, Gory Moore, Joe Milbum, Jerry Boon, HUborn 
Briscoe, Buster Cbombors end Ronnie Bartiay. Purpose of tba 
chapter conducting contests Is to oncourago vô ag students to 
become prefic'iont in parliamontory procedure and to taack 
them bow a maatin  ̂ should bo conducted. (BHSfeto)

No. / -
Qaaatioolng of Loo revealed 

ttiat Lasaaaa is spandüig abmit 
fflM t •  /MU’ for Its public lib
rary, astd Floydada, mora than
p j m

Lae aleo urged Uw Friends 
lo tavastlgatc the coat of public 
Wiraiies la numerous other 
e rta  tomms to aniva at a raa- 
aoaabla figura in' Tarry Cosinty.

Tasas’ blaak positkm in tha 
aattoawtda pictura of Ubrary 
facilMas aras painted by Lea 
thaaly: Tha au ta  library has 
baaa without funds until last 
jrasr. Thara ara no profaaaional 
bbrarlana avaUabla. with 'only 
taro achools accraditad In tha 
training of aueh paraonnal. Tan
na Unlvaratty and Texas Wo- 
asan’s Cottaga at Danton. Taxns 
ranks Htb to 47th In facilitlas 
among tha 41 atates, and 12 par 
cant of bar 2S4 countias hava no

i t  astanalon 
amplwtlcalty 

Ic library la

Nowall, Judy Taagua, Barbara 
Klrschaar and Carolyn Cary. 
Troop laadars ara Mrs. Jarry 
KlrachsMT aad Mra. Jack Shir- 
ley.

During tha businaas saaskm 
urhich MIowIng Lea’i  addraaa. 
tha Friends elected a Itth 
member of their board of dl-l 
ractora. Ha la Joe Burlaton, 
Meadow school principol. |

Next meeting of the chapter 
arill be somatlma In March, 
■aid Mrs. Wlar, who appoint
ed Dr. E. O. Nelson ns pro
gram chairman.

No. 3
(Oalma Fox): Durward Bell- 
mont (Jaaaa Gaorga); Malcolm 
Everett (Buster Chambers): 
Aunt Millie (Dovta Adams): 
and Old Chasar (John Eldon 
Jonas).

No. 7

stream flow and watershed run
off arc at thair lowest e!>b) 
c o m a  increased Irrigstion, 
heavy air conditioner use and 
general municipal and Irufus- 
trial consumption step-ups.

Expamdlture af osora than 
a MlNea dollars ■■ Texas 

: water davalopmsnt and dlst- 
' rfhwUan la the last I t years 
I has failed to heap pace with

In a federal reservlor urnler the 
terms of the proposed iegisla- 
tiOd sliould be to any political 
Bub-divIsion which obtains a 
permit as provided by law.

4 That the state should be re
quired to dispose of all storage' 
purchased in any reservoir a t . 
the earliest possible date, and i 
in no event be permitted to 
carry on the sale of water on 
a permanent utility basis.

the mentor.
No other changes have been 

made in the lineup that has 
turned in seme e .cellent play 
in the last five tilts.

Starting time will be at 8 p.m. 
in Kermit’s Yellow Jacket 
Stadium.

Probable Starting Lineups

No. 6

No. 2
Grand Frttas Ualad

Low woman and low ntna 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Jen
nings of 12BI East Broadway, I 
way. both with seven correct I 
Mrs. Jennings picked Andrews 
to win 21-7. and Jennings said 
tha Cuba would win. *2-7.

This weak will mark tha and 
of competition for two grand 
prises offered to tha first and 
second place winners by the 
Brownfield NEWS.

First prlta is two tickets to 
the Cotton Bowl game Jan. I. 
rooms at the Bakre Hotel in 
Mineral WeUa, BIB cash for ax- 
pensas and taro tanks of gaso-

tha case ware Jrmty Cary, 
(foreman) of t2l F is t Tata. i 
John Hill of Route 2. D. L.| 
Pemberton of 1144 East Buck 
lay, R. E. Colson of I 
Harris. Ctorenca Denaon 
IM2 East Lako, Mrs. R 
Caselavans of III West Broad 
way, Jamaa Thurman of Route 
S. Paul Ward of 1211 East 
Broadway. Joe A. Morris of 
Magnolia Camp. Olan Evans of 
Rout« I, Spencer Murphy of 
90S South 14th and Robert L. 
Craig of M4 East Rappto.

t-a^ to an

to contend with another team 
that po<i*e»ses speed and power 
'n addition to ■ shifting type 
of offenae w'^en they meet the 
Ye’!o'v Jac’ cts. Kermit runs 
off of ■ stra'ght-T and a spread 
formation, lie noted.

L. Pace, a npeeJy Nc»ro half-

No. 4
“Oar library can ha of great 

m t  to t e  baainaaaman. to the 
high scbeol graduate, to the 
ebUdrea aad to groups. It also 
la a placa far relaxation.”

Lae urged that a book aalac- 
tlon cotammea be orgaalsad 
Bar aa eventual public library 
bare, explaining that tha base 
Rw aalaetkm sbould not be too 
broad or too confining.

Rafraabmants ware served to 
t e  gathering by members of | approved 
Ohi Scoot Troop S: Yvonne | rndionctiva Isotopes 

tr. Ana Patterson. Janice I for use in cancer rai

! Water Committee. More im- 
I portnnt still, says tha commH- 
taa, are tha shift from rural to 

' urbRn ^ o n o m y , Industrlaliza- 
I tiog alia expanding needs of the 
farmers.I Unfortunately, but Inavldtnbly 

Second prite Includes two i tha peak drain on existing wat- 
Uckau to the Cotton Bowl and | ar suppUae always occurs In 
accomodations at tha Baker summer months whan supply is 
Hotel la Mineral Walla. the shortast. and evaporation

■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ loaaas tha greatest.
Tha Atomic Energy Comis- There Is little chance of spac- 

sion recently discloaad it had Ing demands so that they will 
first shipment of j be felt in flood periods. Hot

to Russia weather is usually dry weather.
ireh. And in hot. dry weather (whan

9 W > 0 1 ¥ 0 » K -
To«ni gal yeur piowinq dona iasi tmá be prowd oi t e  

|ob wBk a Mm Duasw Intsgml Plow.
lo ha)p yo« do bailar wotk «I lowar ocal In- 

Bgbid fi il hnitnam . . .  aapar-atnaig. 
—  rraam dasign . . .  Itül UmBda oí 

. .  LoadmidJuptfi Cootrol. . .

m, loba Daati latagial Ploara kava faig 
k> ioBS boMoma kir Jete  Oaara ”6 2 ^  

ry  TsacBoia. . .  u  lo Ihraa bodoiaa ios )oha 
*^BíCr T adats. Coaia la soqd fas comrial

Kersh Implement Co.

Tan weeks of devesting floods 
this year (following an eight- 
year drouth) seat 44 million 
acra-laat of watar raging into 
tha Gulf of Mexico (equivalent 
to an acre of watar 7.WK) miles 

■ndi ■•‘Suited In property 
^ 4^ttmage asfimalad at over $100 
” *Inuilion.

A subsuatlal portion of these 
wasted flood waters, says the 
TSPE committee, could have 
bean stored and ^ t  to benefic
ial uaa. Adequate pUuming and 
orderly development arill re
duce drouthtflood losses to 
agricultu’s and industry, ob
serves the TSPE group, point
ing out that future generations 
will Judge tha present genera
tion's wladom and skill employ- 
ad. ia meeting today’s prob
lems.

Pointing to ■ I040-1M5 pop
ulation Jump of 33 per cant, 
farm inoome increase of 221 i per cent, new construction 
jump of 303 per cent, oil and 
gas production hike of 440 per 
cent, business activity increase 
of 488 par cent and factory out
put spurt of 000 per cent, the 
committee maintains that state 
spending of 8100 million a year 
on water projects to meet fu 
ture needs could easily be Justi
fied.

Availability and worth of fu
ture water depend, the TSPE 
panel believes, on aggressive 

j action now to conserve, distri- I bute and reuse rascurcas with 
I a view toward legal rights of 
present-day and future citizens.

I Toward this and, TSPE 
and tha Texas Section of the 

I Amaiiean Seelaty of Civil I Englnaart offer a new slate 
I of racotnmawdatlons. They In- 
I elude:

1. Endorsement of legislation 
to carry out the basic planning 
objectives and the general aims 
submittad by Gov. Price Daniel 
to the legislature In special ses
sion. That is (a) to strengthen 
the water planning functions of 
the State Board ^  Water En
gineers by providing adequate 
funds, (b) to accelerate the 
collection of basic hydrologic 
data and to Initiate aa urgent 
ly needed topographic mapping 
program and (c) to provide for 
the purchase of conservation 
storage by the state in federal
ly-constructed m u l t  i-purpoae 
reservoirs. (TSPE’s Water Ed 
ucation Committee earlier call 
ed on the legislature to author
ise coordinated, planned devel
opment and to strengthen the

threat for Kermit. Power off believe it will out-perform all 
tackle and up the middle Is others.” said Otis Lamer, man- 
fumished by the fulllac’;, J. ager of the firm. ”We are real- 
Harrison and the right half. ‘ ly proud to offer this outstand- 
Charles Dtompson. | ing product to our customers

Additional power in the Yel-, and a^cc they have seen it and 
low Jacket attack Is provided tried it. they too wilt be well 
by Jack Probat, a quartcr’.wc'; Matisfied." he said, 
that can throw the long pxsBl W
Against Ector. Probst loftadjn| tbli iss^c or the NEWS you 
pass to end P. M. McKinney will fird a ro*Kfen.->d statement
that covered 71 yards and 
TD. 51 yards of It in the air. j 

In addition to his offensive 
power. Thompson also is rated 
as the best Yellow Jacket de
fender. garnering about 50 per 
cent of the tackles, according 
to scouting reports. "He is the

the requirements of this war-1 
ranty, but those which do, and 
you will find a list of them in 
today’s NEWS, you can be as- 
surtd that all parts and labor 
needed to repair it within one 
year will not cost you “one 
thin dime.” Look over this list 
of fine used cars and take ad
vantage of this outstanding 
offer.

i t
We have another used and 

new car dealer in Brownfield— 
Woods Motor (^ ., located at 
604 Lubbock Road. They are 
also the dealer of Cushman 
Motor Scooters. "We’re ready 
and anxious to meet and serve 
the people of Brownfield and 
Terry County, and we will do 
our best to earn their patron
age,” said Paul Woods, owner 
of the firm.

★
Bryant Tractor Co.. Lubbock 

Road, now is ready to sell and 
service Oliver farm equipment 
They are the new dealer for 
Oliver Tractors and farm ma 
chinery, and will continue to 
carry a complete line of Demp
ster f a r m  equipment and 
pumps.

A
It’s that time again—time to 

support your Community Chest. 
If you are asked to worM with 
this group, don’t hesitate Yi 
will be dning yourself a iq ^ ’oi 
community a great scrvld 
both with your dollars and your 
efforts. You will be helping 10 

you will readily realize why ou r, organizations the easy way 
school taxes, a 3 welt as o‘her 'when you ’’Give a Day’s Pay.” 
taxes, are so s?emlnq!y high.i A
Look over this statement and Is it a little early, or do you 
I’m sure you will have a better too begin to sense the ap-

Bfid Pos. Kermit
Jones LE Wright
Kendrick LT Cammill
Muldrow LT Ash
Fuller C Batchelor
White RG Marlett
Fugltt RT Darrow
Cloe RE McKinney
Oswald QB Williams
Browning LH Pace
Hinson RH Harrison
Meeks FB Thompson

No. 5

from
his grandfather’s home in Lub
bock.

Lynn is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J'. L. Lynn of 801 Olfl 
Lamesa Road, and had been 
in the Lubbock hospital from 
the day after the accident* until 
last Saturday.

His father, who is in Brown
field letter carrier, said Mon
day that Eugene now walks 
briefly about the house with 
help, but that he would needs 
several months of recuperation.

The elder Lynn also express
ed "profound appreciation for 
the interest which many per
sons and friends have shown in 
the welfare of our son.”

Lynn doubted that the youth 
would he able to enter schobi 
again this year.

of condition of B’t>wnfield In 
dependent School District. If 
you will study this statement

Rites Are Held For 
Brownfield Resident

Funeral services for Floyd 
Lemons, 57, owner of Modera 
Motel on Lubbock Road, were 
held Monday at Blackburn- 
Shaw Memorial Chapel in Ama
rillo.

Lemons died In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Arthur, 
in Borger last Frid |y. He and 
him  ill several ^ n th s .

'Sbrviv4)rs IncludP the wife, 
Lois; one daughter, Mrs. Rodg
er Dale White of Amarillo; 
three sons. Jimmy of Lubbock. 
Bobby of Pensacola, Fla., and 
Jerry of the home.

Masonic burial was conduct
ed in Amarillo’s Memorial 
Cemetery.

w  M l. swau 354S Ump-Vtm, 
Z304 3SOS

NBW LIOHT-DUTT Ap& CbeS 
There’s new pep apd power in everjr 
Apache model, Ahether you choose 
the Thriftmaster 6. famous for econ
omy, or the short-stroke Trademaster 
V8* with * fall 283-cubic-tnch dis- 
placenwnt. Three brand-oew Step- 
v'ans make their debut to solve trou
blesome delivery chores. Rolling in 
for ’SB, too. arc high-capacity pick
ups, panels ..and versatile 4-whcel 
drive models.

•Oprtoiml m M ra COM cm mtoMt

H e r e  f o r  * 5 8  i n  8  l & a r d * w o r k i n s f  w e i g h t  c l a s s e s  I

NEW HUSni! NEW MUSCLE! NEWSfYU!
a te

■■

«303
Ml. S40t ICS 

«103

N B W  M K D IU li-D U T T  V ik ll l^ S
Nine new medium-duty models add 
to the versatility of these Vikings, 
with new cab-to-rear-axle dimensions 
for improved semi-trailer, dump and 
van-ty^ operatiom. AdvaiKcd VB'k 
and 6 s deliver efficient, hard-pulling

?3wer, with the Heavy-Duty Super 
askmaster V8* packing a high oi 

173 h.p. High-tonnage options hike 
GVW ratinp to 21,000 lbs.
•OaOammI a  n tra  tom om aU Strtrt M  and m  

traeka n e tp t FarwaréCormrol atodcU

N S W  H B A V T -D V T T  SpftTtailS
The heavy-du^ Spartans make haul
ing history with the most revaltitk»- 
ary truck engins in decades—the 
Workmaster V8 svith Wedge-Head 
design! Featared on bigh-tormage 
beavinweigbts, this complMly new 
2304.p. power plant achieves a new 
high in cfflciency! Your Chevrolet 
dealer is eager to show you maay 
other advanced features, iuchiding 
Triple-’Toraue Tandem options that 
boost GCW’ ratings all the 
50,000 lbs.l

«♦aw M ,

ratings all the ‘way ta

!*«••« eiUtlona o f Usa **Btc WbaoT* In trsMhal

MM.1 IOS03 »ilfc WM.« 
•«I» (feregreewa) mn4
MMU 10303 dWMi»-«««

SIA  GRAVES ROAD

Æ! JOHN DEERE QUALITY FARM EQUIPMENT

R I I F  T H I S  A R I
Over 10.000 ArthriUe aad 

fUwumattc Sufferem have takea 
IMa MedMne aliirc It has beea 
<m the market. It la mrxpeaatve. 
can be tshra ta the home For 
Free Informaflon, give name 
and addreu to P. O Box 522. 
Met Spnaga.

M m  C H E V R O L E T  w m w m
Only frw ttkia td  O m roU t iealort diitplay tki» fam m u trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

DUCKS 
H EN S  : 
PICNICS 
SHRIMF 
PO R K  II 
SAUSAI

U.S. GOV’T. I

ROAST C

FR ES H
R A D IA
GARDP4 C l

HELZNE C l  
$1.¿9 SIZE

_ \

-
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LONG ISLAND 
L I......................DUCKS 

H EN S :  
PICNICS 
SHRIM P 
PO R K  RO AST 
S A U S A G E

U.S. GOV’T. GRADE “A‘ 
ro S-LI. AVG.............

SOUTHERN STAR 
CAN. 4-LI..............
FRESH BULK, 
POUND ................

SHOULDER 
CUT. LB............

HÓE DOWN. WHOLE 
HOG. 2.LB.................

TU RKEYS
TURKEYS
U.S. GOV’T. GRADED CHOICE

ROAST CHUCK ^

3f

TOP , FROST
U.S. GOV'T. GRADS "A“
INSPECTED

HBIS — L I.

TOP FROST
U.S. GOV’T. GRADE ”A*
INSPECTED

T0M S_ LB.
U.S. GOV'T. GRADED STANDARD

49< SIRLOIN STEAK LB. 75»

FRUIT COCKTAIL
LIBBY'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP. NO. 2Va CAN

FARM PAC
READY TO EAT. HALF OR WHOLE 

POUND FOOD CLUB SLICED

PiMEAPPLE 15*
GOLD MEDAL

APPLE . 29«

M IN C E M E A T  
P U M P K IN

IMPERIAL 
9 OZ. PKG.

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

FR ES H  D A T E S ; r . r  S »  
R A O U H T  M IX C ........ 49'
GARDEN CLUB. PURI FRUIT STRAWBERRY

P R E S E R V E S .::.

TRONTIIR SAVE TODAY
WITH

FRONTIER STAMPS
AT FURR'S

DOUBLE STAMPS ON TUESDAY

KOUNTY KIST SWEET

PEAS,!!:” '
UBBY'S

a..aaa...a.»aaaaaaaa, .a.
KRAFT

MAYONNAISE .u.
RED LABM. WNITE SYRUP

KARO',1.iw«* aw a.a. « . aaa. axaaaa.a
TOWIE

15*
TOWIE STUFND

OLIVES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43*
• NIBUrr CUT. PICNIC CAN

39* ASPARAGUS 25*
MA BIOWN

45* PICKLED BEETS 21*
FOOD CLUE

25* TEA BAGS 19*
R IES  JAR ..... ...... ..... ...... ......... 29*

C O FFEE 
A P R IC O TS  
C O O K IES

FOOD CLUE, A U  
GRINDS. 1-LB  ̂CAN

GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP. 
NO. 2Vi CAN..

CAROLS. CREAM HLUO. 
VANILLA. CHOCOLATE OR 
DUPLEX T-Lb. lA G ...............

PERT. WHITE. VEUOW  OR PINK 
200 COUNT 

I P EG .______________R APK IN S,
SHOP PURR'S FULL LINE OF 
FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

FOOD CLUB— Sc OFF LABB.

O U O H A R G A R IN E

H O M E  P E R M A N E N T
S H A M P O O

BLISS
$2.00 SIZE

HELENS CURTIS 
51.¿ t  SIZE...„.....

COLOGNE 
HAND CREAM 
CREME RMSE 
BUBBLE BATH's*;.**^“^ *

BIVLON. SPRAY BOTTLE.
INTIMATE. MIST.............. .............. ..

HARRIET HUBBARD AYERS
S2.00 SIZE ............... .............

RICHARD HUDNUT '
.78 SIZE................................

\

REVERE
•  FRESH FROZEN FOODS •  

FRESH FROZEN
OZ.

CANO R A H fiE  J I H C E ;.
FOOD CLUR CHOPPED OR LEAF

SPINACH 1 12V2*
IIIMT FROZEN

W AFFLES,,, 15*

FOOD CLUB FRESH FROZEN

p e a c h e s ;* .:"
PATIO FRESH FROZEN MEXICAN

DIHHaS ’, î r 59*
O K R A

DARTMOUTH FRESH 
FROZEN. CUT. 10 OZ. PRO.

■j 1 i

.. \

C ELER Y
LB.

EAST TEXAS GOLD BUSH

SWffiT POTATOES
F iK I FOR DRESSING

CiSSTHUTS,.
TE ;A S-^ RISH  CRISP

CARROTS BUNCH......

C R A N B ER R IES

CALIF. PASCAL,
FRESH AND
CRISP, STALK ............... ............. ......

MICE FRESH

GRffll ONIONS» r/t*
N IS H  SNOW W f.lTI

CAUIIFLCW ER,,. . . . . . . . . l i/ i*
' FULL GREEN TOPS

TURNIPS AND TOPS»... .  10*
FRESH, U D  E IF I. - 
OCEAN SN A Y,

H .B . C fU O  B A G _________ ________ ........................

r

■r. ̂

< I

) !»
4- -V.'̂-¡L '
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Good Cotton Seed with High Germination 
May Be Scarce Next Year, Say Gbmers

Good Cotton s«ed 
germinatkMi likely

ri

D w ru M o n  m ____•WBorrABU m w
Pat t /9  tup UBoooktd arhJtt rtca, 
1 1/1 rapt water, IH taaipoont 
aalt tn a aaucapaa. Bring to a 
boU. Turn boat down. Covtr.

14 mlnutoa. Allow to 
■taiMl oA Mat, Ud on 10 mlnutoa. 
Bin to t th tr  H cup atttod all* 
purpoat flour, I  taaapoona dou- 
Ma acting baking powdor, H 
laaapoan ealarjr aalt. H taaapoon 
blaA  pappar. Stir In I  taa> 
apaona pntad onloa, 1 tabla* 
9000 Aiopptd p a rtly , th* hot 
aooi-.ad rleo, I  boaton ogga. Poma 
into boUi IH laA ta  In diam> 

Add flour II mlxtura la 
Slip Into t  quarta hot 

thlckanod with'a£S

OOVimT OAKOCN 
▼BOrrABLB flOUP 
U daalrad maka atock with a 
aoup bona. Kaap in rafrlnorator. 
Man 1 tablaaiwon rooking lat 
la aotiB kattla. Add Hr pound 
ground or ataw baaf, I  cupa 
chopped nniona, 1 dova garll^ 
mincal. Brown tha maat. Add I 
atallu diced celery, t  alicad 
earrota, IH  cupa rut up green 
beaniL g/3 cup urtcooked white 
lice I bay leaf, 4 cupa of water 
or tne atock. 3 laaapaana mono- 
aodlum glutamate, H teaapooo 
Mack pepper, Vi teaapooo chill 
pewdar, I tableeponn aalt, 3 
taaapoona Worreatarshlre aauca. 
Cover. Slauner 4S mlnutaa. 
Break up 1, #303 can tomatoaa. 
Add la tha aoup. Simmer 10 
more mtoutea. Tain if daalrad. 
Thla racipa makaa fl quarta of 
aoup.

n o p p r a o  i O m i  t r o s  n o o n
LUCK AND GOOD SATINO) 
Placa t  cup dried blarh>eyed 
peaa aitd 3 cupa boiling water M 
a aaucapan. Covar arid allow

Wadley Institute Has 
New Research Machine

to atand 3 houra. Do not drain. 
Cut 1/3 pound aalt pork or 
bacon in aquarea. Brown on all 
aldea in a hot aklllat. After tha 
paai aoak, add tha pork, 1 larga 
onion, chopped. 1 apray of caU 
ary laavea, a bay leaf, H taa> 
apoon aalt at»d tfl taaapoon black 
pappar. Add 3 cupa boiling wa> 
1er. Simmer In a covered muc*> 
pan until the peaa are tender. 
Remove the bay leaf. Add H 
mp uncooked white rice. Sim> 
mer until tha rice la lander. Add 
water If nareaaary. Salt and 
papuar to Uata. Servo with tha 

• ptmk on lop and aprlnkle with 
3 Ubloapoona minced paralay. 
Thla makaa g gmaroua aarvlagik
WARM APn.BSAUCK
CBUNCM PUDOINO

Put 3/3 cup uncooked white 
rice, 1 1/3 cupa water, 1 teo- 
apoon aalt In ■> aaucapan. Bring 
to a bolL Tur„ eat down. Covar. 
Blmmar 14 mlnutea. Ramovo 
from heaL * va Ud on 10 min* 
utaa. Layer the cooked rice, 
Vt cup boat or can# augar. V4 
cup brown augar, 1 taaapoon 
pumpkin pia apice, H cup milk, 
IH cupa applaaaure and I ta» 

bmon lutee In a
B eared IH  «tart baking dlah.

ia together I cup quick cook» 
Ing oata, Vi cup beet ar cena 
augar, H cup melted butter or 
margarine. Spread over tha pu<U 
ding. Bake at IM*P. 33 to 4# 
mlnutea or until the top brow9  
and liquid la aheorbad. Se-vg  
warm with milk or cream. Thla 
makaa T to •  aorvlngk

Mrs. R. L  Bayless 
injured in Accident

scarce next rpring, it has been 
revealed by a aurvey of Terry 
ginnera. .

Numerous late plantings last 
spring' and the extremely .wet 
weather which hit the South 
Plains has heavily damaged 
seed as well as the quality of 
cotton, report the ginners.

The group said cotton going 
through their gins is soft and 
of poor quality. As a result, 
few farmers are catching the 
seed for planting in 1953.

"If this year’s seed is plant
ed. it likely will take up to 
twice as much as the norma) 
planting," revealed V I r g I e 
Travis, owner of Travis Gin 
here. "It would be an expen
sive propositidn and*many of 
the plants likely will be weak.

Some l^ft Over
Ginners indicated a fair sup

ply of last year's cotton seed 
will be available after the first 
of the year but that the supply

New Motor Rrm Is 
Now Operative Here

Paul Woods this week opened 
a new Brownfield bualnesa. 
Woods Motor Company at 60A; 
Lubbock Road, site of the old 
Pate Collier Gulf service sta
tion.

Woods, owner of AAW Root 
Beer Stand at 201 North First, 
has been a Brownfield resi
dent since 1953.

Said Woods. "We’ll handle 
new and used c«ra at our ntw 
company, and we are the auth
orized dealer for Cushman 
motor scooters and commerical 
vehiclea."

(Tlydg Trotter will be aaaoci- 
ated with Woods.

with high I will not meet the demand. ‘‘We 
w i l l  be will have to range far afield.

for a 1959 supply," said Travis.

addition to having the best 
seed, dryland also is producing 
the best quality of cotton.

Farmers were warned to run 
! a germination test on seed- be
fore planting in order to deter
mine how much seed to plant, 
the group added. The test 
should not be made until seed

Dr. Joseph M. Hill, head of 
tlM Watflay Research Institute 
and Blood Bank in Dallas, has 
aaoounced tha recent purchase 
of a SpiDco Analytical and Pre
parative lltracentrih’se to fur
ther sdantific research at the 
faMlituu.

Pvrdiase of the costly ma- 
ddM . the 27S(h in cxlstenca. 
was m a ^  poasibtc by a gift 
fhMB Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. 
flpaacer of Irving. *rhe Ultra* 
oflDtrtfiRia. arhlch offers a new 
BMtbod for the aeparation of 
very small ataterials, it the 
only such OMichlne In the Dal- 
lasTort Worth area.

In addttkm to Its snedical re- 
aearch value In the separation 
of various components of the 
Mood, the UHracantrifuge wilt 
be used by scientists at Wadley 
for the deter mination of mole- 
calar weights.

Di'. Hill said the machine 
«muid offer "new approaches 
and ladmiques" in the study of 
laakemia and cancer of the 
Wood and would help to identify 
lha proparties which are yet to

The Ultracentrifuge, w h i c h  
weO BMy haoome a great aid in 
tha davalopment of new tber- 
apys. was designed by Dr. E. G. 
Picháis. It offers a means for 
ilrivlag vartotts rotors at con* 
Slant Bpaada op to TO.flOO rpm 
(lha avaraga aatomobile devel* 
opa 4JM  to fJMO rpm). The 

is aquipped

with preparative and analytical 
rotors, a refrigeration system 
for keeping tha rotors at *re* 
duced temperature and two 
cameras for the provision of 
visual study of the blood’s, com
ponents. while spinning,at this 
terrific speed.

The Wadley Research Insti
tute and Blood Bank, founded 
In 1951 by Mr. and Mrs J. K. 
Wadlay of Texarkana, has ini
tiated much advanced research 
into the challenging problems 
of leukemia and cancer of the 
blood.

Also, the non-profit Institu
yan has sat remarkable paces 
In the fields of service and 
teaching. As a division of Bay
lor Univareity’s G r a d u a t e  
School. Wadley now awards 
both the Master's degree and 
the Ph. D.

Dr. Hill said that all of the 
research departments at the 
Institute would he able to take 
advantage of the new Ultra
centrifuge. *The departments of 
research iitclude hacteriotogy, 
immunology, hematology, cy
tology. chemistry and genetics.

About half of the Ultracent- 
rifuges in existence are being 
used In the study of Atheros
clerosis (hardening of the art
eries). Another fourth are used 
In the determining of homo
geneity a n d  heterogeneity, 
while the remaining Uhracent- 
rlfoges are used for the separa
tion of various components of

Mrs. R. E. Bayless. 64- 
year-old nsother of Jim Bay
less of 1314 East Reppto, was 
expected to undergo a sec
ond operation htis week fol
lowing an automobile acci
dent last week.

. Mrs. Jim Bayless reported 
the Borger woman was seri
ously injured In a car-pickup 
mishap In the Panhandle city.. 

The elder Mrs. Bayless 
suffered a brokan fight ankle, 
knee-cap, right wrist, left leg 
and numerous cuts and abra
sions.

Baytess Is osmer here of 
Bayless Jewelry at 907 West 
Main.

VFW Post To Have 
Special Meet Today

A special meeting of Hand 
Broe. Post 1794 will be held at 
I p m., today in Veterans Hall

Jack Aaldnip. commander of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars here, 
urged Wednesday that "as 
many mem)>ers as possible at- i 
tend the sesaion tonight."

Aaldrup went on to explain 
that some urgent business 
would be resolved.

*BtOuJü¿útê
;
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^ ^ W K T  TEXAS MOTOAS

Union SIcitot 
Moodow Sosslon Today

There wID be a mcettng at 
I  p.m.. today In the achool 
cafeteria at Meadow of all 
Terry farmora and their fam- 
lies who a r t  lirtarestad In 
loining tho National Fanners 
Union.

A smlHar session was hold 
last Thursday In Tha Party 
House, and the begiimtag of a 
BrowafloM lacal was Initiât* 
od.

the blood and for the determin
ation of molecular weights.

It Is believed that this pow
erful machine, which can attain 
centrifugal forces of 250,000 
times gravity, will he of great 
value In the finding of differ
ences In the materials extract
ed from the blood cells of the 
leukemia patient as compared 
to those of the normal human 
baiaf.

Of seed being caught by Ter- ^
ry farmers, ginners reported: Hays, the normal rest period 
dryland cotton is the best. In for freshly ginned seed.

Sweefs Make A Treat In A Salad
f ‘ ^

■m

I

IT YOU LOVE SALADS, yet tire of routine recipes, try a cool- 
day adaptation of ■ summer favorite and make this salad which 

combines sweet potatoes and ham. Hearty and spicy, it’s seasoned 
Just right with a dressing made from a salad droalng mix.

SWEET POTATO SALAD
I pnekaga Callfonila Prasich 
. aaUd draaalag mix 

Vtaagar, sraicr, all 
t  capa (1 paoad) diced or 

alked eaaked awcet peta*

S / l  m p (1/4 pound) dlead 1 
allced coeked haaa 

1/4 cap Buyeanaiee 
1/X m p mixed dreaiag  

Daahef aaH

1/4 m p chopped tw eet er dUl pickle
Combine salad drMsing mix. vinegar, water and oil aa directed on 
the bottle or package.
Combine potatoes and ham. Blend mayonnaise, 1/3 cup of tha 
drewlng and aalt. Pour over potato mixture; tosa aeveral timea. 
Chill. Garnish with picklt. Makes 3 cupa or 3 or 3 acrvlngs lunch* 
eon or entree salad.

4’'-

GAS-UP In sky w ith ey***™ 
developed for Air Force by 
public Aviation secs “probe 
from lower plane about to  con
t a c t  ‘‘d r o g u e ’’ t ro m  lighter- 
tanker (above). Makes possiWe 
fast refueling a t high speeds, 
high altitudes. ¡if

O K

■ 1 «  .a«. -
YOUNGISH Malvina R ota.' 
ju st 18, was nam ed French 
^•Model of 19S7" in contest, 
at Deauville.

CURRUMPH!—U S. pole vault- 
er Don Bragg of V illa n o v a '  
caught nearing 15 feet in Swed-1 
ish meet

-S li

'•V ->

_  _________________
CURVY STUFF—Rita Hollander of Copenhagen makea a 
picturesque one-ski turn as the tunce up for world watac-ski 
UMmament at C ypre« Cardens, Fla.

ilt-

E S T A B L IS  
3

/ '

SKINNBrS 14 4

MACARON

*. • •

How to Keep a Free Press FREE
Seldom does Freedom of the Press disappear 
in one annihilating blow.

In countries where the Press has been 
duuned, there was first a period when h 
(ailed to realize and resist the beginnings of 
Hs end — the first encroachments on its free
dom. There were powerful interests which 
wanted certain facts **kept out of the new*-, 
papers." There was pressure here and oress- 
ure there to have the truth withheld.

Before the Press of any nation luccurobs 
to tyranny, there always has been a period of 
failure to speak out.

Here in America there is only the limlta* 
tk»  of national security -> the necessity to 
protect and preserve confidential military and 
scientific information — which can be accept
ed by a Press that is determined to stay free.

America’i  newspapers have made, and will 
continue to make, a conscientious effort to 
protect that security — at the same time keep
ing the people informed as fully as possible 
on all matters concerning their welfare. So 
long as American newspapers pursue that 
policy fearlessly, our Press, our people and 
our country shall remain free of tyranny.
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Towle, Maritckino 8 Os. Bottle
CHERRIES ......................... 29c
Betsy Ross 24 Os. Bottle
GRAPE JUICE .................. 29c
M & M Chocolate 11 Va Os. B09
CONFECTION ................ 49c
Kaiser's Alumimim
BROILER FOIL 39c
Lucky Leaf Cherry No. 2 Co«
PIE FILLING ...................  35c
Miracle Whip 1 Lb. Carte«
MARGARINE .................... 33c
Gold CocKt No. 2Va Co«
SPICED PEA CH ES.......... 29c

I Sliced
.......... 20c

Libby's No. IVe Hot Cc
PINEAPPLE .......
Libby's Cadet No. 1 Tall Con
RIPE OLIVES .....................29e
Libby's Whole Sweets. 22 Os.. Jar
PICKLES ............................49c
Libby's Blue Lake Cut. Foocy
GREEN BEANS .................23c
Aunt Bie«*s 9 Os. Bos
PI DO .................................. 18c
PloiMr's TVs Os. Can. Cocktail
PEANUTS........................... 37c
Quaker State 4 os. Stems B Pieces
MUSHROOMS .................29c

S A LA D  DRESSING 
P E A C H E S

m w a c l i
WHIP
P U U
q u a r t  ....

HUNTS 
HALVIS 
OR SLICIS  
NO. 2Vi CAN ..

SKINNB'S 14 OZ. BAG

MACARONI_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25»

P O P C O R N  
O LIV E S  
N IB LET  CORN 
S H O R TEN IN G  
JE L L O

SKINNIR*S S OZ. BAG

EGG NOODLES.
ARROW 
WHITB OR 
YDXOW
10 OZ. C A N ____
TOW « STUFF! D 
MANZANILLA 
7Vi OZ. JA R ___

SUNSHINi HYDRO! 12 OZ. C lU O  BAG
C O O K IE S ..................................39c
W H in  SWAN WITH BACON NO. 200 CAN
BLACKEYED PEAS ......  12c
BAKIR'S INSTANT 14 OZ. CAN
C O C O A  MIX ..........................45c

12 OZ.
W HOLI 
K IRN a 
VAC. PACKID
ARMOUR'S 
V iG iT O LI 
1 LB. C A N ____

ASSORTID 
FLAVORS.. 2S17

P U M P K IN
KUNER'S 300 CAN

■H

■ J

Once ago!« it is time to give thanks 
for the bountiful goodness that is our 
material harvest. The contrast between 
the first Thanksgiving and this one is so 
vast that It's dlffienlt to comprehend. 
There Is. however, a sameness. The 
Supreme Being that gave the PHgrhns 
their goed harvest, gives ns ears. For 
this, let's ail ghre thanks.

THE

ò io n f
UBRARy 4 /
lUVMTtATtO 

Tw iMr in v >" •> a«rr r««

ONLY

| o o
. H I -  rit voiiiwi

CCMPiai WITH OTMf»i
*T m e itp

TOUR rCICILISS HBRITAM 
H  4 MASlim CWIT VOLUMES

W ATCH OUR M IO ^ E K  SPECIALS FOR 
PRICES ON ALL SIZE TURKEYS . . . .

PUCE YOUR ORDS NOW.. .

B A C O N
FBISH FBOSTID PORR
SPARE RIBS, lb......................... 49c
I  B R ALL MEAT. 3 L I. C A LO  BAG
FRANKS .................................... 99c
RATH f BLACH HA9VK HONEY GLAZED
CANNED HAMS. 6V4 Ibt. $6.49
SW IFTS PREMIUM STUFFtD BUTTER BALI.
TURKEY HENS. R>.....................49c

DECKER'S 
TA U  CORN  
SLICED LB.

« O Z E N ,  
S W En  
f'ICH IN S  *0 or. pkg.P E A S

E U g u s
Or»'Ida 12 0». Fhg. Froten
POTATO PATTIES ...................15c
Indtan TmR lOVa O i. Fhg. Omnge Cranberry
REUSH. froiM  .......................3Sc
Frensn Rite 14 O i. fhg. Fretee
CO FFEE CAKE ....................... 69c

C ELER Y  
LETTUC E
HOM l GROWN

SWEET POTATOES 10»
TEXAS. FU U  OF JUICE S L I. RAG

ORANGES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  39»

SEMI RONaESS. FORK SHOULDER
ROAST. B>..................................... 45c
2 LR. iO X  VmLSON
CHEESE SPREAD ....................... 69e
U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF
LOIN STEAK, lb.........................  89c
U. S. D. A. GOOD BEEF FINBONE
LOIN STEAK, lb........................... 79c
U. s; D. A. GOOD BEEF
RIB STEAK, lb............................... 79c

^ U R
^ O Z f N
*• OZ  P IG .

LWtY 10 OZ. PKG. FROZIN
CAUUaOWER ........................ 25c
LARGE so n  14 OZ. PKG.
WALNUTS .................................49c

CA U F. GREEN 
LARGE SIZE 
E A C H ................

LARGE
NRM
HEAD. LB.........

12'/i
l a r g e  iu n c h

GREEN ONIONS r / a *

D E N T A L  C R E A M COLGATE 
SOc .S IZ I -

AVAGADOS
CALAVO 
LARGE 
SUB — lA .

APPLES
ROMAN 
REAUTY 
IDAHO —  Lt.

D O U B L E
« » M

GREEN s t a m p s
cveny

TUES.

aO R «N T. ROOM

DEODORANT
PHILLIPS 4 OZ.

79< MILK OF MAGNESIA.. 25̂

H A IR  A R R A N G E R

a u s  TAX
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WINTER LENDS NOTE OF URGENCY IN USING IT

Evaporation
Asia influenza Vaccine Now So Plentiful That Doctors And 
Druggists Can Obtain It at and in Almost Any Quantity

ReetfUly conducted tests on 
a chemical used as the bate 
of many cosmetics may pro
vide an effective solution to 
West Texas' water evaporation 
problems, according to an art-

Winterizing of KonK 
W l MWmize Odt 
OfFuelAAiVaiiie

With winter weather already 
here and more Just around the 
corner, many h^eow ners are 
making plans to winterize their 
homes for increased comfort 
aad economy.

A good place to start this 
Job It with the doors and wind- 
oars. advises W. 8. Aflen. ex
tension agrieiilturai engineer 
Many windows and doors fit 
loosely: but can be tlghtenec 
easily arlth weather stripping.

Storm sashes can be helpfu 
In reducing heat loss from th< 
bouse. In northern areas, addi 
don of storm windows, doori 
aad weather stripping can re 
dues the fuel bill considerably 
tests have shown, 

frep er Insulatlen In the an- 
heatej attic aho will cut fuel 

says Altex Place the 
betwfsa f ie  attic 

This help reduce 
from the rooms be-

WKh this Insulatloo there 
should be ventilation la the 
attic, which means vents should 
be placed la the gable ends of 

under the eaves or 
in the roof. There 

should be about four square 
feet of clear opanings for each 
l.fM square feat of attic floor, 
suggests the engineer.

Storm doors, storm windows 
and attic Insulation not only 
cut heat loss and save fuel but 
they also reduce drafts, accord
ing to Allen. This means a 
auwe uniform heating system 
throughout the house. Next 
summer, the insulation in the 
attic also will help keep the 
bouse cooler.

Ida in the November issue of 
West Texas today.

The chemical, hexadecanol, 
has proved effective in reduc- 
ing water evaporation by as 
much as 45 per cent.

Tests conducted by the South- 
West Research Institute in San 
Antonio, under the auspices of 
the iSouthwest Water Evapora
tion Research Council.' have 
shown the chemical to be high
ly effective when spread over 
the surface of a lake or other 
reservoir to form a “ lid" that 
prevents evaporation.

The tests were started over! 
two years ago in an effort to ' 
reduce the evaporation that 
causes a loss of nearly as much , 
water each year as is used in 
domestic and industrial con
sumption.

Explaining that the evapora
tion process occurs when water 
molecules become highly active 
as a result of a rise in the tem
perature of the water, and fin
ally move so rapidly that they 
leave the reservoir, the sci
entists state that the chemical 
cover acts as a “ lid” to prevent 
the molecules from escaping 
in the form of water vapor.

When spread over the water's 
surface at a thickness of about 
one ten-millionth of an inch, 
^xadecanol b e c o m e s  com
pletely tasteless, odorless and 
colorless, the article says. The 
Public Health Service has certi
fied that the chemical is harm
less to human beings and ex
periments have proven it to be 
harmless to plant life, animals 
and fish.

Water which would otherwise 
be evaporated by the sun can 
be saved at an estimated cost 
of half a cent per thousand 
gallons, researchers say.

If the film Is spread apart by 
•  boat, swimmer or wave ac- 
tion, It almost immediately re
joins to continue preventing 
evaporation.

Asian influenza vaccine now 
is so plentiful that doctor^ and 
druggists can obtain it at will 
in almost any quantity, exactly 
as they obtain any other drug 
product.

This means that you can now 
be vaccinated at your own dis
cretion, regardless of your age. 
Job or physical condition, says 
Or. Henry Holle, Texas health 
commissioner.

In the early days of*the in
fluenza epidemic, vaccine was 
so scarce — even though six 
drug manufacturers were com
missioned to produce it and 
worked 24-hour shifts at the 
task — that available supplies 
had to be distributed to states 
according to population, with 
populous states getting the

lion’s share.
Today, however, reports com

ing from state health depart
ments and from manufacturers 
indicate t h a t  supplies are 
catching up with demand, so 
that controls on allocations to 
states no longer are necessary.

By lifting controls — which 
have been vountary from the 
beginning manufacturers w i l l  
be free to ship more vaccine in
to states’where demand is still 
high, instead of attempting to 
send equitable shares to each 
state.

In s o m e  communities 
throughout the nation, includ
ing many in Texas, enough 
vaccine is on hand to permit 
vaccination of the general 
public without regard to pri-

ority needs. Former priority 
groups Included pregniiuit wo
men, very young children and 
oldsters, and people with 
chronic ailments such as 
heart trouble.

Weil over 40 million unite 
of vaccine has been cleared 
for release to the nation to 
date. Heretofore, Texas has re
ceived approximately five per 
cent of the amount released 
for civilian use, since this state 
has 5.2 per cent of the national 
population.

Vaccination is still the only 
reliable means of preventing in
fluenza, despite a flood of ad
vertisements proclaiming the 
curative or preventive powers 
of other products.

Incidentally, two f e d e r a l

agencies have announced their 
intention of taking prompt ac
tion against anyone making 
false or misleading claims that 
their products are effective 
in preventing or treating influ-
enza.

Just because a wave of influ- 
enza has passed through your 
community and you escape 
don’t make the mistake of 
thinking you don’t need a vac
cination. Flu sometimes make.s 
â  re-enyance, and there is a 
atrong possibility that those it 
missed the first time will be 
hit the second.

Vaccination especially is im
portant for older age groups 
in which chronic diseases are 
much more common, and, to a 
lesser extent among pregnant 

! women. Serious complications 
often follow influenza attacks In 

I these groups.
The fact that winter is here 

lends a note of urgency to vac
cinations.

I HmwImis  h a Mp«rb iport m sti onywhtr* you go in Canada. Sul if 
' you havo your koarl tol on upland gomo birdt or woltrfowl, Iho prov- 
irKM of Moniloba, Satkalchowon and Alborla offor tomo of Iho Snott 

I bird hunting in North Amorico. You don't havo to bo an oxport in Ihtt 
country, for thoutondt upon Ihoocandt of duckt ond goo«o, grown 
plump on rich fooding, dopplo Iho autumn ikioi on thoir w ay couth. If 
you oro planning a foil hunting trip to.Canada, wrilo to Iho Canadian  
Covorrunont Travol Suroau, Ottawa, for information.

Sscetary of the Air Force
James H. Douglas said that the ' 
service will get better aircraft I 
by slowing down production! 
rates. I
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Buy Now During

I f O ' *
NOVEMBER
CLEARANCE

CLEARANCE OF BLANKETS
Bates Heirloom Blanket Acrilan Blankets

In this group of fine blankets you will find a variety 
of colon — all virgin rayon and nylon with 100% 
nylon satin binding. Size 72 x M , . . washable and 
mothproof.

This blanket is luxuriously soft, lightweight and is 
Just right for the great Southwest climate. Buy now, 
use our Lay-Away Plan.

BUY N O W —  USE 
OUR A LA Y-A W A Y  
RBg. 10 .95 ................

MAKE EXCELLENT  
CHRISTM AS GIFTS 
Rag. 15 .9 5 ...............

CLEARANCE OF
COMFORTS 3EAUTIFUL 3.P1ECE

BATH MAT SETS
Typical Dunlap's bargain . . . quality cotton sculptured bath 
mat sets, pre-shnink . . . loop-pile finish and they come in a 
variety of colors — turquoise, brown, light green, rose, 
white, charcoal, yellow and sandalwood. k

-  ^ 3

MOONGLO HOBNAIL SPREADS 8EAUTIFUL S-FIECE

Regular 9.95
Here Is an outstanding buy . . . Moong!o 
Bedspreads of clnscly tufted hobnail with 
gleaming nridtalllc threads. Completely 
washable and priced so low . . . 7 .9 9

TEA SET
'5 ';

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Ragular 7.95

Dress up your bedroom with this beau
tiful Chenille Bedspread . . .  a nice se
lection of colors . . . and look at the 
low, low price ________ _ 4 .9 9 . X

l-P IECE SETS OP

A j

Linen Place 
Mats

A lovely, luxurious Christ
mas gift at a low budget 
price.! Beautiful S-piecc 
sets with iurex detailing . . . 
gorgeous addition to any 
home . . . Save Vi the regu
lar price . . .

A k)v*ly cloth with four matching napkins. 
A variety of pretty plaids trimmed with 
Lurex , . . these will go nicaly with any 
decor . . .

Rag. 3.98

EXCELLENT FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Rag. 4 .9 8 ........... 2 .9 9
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TO BE M ARglEPHaiJtlUgSPAY

Aliss Ingram. Bethrothed
wauu.y.. clothcs were brought to

^prtae brought by John J,v members Tbev
ison, who presided over the 
meeting, and Mayme Terrill

Mr. and Mrs. George F. In
gram of Star Route, Welch, are 
announcing t h e  engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter Miss Gloria In
gram to Jerry P. Bingham of 
Loop. He is the son of Mrs. G, 
R. Bingham also of-Loop.

The double ring ceremony 
will be read by the Rev. Joe 
C. Thompson at 6:30 p.m., Nov. 
28 in Ashmore Baptist Church 
of Loop. Miss Margaret Ingram 
sister, will be maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids are to be Miss 
Barbara Britton of Route 4, 
and Margie Milburn, Box 67.

Miss Ingram is a graduate of 
Wellman High School. She now 
is employed by Terry County 
ASC Office. Bingham is a grad
uate of Loop High School. He 
recently returned from a tour 
of duty in Japan with the U. S. 
Armed Forces.

Tau Phi Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority met with 
Jo McBride of 1503 East Buck- 
ley Monday evening.

Madolyn Noble won the door

GLORIA INGRAM

Garden Club Exchanges 
Pianfs in New Program

Members of the Brownfield 
Garden Club had thei^ fall 
plant exchange Nov. 13.

Iris rhizomes were chle^ ex
changee. By the plant exchange 
method members are able to 
have more of a variety of 
plants. Those in charge of the 
program were Mrs. H. B. 
Thompeon, J. C. Rhodes. Joe 
W. Johnson, Eulice Farrar, Joe 
Jackson, James King and Virg- 
le Travis.

Bougainvillea is considered 
the most showy flowering vine 
In America.

Birthday Party Held 
For Glenn L. Smith

Glenn Leamond Smith dis
played four little fingers to 
show his age when his mother, 
,Mrs. R. E. Smith Jr., of Route 
2, honored him with a party in 
their home Sunday afternoon.

Bottles of soap bubbles were 
given as favors. Mmes. Dora 
Mae Overman and Bill Benson 
assisted with the entertain
ment. Various cookie animals 
paraded over the top and 
around the sides of the blue 
birthday cake with its pink 
candles. Lettering on the cake 
read, “ Happy Birthday Cow
boy.”
. Punch was served with the 

cake to Troy Lynn and Tracy 
Smith, Patricia Kay and Reta

called the roll. Mrs. McBride, 
treasurer, and Nancy Price, 
service committee chairman, 
gave reports.

The organization voted to

Mrs. Patterson Is 
Honoree At Shower

Mrs. W. L. Patterson of 507 
East Stewart, the former Miss 
Delma Gene Rinehart and 
daughter of Mrs. Daisy Rine
hart of 913 East Lake, was hon
ored with a bridal shower given 
at Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Joe Bryant, mother of 
the bridegroom, was in the re
ceiving line with the bride, her 
mother and Mrs. L. V, Lang
ford. Mrs. Lloyd registered the 
guests.

Center arrangement for the 
table was pink and white carn
ations in a basket. Pink punch 
and white cake were served in 
crystal dishes. Pink candles 
adorned the mantle. Mrs. Ron
nie Graham and Mrs. Bill 
Tankersley rotated at t h e  
punch bowl. Members of the 
house party wore white carna
tion corsages.

Hostesses gave tne nonoree a 
steam iron. They were Mmes. 
Graham, Bill Tankersley, Turn
er, Bryon Cabbiness, J. B. 
Jobe, E. S. Tankersley, D. R. 
Burch, Louise Dawson, H. C. 
Hinson, l.angford and Miss 
Connie Kuehler.

help the State Welfare Board 
locally. Those desiring to give 
used clothing for this work may 
do so by taking them to Nancy 
Price of 1104 East Cardwell.

Gayle Benson. Dewana Mae. 
Cberrie Lee and Rickey Over
man and the honoree’s broth
ers, Dennis Randall and Ray
mond Jay Smith.

the meeting by members. They 
will be made into scuffs for I 
Texas Mental Hospitals. |

Betty Patton and Mrs. Me- i 
Bride g a v e  the program,! 
“ Helps to a Better M arriage"! 
They based their talks on Ex-j 
cerpts from the Bible.

After the closing ritual, cake 
and Cokes were served by 
Mmes. McBride and Louise 
Fleeman. Attending the meet
ing were Pat Anderson, Caryl 
Nelson, Callison. Leatha Fea- 
gins. Diana Gary, Noble, Pat
ton. Price, Bettye Smith, Ruth- 
ette Swift, Terrill and Betty 
Hippie.

Miss Kafhy White Is 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Arline White of 904 East 
L o n s  entcretained Saturday 
afternoon with a party in The 
Party Mouse honoring h e r  
daughter, Kathy, and her nep
hew, Mark Herring, on their 
eighth birthdays.

Mrs. John K. Tuttle assisted 
Mrs. White. Balloons were 
given as favors. Bouquets of 
mums and two birthday cakes 
served as table decorations.

Cake and punch were served 
to Janie and Ben McNutt, 
Ralph and Phillip Willingham, 
Rickie and Rachal B r o c k ,  
Nancy Ann Warren, Janie Sev
ers, Kathy Barton. Kathy Vern
on, Dawn Pemberton. Judy 
Graves. Gary and Benny Sad- 
ller, Howard Prewitt. Mickie 
Beck. Steve Nunn. Max Gunn, 
Richard Avery, Dick Dickson, 
Jan Dickson and the honorées.

IMPORTANT HOLIDAY MENU ITEM —  This time of the year, 
a meal without hot bread simply isn't a meal at all. Hot breads 
are part of the menu for holiday dinners and special occasions, 
but what about that meal when hot bread can make the dif
ference between a snack and a dinner? Since the advent of 
the homebake roll and French sticks, that extra touch can be 
added on short notice. French sticks and the eatin's hearty!

Men in your family will be impressed when you turn out this 
appetizing hot bread. It all begins with a package of home
bake French sticks. Slice at an angle (right panel) almost 
through to bottom crust. Between each slice, spread soft but
ter and insert thin slices of onion and cheese (middle panel). 
Brush top with melted butter, place in hot oven of 375 degrees 
and serve piping hot.

The Fourth 'R' Topic 
Of PTA Talk Thursday

Kenneth browning, principal 
of Colonial Heights Element
ary School, was s|>eaker when 
the PTA met Thursday in the 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Ralph Kerley, president, 
presided over the meeting. Mrs. 
Clifford Niles brought the dev
otional, and Browning spoke on 
“ Mumun Relations as a Fourth 
‘R* and as a Basic Skill."

About one-tenth of'the land 
area of Boston it reclaimed 
swampland.

First Methodist W SCS 
Hold Regular Session

WSCS met In the parlor of 
First Methodist Church Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Cris
well. president, presiding.

Mrs. Erie Proctor led the 
opening prayer. Mrs. Leo Hol
mes had charge of the program 
"For Such a Time." She also 
spoke on "World Federation of 
Methodist Women.”

The last three days of March 
are called "borrowing days” in 
Scotland.

•• f

Th e  one that’s really new  
is the lowest-priced.

Price Takes Award 
In Carnegie Gass

Brownfield D a l e  Carnegie 
Class BM-1 met at 6:30 pm. 
Monday in The Party House 
for a lesson in speaking on con
troversial subjects.

Charlie Price took the award 
for best speech, Leonard El
lington for most improved and 
Bill Simmonds for greatest ach
ievement.

Another Carnegie class is in 
the making. Application blanks 
are being filled out now. A 
definite date has not been set 
for the first lesson, but it prob 
ably will be around Dec I.

Those desiring blanks to fill 
out may see Joe Morris of the 
Magnolia Camp. His phone 
number is 3774.

Mrs. Carmen Davis 
Hurt in Car Mishap

' Mrs. Carmen Davis of 522 
I North Fifth suffered minor 
I back injuries in a two-car col- 
: lision in fr.ont of her horn« 
¡about 4:30 p.m. Sunday.

Investigating officers s a i d  
Mrs. Davis's car was struck by 
a car driven by James W. 
Walker, 16, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Walker of 906 East Main. 
No damage was sustained by 
the vehicles.

Mrs. Davis, an employee of 
First National Bank, was ex«

Treadaway-Daniell Hospital
Mr and Mrs Roy Richard 

Perkins of Route 2, a daughter,
Brenda Louise, iKirn Nov. 10 
weighing 5 pounds 14 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Arn
old Walser. 612 North F i f ^  “ Ipected to be released today

*---- Treadaway-Daniell Hosp-

WELLMAN PTA MEETING
Wellman PTA will meet in 

the high school auditorium to
day at 7:30 pm ., with the pro
gram being given by Wellman 
Student Council under the di
rection of N. H. Fields, high 
bcIkioI principal.

Simon Bolivar is often called 
t h e  George Washington of 
.South America.

B I N G O
VFWHaH

Ev*ry Frkkiy Night 
8:00 P. M. 

PubNc Invitwd

daughter, Brenda Joyce.
Nov. 10 weighing 5 (Hiunds II 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie R Rio- 
jus of Wellman, a sun. Jose 
Angel, born Nov. II weighing 
5 |M>unds 13 ounces 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar S. Lazos 
of Plains, a son, Juan Antonio, 
born Nov. II weighing 7 pounds
12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benny 
Hicks of 205 North Third, a 
daughter, T e r e s a  Charlene, 
born Nov. 12 weighing 7 pounds 
3 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Ander
son. Box 815. Brownfield, a 
daughter, Ella Faye, born Nov. 
14 weighing 6 pounds II ounces.

Mr. and Mrs Faustino Gait- 
on Gonzales of Asherton, a son, 
Juan Nicholas, born Nov. 14 
weighing 7 pounds 4 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Solane of 
Route 2. daughter. Jesus Paula, 
born Nov. 14 weighing 6 pounds
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Dario N Mi 
Cabrera of Box 245, a daughter. 
Delia l.iaz, bom Nov. 15 weigh
ing 3 pounds 5 ounces.

HIM Clinic
Mr. and Mrs. Alfousa N. 

Rocha of Colorado, a daughter. 
See No. I Page 2

from
ital.

Initiation Is Held By 
Rainbow Girls Here

Miss Dorinda King, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon King 
of 703 East Reppto. was initat* 
ed into Brownfield Assembly 
264. Order of Rainbow Girls, 
when they met Monday in 
Masonic Temple.

The Brownfield organization 
received an invhatkM to attend 
a tea given in honor of Miss 
Martha Marie Whitfield. In
spector in Texas for Rainbow 
Girls. The tea is to be from 7 
to 9 p.m., Tuesday in Women's 
Club House at Lubbock.

Mrs. Earl Layman of 90S 
Tahoka Road, recently elected 
mother advisor for the Brown
field Assembly, will be instalJ- 
ed at the meeting Dec. 2.

Glenda Sue is the name given 
to the new daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. R. Foreman of 208 
West Main, bom last Sunday 
in Taylor Hospital at Lubbock.

f * r
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Compare! Car for car, Edsel gives you most— 
and is priced the lowest—of all 1958*s medium-priced cars!

IYm alegantly stylad Bdael k  the newest 
looking car you’ll sea on the road this year. 
But more important to yon aa a car bayer, 
the Edael is new all oner.
New sll over nwans the siready-famous 
powsr of the big, new V-8 Edael Enginea- 
It means the option of new Teletoueh Driee, 
the moat talked-about feature in yeara. It 
SBsaM the safsiy at BdaaTs eetf-adjueting

brakes. Even the first genuine oontour seats. 
Yet, with ait them important odwaon, Edad 
prieee art the lowed in the whole medium- 
price /Md.'*Compare—car for car. You'll find 
that Edael ia the value of tlia year. See your 
Edael Dealer and prove it.
*Bemd os eetmal tompmrieem ef eeggttUd ritell 
delimrtd prieee. ' .
COStL OlVItiON • roso MOTOR COMPANt

1 9 5 8

EDSEL
See your Edsel Dealer ond rood-check 19S8’ s most remarkable autom obile*

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO

■Vi - • ' %O r r ic c A d 'r * '  ̂ * 'n . ono-HAia •  
io j ,  r a l i io t a r

deaA4oCMtW I 
- oiea-aacaiarar

„•

l i it ’u c c  zaivHS •
vrtc ^ar«io«MT

» . N tv re i-L  A. a g r o
OorofM. vict-MxcaiacMT

I  a |0 A L o w i a v .  a n . .  »>■ 
li» ecoV'taiAa.7 .
k c .  ' •

'  , o iw xaT ans* ■ » » »
(' o ' ,  OM.I.HAM  ̂ I

DMA OY a o o D e A a r g A s  *' 

I lXD  H O L M C a r

a .  x m io tp T  
a o s  a .  M e a o w A N .

H 'W M . a'. MCOOWAN 

A. M M U LO nO W  ■

O.
, N SW C lX  A . »C C O

J .  X .  T C A O u c . a n .

b n u c c  zo sT M a
• •

CÔUNBCU’

TALENT YOUR FAMILY?

J

MaUOWAN • tXoaOWAM

1 Talant needt dtvalopmtnf . . . and a collage education will bring 
out the bait in your childreiv Sae that they have the chance to 
go to college . . . itart raving now.

Open e Saving» Accoint'^t the BROWNFIELD SAVINGS i  LOAN. 
Add to it regularly and build up a College fund for your children.

SAVI WHERE SAVING PAYS . . . SAVE HERI

702 WMt • m 2020

rownfielclj>avmqs 
4- l-oaiTAssociatioii
----------- B R O W N F i e b O ,  T B X A S
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The 4-H
Picture

Juibor High 4-H Club m*t 
Nov. 12 fm The Ferty Houae. 
Preaidcni D a n n y  lliunnan 
presided over the meeting. The 
boyv atudied the finer points in 
selecting pork ente and erenn-
lag pigs. 

The aüfirts viewed a  dcnioDS- 
tratkM on making cottage 
<;)wese cookies. After the dem 
onstrations there were some 
receeatienal activities, and then 
the aissttag dosed with the 4-H 
Prayer.

Show la Agrfl
Boys and girls wishina to

hay pigs for oar coaaty shoar 
in April arlH want to get la 
touch arlcta the county ageal’s 
office this week or the neat. 
Since the orgaalxatioa of the 
swine breeders aseoclation ia 
Terry last week, ffadiag pigs 
to biiy Buy be soouwliat 
easier than last year.

An effort has been nude 
to secure several differeat 
breeds this year rather d u e  
only three different br eeds 
Hhe last year. Sosse M boys 
have iadicated that t h e y  
want to buy pigs so far.

Big Event PerecnsC 
The wey things are shaping 

up so far this year it looks as 
if oar county show in April will 
be one of the largest ever. live
stock numbers wise. The large 
grain sorghum crop this year 
haa a lot to do with the in- 
craased feeding projects, 1 am 
sure.

For example, this year 4-H 
boys and girls have twice as 
many calves on feed as last 
year. It looks as if we may 
have three times as many hoge.

Aflgea Steers Increase , 
Next month I will have re- 

poru from all over the county

oa fee ding reeults front both 
calvea and awiae aad «dll let 
yon know how your neighbor fas 
consing along with hie project.

I have noted this year that 
ire have six Angus steers, en 
increase of two over last year. 
Aa OMSt of you know, tha grand 
aad reserve eJumpune in our 
show last year were Angus.

The quality of steers purchas
ed this year le far euperior to 
that of laet year. Moat calvea 
bought weighed aa average of 
Me pouada. Several calves 
were raised In Terry County 
but most were bought in Yoa- 
kum County. Plans for waight 

* day for calves In January ere 
{in the nuking. Will keep you I pasted as to exact date.

StUbestrol Is Fed
Several boys snd girts feed

ing calves this year are feed
ing etilbeetrol In their rations, 

i Stilbestrol is an antibiotic add
ed to the feed and cuts down on 
poseibilitiM of disease and in
creases weight gain per amount 
of feed fed.

It win be Interesting to note 
the difference, if any, between 
the calves fed an antibiotic and 
those fed a straight ration. 
Cost of feeding stilbestrol Is 
about I cent per day over the

ti

hmaMielWoneflfn|Coininittees Named 
Shdy of Hbskms By Cotton Councl

The Hickersoe Circle of Im
manuel Baptist Church met 
Monday afternoon ia the home 
of Mrs. H. E. Sherwin of 602 
Eaet Cactue Lane for mission 
•tudy.

Memphis, Tenn.—(Special) — 
Fiftaen Texas cotoo industry 
leaders have been named to 
committees of the National Cot
ton CUMincil. These were an
nounced by the Council today.

Committees and those named 
t to them for 10S8 include:

C. Jackson of Hillsboro: WU- 
mer Smith of Wilson; and J. H. 
West of Bishop.

Utilization Research— Alfred 
Bessetl Jr. of Houston and Roy 
B. Davis of Lubbock.

Special Committee on Dom- 
eetlc Trade Barriers — E. M. 
Deck of Dallas, advisor.

The committees, which will 
plan programs and make re- 
commendatioos to the Council’s

full membership, «dll meet 
January 10-11 in Phoenix. Ariz. 
prior to the council’s 20th an
nual meeting there January U- 
14.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Maple 
are parents of a son. born last 
Friday in Methodist Hospital at 
Lubbock, a n d  weighing 6 
pounds 7 ^  ounces. His name is 
David Paul. The father is

sports editor of the brownfield 
NEWS.

Members of Brownfield Dist
rict, Haniburtor Oil We l l  
Cenunting Company, met Fri
day night to hear discussions 
of various safety rules within 

i the firm. Speakers weie Ted I Thornton, safety engineer of 
: Midland, and Maurice Steele of 
' Lubbock.

Mrs. Boyd Pearce led a brief i Production and Marketing — 
buakiess dlscuesion , and Mrs Eugene Butler of Dallas, W. O. 
Sberwin taught from the book, { PorUnberry of Lubbock, Otto 
“God and Man la Missions.” Goedecke of Hailettsvilie. all 
The women voted to change the advisors; and Robert L. Horton 
time of meeting from Monday ; of Paris.
afternoons to f:M Tuesday, 
mornings.

Those attaodiag the meeting 
were Mmes. Tom Johnson, i 
Ralph Bailey. Burris, Cadbury,! 
Bench and Pearce.

S^es Promotion — Mitchell 
Landers of El Paso.

Foreign Trade — Marc Anth
ony and Jack J. Stoneham, 
both of Dallas, Lamar Fleming 
Jr. of Houston, advisors; R. T. 
Hoover Jr. of El Paso; Burris

Amber Is used chiefly fo r; 
making the nsouthpieces for . - 

I pip«»- ! 1 ' '
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fresher, better quality for less!

MORTON’ S

om m  more than anytking eb t
In aalnd JrissiBg quabtjr. aad 

Mtftoo’s faiad Dresaing is fiwshar 
•fw» ang othor brand on tba 

iM fl Woadarful ter salada, drassinp ,

netMOy sBvee jroo money as «wit Teu 
will anioy Morton’s 8and«rich 

•pr«n4 «oo: iry k »ext Xmo fe u  tbop.

^ A I A D  D R € S S I N ^

Ö .. At f .a ^

Ameba, born Nov, 10 weighing 
9 pounds 9 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan DeLeon, a 
■on, Osveldo. born Nov. 101 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces. i 
- Mr. and Mrs. Minerva Gon-j 
zales of Wellman, a daughter.] 
Eva Ovalle, born Nov. 12 
weighing 6 pounds 2 ounces. |

feeding period. You can pur-1 
chase cotton seed meal with 
stilbestrol added for only SO 
cents a sack more than regular { 
price for CS or at most feed | 
•lores in Brownfield.

Tadotwl fa r coaiforl^ Ibis
ér*p toned rharked ration rnba 
baa «rida ateatia. a roll raltar, 
aad a biantri taak. Tba tabe ia 
aa Almaadar Sbiald« faabloa 
Miada an 1« M A W Tbataas

■ 1  ) B i  B  | I O i  8  t t m  h B »

MORTON'S POTATO CHIPS
Mads r i ^  bars at bstns and diObntsS Waak Sa rant 
Mara araty tiasla aaab la Marsaa'i awa Uttia rad tracha.
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fifield Shop KYLE'S
f o r  Y o u r

..4

W i n g s /
A  ' l l  ^  O  *  ^  KYirS AND
^  ^  I I  \  I V R E C E I V E  K A S RLUE STAMPS 

d  I  I  ^  With Every Pwrehos«— Double ee Tuesday

SHURFINE 
3-LB. CANSHORTENING

Chocolate Syrup
Dromedary Dates

HERSHEY'S

M R. CAN

PIHED
Lees« PACKED 
1 *Lbo Pkg* •■•••■«

O U V E S
NuIm m , Foucy 
Stuffed, Spauhk

s-oz. iom E
Cooking Oil
CAPRI, PINT ROTTLE

Check these big values!
O L E O SHURRNE 

1-LB. PKG.

CRACKERS NABISCO  
1-LB. BOX

SCHILLING'S SCNILUNG'S— l-O i. Cm

BUCKPEPPBt
SCHHJJNO'S

RUBBED SAGE

2-Om. Pwipkin He S p k e . . .  | 3 '
17QUAKER— 1 Va Ab. Pli«.

YELOW M E A L . . . .

tuie

Powdered Sugar 2  i 2 5 ‘
JE L L -0  3 i 2 5 ’ TISS U E - -  4 i 4 »

Garden-Fresh

Cranberries OCEAN STRAY 
FRESH
lA R . ROX______

, C -
• ■' '

7^

HOME GROWNTURKEYS TOMS
OR

HENS
L B . .

H A M S BONELESS. READY-TO-EAT
WILSON'S CERTIFIED
10-LB. C A N .............................. .................LB.

H EN S
Biscuits

FRESH DRESSED 
LIGHT OR HEAVY

RORDEN'S, GLADIOLA
SHURFRESH
CAN

B A C O N
A

Sausage

W ILSONS CERTIFIED 
FAMILY STYLE 
2AR. PKG..............

MURPHY* 
WHOLE 
H O G ____

u. 1 0 5
RAG

FOLGER'S COFFEE
REG. 1.24, 4-OZ. JAR 
SAVE 2Sc ^ O W  ONLY

G R EEN  B E A N S
D a  MONTE WHOLE 

NO. 303 CAN

A S P A R A G U S

P U M P K IN
SHURRNE 

No. 300 Con r ó l >

^ÚMPKIN

EN G LISH  P E A S
DB. MONTE W HOU  
NO. 300 C A N ________

DEL MONTE
NO. 303 CAN

C E U O

FRESH

P EA C H ES
SHURRNE 

SRcGd or Holvos 
No. 2V2 C<m

C R A N B ER R Y

SAUCE
SHURRNE 

No. 300 Con

U f f

FRUIT
COCKTAi

SHURFINE 
NO. 303 CAN

^̂ OckT aI^^

A P P L E  SAUCE
SHURRNE 

No. 303 Con

G R A P E JUICE WELCH'S 
24-OZ. 
ROTTLE...

D

K Y L E ’^ G R O C E R Y i

' ì M
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WAITIM« AT TH I <MN —  Johnny Cnbhinott of 704 lost Tot*, 
•n «mployo* of Soutti &in. look* *t lomoof th* kun^rodi of 
tr*H*r>lo«dt of cotton doliv*r*d to th* *omp*ny thit w**k.

'Hi-Fi Holiday' Features 
Fred Waring Singers

Witk w**1^*f taking a turn far th* battar, Tarry farmart 
fioodad araa gin« with th* whit* «tuff. (NEWSfoto)

In hia nll-ntw production “Hi- 
Fi HOLIDAY", Frad Waring 
Will praaam th* lataft and most 
•maatkMuU achl*vement in 
acoustic« in modern science. 
Waring vtll appear with ali the 
Fennsyivanians at th* Lubbock 
Auditorium on November 23rd.

The "magic touch" that has 
be*u added to this season's pro
gram la high-fidelity, pitched to 

new aad unheard of levei of 
realism for theatre audiences. 
Fred Wartng realized that the 
tremendous success of his re- 
coird-braaking album, WARING 
IN HI-FI (Capitol) was direct
ly due to this advanced sound

I improvement.
T h i s  indentical acoustical 

i system has now been adjusted 
I in every detail to the requlre- 
I ments of theatre, music hall 
and auditorium for Fred’s na
tionwide tout With "NI-FI HOL- 

¡IDAY". ►
I In Fred Waring’s words;I “We have at last added th* 
! third dimension to music. Th* 
tenuous beauty of th* violin Is j sustained glamorously, t h e  
crashing jpunds of the cymbals 
have a lasting, shimmering ef- 

I feet, th* vlrbrations of th* tom* 
I tom thrill yo*i to your very 
bones and the depths of the or

gan have an ocean-like swell 
that engulfs you. In fact, (his 
new concept of music-creating 
with its startlingly revealing 
tonal values is acoustically 
around you, like a sea of mus
ic."

To accomplish this dynamic 
effect with all Its original emo
tional Impact intact, a special
ized electronic system and cus
tom-built loudspeakers to pre
serve the musical balance are 
installed by *nglne*r-c r e w s 
previous to th* Waring engage
ment in every cUy,

Waring, himself a pioneer in 
advanced radio, television and 
stage methods, la personally 
responsibll* for diis novel con
cept of conquering sound, and 
at hia instigation the staff of 
University (.oudspeakers, fore
most authorities on high-fide
lity and theatre sound equip
ment, has provided a specially

'designed six channel high-fidel
ity system for Waring'« Hi-Fi 
Holiday.

Following a pattern set down 
by Waring, this system endbls 
th* orchestra and chorous to 
literally surround the audience, 
making every seat in the house, 
no matter how large that house 
may be, a choice seat.

Therefore, music loverc .*'ave 
a rare treat in store for them 
when Fred Waring and “Hi-Fi 
Holiday" coma to Lubbock, cli
maxing the feature Waring at
traction of last season, "MUS- 
ICADE".

The Amazon has the largest 
volum* of any river in the 
world.

The territory of Alsace-Lor
raine has changed hands four 
times in the past century.

■ y  M A E 'H E N D E R SO N  
NEW S C orrespoodeat

T h e  Women's Missionary 
Union met Monday afternoon 
at the church. Mr*. Sylvia 
Clark, president, presided over 
the meeting.

Mrs. .C; S. Carroll gave a 
book report on “Continent ir 
Commotion." Those attending 
were Mmes. John Garner, L. P 
Price, W. J. Henderson, Clark 
Neeman, Holcomb and a visit
or, Mrs. Abb Fisher.

Saturday and Sunday visitors 
in the W. J. Henderson home 
were Mrs. G. W. Harris o'. 
Brownfield, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Henderson and children, Thom 
as, Gloria, Pat and Lillie Mae 
from Albany and Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Pate and .Sonny, Ron 
nie and Bryce of Brownfield.

Mrs E. R Slater visited with 
Mrs. Grawunder Thursday eve
ning.

Bost Clements from De Leon 
spent the weekend in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L.P. Price.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Arm
strong and family of Ropes 
visited her parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. John Garner, Sunday. j 

Those visiting in the E. R. . 
Slater home Friday night | 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Jlm- 
Ison from Ropes and Mr. and 
Mrs. N. L. Witt from the 
Clouene community.
Mrs. D. Stephens and Del-1 

berta from Morton visited Fri-i 
day in the L. R. Bagwell home. 
Sunday guests in the Bagwell 
home were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Frankie Rainey.

Th* C. S. Carroll family visit
ed his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
L. P. Carroll, Sunday.

I!r. and Mrs. Wayne Bag- 
well ond Janice Sue and Don
ald visited her parents and oth
er relatives in Lameaa over 
the wret'.ond.

Mr*. Tom Stephens of 5»tep-

Revolationary Devalopnent In Blind Communications 
Brings Unlimited Braille Reproduction

Hvrs ia Hm haad operated Maltigraph Braille Duplicator. Individual Braille cells are mounted ia chan* 
aela on the druai whieli ia tkea rotated to dapiicate as many copies aa are desired. Oa the right ia 
M. Robert Baraett, Kxacative Director, Aaiericaa Fouadatioa for the Biiad, rcpradaciag Braille Material 
by the aew process.

quality.A revolutionary new develop- 
awnt ia tbs field of blind com- 
muntcations was deinsnatrated by 
officials of tbs Addrsssograpb — 
Multigrapb Csrporatioa of Cleve- 
land. Ohio at the headquarters of 
the Amsrican Foundation for the 
Blind in New York City.

The developmsnt make« posai- 
bis, for the first tiaM, the re- 
prcduction of Braille Material in 
nearly any quantity at very low 
cost and at speeds of mechanical 
reproduction.

A special Braills "type" haa 
been devolopsd which can be set 
in a hand composing fork, a line 
at a time, and inserted into 
channels cut III tbs druma of 
standard multigraph duplicetsrs. 
This makes possible repetitive 
mechanical rspfOduction and en
ables virtually limitless copies of 
the Braille material to be produc

ed without sacrificing
This means of reproducing 

Braille will modernise communi
cations among the blind in that 
new Braille material will not only 
be within the price grasp of the 
average blind person but it will 
be available in any quantity 
desired.

One of the main obstructions 
in communications among blind 
pMple has been the scarcity of 
Braille printed materials in the 
field of education. Now teachers, 
and even students themselves, 
will be able to reproduce quickly 
and accurately, leasons, assign
ments, teaching aids, texts and 
sxaminations.

Two years of .-escarch and de
sign atudy went into the develop
ment of the special Braille type 
which is the key component.

M. Robert Barnett, Executive 
Director of the Foundation hailed 
the new process as “one of the 
most promising and practical 
solutions we here at the Founda
tion have seen in the 35 years of 
our work."

According to Barnett, society 
has made amaxing quantities of 
books, magasines, and other liter
ary material available to the un
handicapped reader, test bUpd  ̂
people have been denied much of 
this. Now. a new variety and far  
greater quantities of , Braille 
material will be available to  blind 
people.

"This new Braille duplicating 
process opens up vast new oppor
tunities for progreas  in maktag 
the blind even more self-suffieient 
than they are todsy,*!. concluded 
Mr. BameU.

hensvilie is visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. Abb Fisher of Brown
field visited her sister, Mrs. 
Lence Price, Monday.

Mmes. John Garner, Mrs. C. 
S. Carroll and Henderson visit

All the great rivers of Cen
tral Europe originate in the 
Alps. ' .

ed Mrs. Marchbanks Monday 
afternoon.

Feeding Tlpi AH puppies need 
vitamin D for the sake of good 
strong teeth. By feeding your 
puppy a top-quality prepared 
dog food, such as Friskiem 
you’re certain he's getting hie 
needed quota of this impohank 
vitamin.

We Are Now The Dealer For

Commander Submersible
P U M P S
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For tho past five yocrt wo havo lookod for a 
submoriiblo pump that would work satiifac* 
torily. Wo havo triod many brands. This year 
wa oRporimontod with all of the bettor linos 
and found that the Commander —  built by 
the "Tait KHanufaetwring Co.*', Dayton, Ohio, 
outperformed them all and itayad In the hole 

■ best.

H M I A l l  SOM I OF TH I FIATURIS  

OF TH I COM M ANDU . . .

e  n i r o H  nylon i m p f j j .f.rm —
Tough, ebraewn resMtant "Houhl* life" th* flret 30 deys 
after the Impsi'era ere auhmaraed they eapsad antil they 
rearli e rertaia definite star Ttets, slearaaces are ‘‘■ooee” 
during the uiltie) ua* of the pump, whea Uiarr la greatest 
Uenger of pneelhle demege from ebmelv* action of send or 
ether foreign materials.
Nydruullcalhr-balenced Area nn top end bottom of impeller 
Is equal This factor alea reduce* bearing load and gives 
longer Ilf* to pump.

0  RARAl.AM'nf' D im uB «fl->
DouMc quad design that reduces the distance over which wa
ter travsla at high speed. BmooUi surface that Improves 
efficiency. Btalnleea steel beating aurfUeea

•  flTAINI.Cnit NTCCL fSTAflB CAhlht —
Oorroeion Proof, Micro-amooth surface Improves efficiency.

•  f’RRAMtr hEAl.-.
flperial design. Next to diamond hardneiw. Bnch seal la 
checked for flÉZneee to eleven mllHonthe of an Inch, to aaeure 
poMUve protectloa against leakage. Seal Is laieed to prevent 
rollsction of abrasive matter.

•  nrjhRiN« —* ^
Combination of nykm and stainleaa steel providas the greatest 
r*Melence to wear known In submeraibte pumpa.

FiRld Filled — Repldey'on designed end engineered 
leaner gubnwralble. Bet '

.MOTOR —
Dielectric
for Cnmmeaëar gubnwralble. Bet iot aitati Ual chsrectsrtetics 
since no cab la.-uacd. W.Vl not leak water through pits in 
can. Better hsM diasipetion. tIrrm tU raiy sealed aad elcc- 
tr^dllca'.ly taete^ to leWi lees than 1/lO f eg. o f Freon gus per 
yeoi. l‘r*a*ureN|uellBlng chaxnbci praveata Internal pressure 

.Tkrust'Benrkng — Kitminatsd Chrough deala metor, Nq.' 'Bearing — Kitminatsd Chrough design of

For FvHier hforaiation on this Pimp. . .  We Invite You to Come By >

A f o M F  y o u  ccu rt S iñ f ít c h  th &  P it c h
a  M illio n  W a y c

e
n iO M T  P ITC H  D YH ÂFLO W * - / Mf  word h  t n v t  with your wh— h  on the a ro m é

J. B. Knight Farm

ATBE you*ve felt tmooth transmissions before.
Maybe you’ve had of}edifnt ruponae licfoie. . ,
But take H from u t —yeu havo iwvgr in oN your born 
doy t known onything liko this Bukk'a Flight Fiteh DynoAowl

T his one twitches the pitch a million wtya—tm/omortoofli/, 
tmoothly, thrillingiy.
Thanks to a new infinite-pitch stator, you get the most cflB- 
oient ratio of engine power to rear-wheel turning On the 
American scene today.
The result: an exuberant feeling of aliveness — a new sense 
<rf command unlike anything you’ve known before.

B ut there’s far more than brilliant performance in this *58 
Buick. It embodies more aircraft principles than any other 
car yet built. It carries a new excitement in styling—a |oyotif 
new comfort in travel—a new. nimbteness to handling—and 
the so/id satisfaction of a nsic standard of Bttick quality.

Want to hear more? See more? Do more?
Drop in and guest-drivt the glamorous B-58 Buick today.

*FiU4t filch Dyne|l>w tlonJmrtl oe Limitsd mod IW)\s>iastmi 7S, oftlonml 
ml sstrs cost am alKet Smrit*. Ak-foitm  Sespewtoii epfiawe/ af caSre OMt ee  
eO Sevlea.

New Face of FstehloPn —From the' 
new Dynestar Oriti* to the eaelting reee 
tall tewers, this I* the freeheet style 
fashion Ih year« —th* leek of flight on 
wheel*.
New M iracle RldeFe*ae«e»4e-MMM 
*•**•«•/•«*—To the ovtstanding Bulek 
rlde-engineerlng some* th* new marvel 
of a rid* on 4 columne of elf. Leveleet, 
smoothest, most luxurtous rid* yeu*ve 
ever known.
N ew  B*12o 6 o  Englrfa —Ae ad« 
vsneed as today's fuel* will lot aiito ongL t 
nearing go—wNh d isk 's  now Quudra|*l 
oerburotter. up to 10 to 1 compreeelen. 
new UriNlentty reepenelve power.
N ew  A ir - C o o le d  A lum inum . 
Front Brake* —"Air eendtuonod” By 
4B radial fins, thee extra-powerful 
aluminum brakes give smoother, mere 
poaltiv* stepping end longer Hnlne-NN. 
(atenderd on meet modeMt)

}F sm TAns Of vnus fa«goi
Monday NBC-TV end
TM SATtlO MUNSfl SHOW.

Mdey Wgkh. ASC-TV

When better e'utorwobWee are buIR 
Bulek will buM saeai
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“The Peerilayer,” the first 
of James Fenimore Cooper's 
novels of the early frontier and 
the book which heralded the 
advent of native American 
writing, will be seen in a color' 
ful screen translation today, 
Friday and Saturday when the 
Twentieth Century-Fox Cine
mascope production opens at 
the Regal Theatre.

Produced and directed by 
veteran movie maker K u r t  
Neumann, the film will star 
Lex Barker, Rita Moreno, For
rest Tucker, Cathy O’Donnell 
and Jay C. Flippen along with 
Carlos Rivas, who appeared 
with Miss Moreno in the all- 
time hit, “The King and I.”

There are several- important 
factors which should make 
“The Deersiayer" ona of Mr. 
Neumann’s m o s t .  successful 
productions. The story ripped 
from the bloody struggle be
tween ' the savage Huron and 
Delaware Indians and the early

ty and far ! 
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pre-RevoIutionary settlers of 
the Susquehanna River Valley: 
its setting, re-created in the 
only place in American that 
completely satisfied Mr. Neu
mann, Bass Lake, high in the 
rugged Sierra Mountains; and 
the cast of adventure favorites 
headed by Lex Barker, Rita 
Moreno, Forrest Tucker, Cathy 
O’Donnell and the beloved Jay 
G. Flippen.

Undef his practiced hand, the 
De Luxe Color production will 
tell the story of the Deersiayer, 
a young white man raised by 
Indians, a ^ 'h i s  friend Ching- 
acbgook, chief of the Mohicans. 
How they find and rescue a 
group of white men and wo- 

I men only to be betrayed to 
their enemies and then, when 
all seems lost, saved by the I man who betrayed them.

i t  is also a love story'and 
will show the romance of Chin- 

. gachgook and Hetty, born of a

DOGS EAT UK E KINGS
by Dr. E. M. GUdow 

Director, rrUkloo Rcocorcfa KonncU
A well-cared-for dog no longer 

lives a dog’s life. It’s the life  
of Reilly he leads. As the méd
irai, nutritional and general 
knowledge about dogs increases, 
more people take better care of 
their pets. A prime example la 
feeding. The modern dog who is 
fed a top grade oi commercially 
prepared dog food eats like a 
king, nutritionally speaking. He 
eats better than many humans 
and certainly better than his 
poor cousins who are still fed 
the old-fashioned way . . .  on 
table scraps.

Rolled up in a single helping 
of quality canned or dry dog 
food are all the nutrients, min-

fj'

erala, vitamins, proteins, fats 
and tnergy that he needs. In
gredients In a typical serving 
^  a prepared dog food w ill in
clude meat meal and bone 
m eal; processed wheat, corn, 
hulled barley and oat groats, 
soybean oil meal; wheat bran; 
dried skimmed milk; anim al 
liver and glandular meal; dried 
beet pulp and molasses; fish 
meal; wheat germ meal; flsh 
liver oil; charcoal, salt, Iron 
oxide and Irradiated yeast.

It's practically Impossible for 
the housewife to prepare a com
parably nutritious meal from 
scratch. And why should the  
when she doesn’t have to?

You’ll really appreciate the 
ease with which you can feed 
/our dog when you compare it 
to the long, drawn-out process 
Involved In feeding the fam ily. 
For the fam ily fare for a day, 
you’ll have to lug home at least 
a bagful of groceries which cost 
four or five dollars. For the 
pooch. It's a Nngle can for a 
tin g le  day or a box or bag for 
a Bumbcr of days, and it costs 
aa little as 15 cents to feed a 
strapping 45 pounder. Instead of 
devoting several houB to plan
ning a meal, cooking and the  
clean-up detail after, it takea- 
nscrely minutes to open a can 
or a ^  Itquhl to the dry-type 
food.

'Whispering Smith' 
Returns For Repeat 
Showing At Riaito

Alan Ladd, star of "Shane” 
and one of filmdom’s most col
orful players of adventure rol 
es, returns to the screen of the 
Rialto Friday and Saturday as 
the Technicolor action film 
“Whispering Smith’’ plays a re- 
peiU engagement.

Co-starred with Ladd in the 
action-jammed story of rail
road hi-jacking in the Old West 
are Robert Preston, Brenda 
Marshall and Donald Crisp, 
with support from William 
Demarest.

Based on the novel by Frank 
H. Spearman, the film con
cerns the thrilling adventures 
of railroad detective Ladd, 
whose steel fists and unerring 
■ix-guns belied his- soft-spoken 
manner and made him an ob
ject of fear for law-breakers 
and a magnet for women. As 
“Whispering Smith“' Ladd is in 
his action-filled element as he 
routs train Wreckers and loot
ers and pursues his dangerous 
job of protecting -the lives and- 
property entrusted to the raif- 
road. >

S e t  against this excit<.<g 
background is a moving person
al story—of Brenda Marshall, 
the woman who didn’t wait for 
Ladd but married his best 
friend, Robert Preston; and of
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DAVID E. SOULES, randidate for the Ph.D. in immunology at 
Wadley Reaearch Institute in Dallaa, demonitratra the Inatitute'a
newly arrairod Spinco Anal>tiral an<{ Preparative Ultracentrifuge. 
One of 276 lueh machine* in existence, the Ultracentrifuge i* uiied 
for the separation of various components of the blood and for 
determination of molecular weights. The powerful machine, which 
ts capable of 70,000 rpm, offera new teenniquet in the study of 
leukemia and cancer of the blood. Wadley is the first private 
institutiton in northsastem Texas to acquire the Ultracentrifuge.

the bruly Preston, a railroad 
foreman who gets in with the 
wrong crowd and in a tension-

packed showdown has to face 
the steely-nerved Ladd with the 
soft voice.
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Some M to 70 varieties of ' 
amaryllis ^are native to the^ 
Americas.

shared secret and blood-tics.
Using the wonder of Cinema

scope. Mr. Neumann plant to 
show the majaMic forest, peaks 
and lakes of the high Sierras, 
chosen a t the site for the film-H 
ing of the epic story of the 
Eastern Indians’s fight to 
staunch the flow of the white 
men westward, because of its 
resemblance to the Susquehan
na River country of the mid- 

I eighteenth century.
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"TEN THOUSAND 
BEDROOMS"
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"RAW EDGE"
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It Is With Humbleness. . .
That We Say

o / k o ìé
Your Response to Our 

Grand Opening Was Overwhelming
Your presence at our Grand Opening, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Nov. !4,
15 and 16, was greatly appreciated. Your attendance proved to us that you 
are proud of our new drug store, and it gives us much satisfaction in having 
built this new store for you.
To those of you who sent the beautiful flowers, thank you, we never real'iied 
there were so riiany flowers to be had . . .  and we can never cease being thank* 
ful for the pleasure and opportunity of doing business in a town as wonderful as 
Brownfield.

_ ^  ■

Here Are The Winners of the Door Prizes:
—  A D U L T S  —

Mrs. William Coniae, Brownfiald, Elaclric Oryar 
Mrs. Joe McCullough, Seagravat, Onaida Silvarwara 
EmmiH Smith, 610 S. 4fh,'Brownfiald, Sunbeam Elaclric Fry Pan 
Othar winnart wara:
Mr*. Juna Moora, Rt. I, Irownfiald; H. M. Cargill, 117 N. "A", 
Browrtfiald; John Bolan, 1402 S. 4th, Brownfiald; Mn. G. N. Brown, 
Box 104, Brownfiald; Mrs. Virginia Brown, Rt. 3, Brownfield; Charles 
Wilkt, 1201 N. 2nd, Brownfiald; Aranflfo Diet, Rt. 4, Brownfiald; 
Rosa Artiago, Gan. Dal., Ropasvilla; Victor Travins, 422 N. 10th, 
Brownfiald.

—  C H I L D R E N  —
Kenneth Smith, 606 N. 4th, Brownfiald, Football .... Billy Gene Lewis, 
601 E. Hill, Brownfiald, Stuffed Animal ... Jaeaa R. Robertson, 215 
N. 13th, Brownfiald, Bo* of Candy .... Linda Wagner, Rt. I, Brown
fiald. Box of Candy
Othar winners in Children's Division were:
Charles Tuttle, SOI N. 1st, Brownfield; Vickie Ann Hutchinson; 
Louis Excobeder, Box SI6, Brownfield; Dorothy Marsh, 1103 W. 
Powell, Brownfiald; Maria Patton, Rt. 3, Brownfield; Steve Kinion, 
404 N. "A", Brownfield; Mari Jayne Barrett, 1104 E. Tata, Brown
field.

To Those of You Who Didn't Make Our Grand Opening 
We Extend This Invitation to Come In and Look 
Over Our Beautiful Nev/ S t o r e . . .  And to You 

Who Attended Our Grand Opening— Come Back Often!

PRIAAM DRUG
i I I South 6th "Wh«re Most PtopU Trad«" Phone 2212
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Pedestrians'Needs Goal Set By TSA
may bd 

but ba doaaa't daaarva

Tboa. a aaftty warning waa
C l drtvara today by J . O.

ck, fonaral manager of 
Tmma Safety Aanclatloii, who 
90he In behalf of lSA*e cur 

■n protection pro

rata la aa iadkunant of 
oaifIMi attituda displayad 
BMay drtvera.** said Muaick 

Muaick Uatad the follot

MbIMUaa to padaatrians tat traf
fic:

4. Ba aura croaawallu are
dear before turning cornerà.

I. Be extra cautiona when 
approaching blind Interaec- 
tlOBa or lined of parked ears.

5. la ciUae where “walk"

Leaser sad fsslariiic new interiore witk 20 new 
esierier rolen, Iks If

sist, aad Super Soft Cushioa Tires, tks b ixisst. 
idSa Istperinl C'rewa four- seltesi riding tires on snjr production ear in tks 

knrdtop is oCered wilfc nniaue landan lop world. It hM the new FliteaweM deck lid and a 
reef soctiea. It is sesilsb ie with new Integrated new rsctangulsr-check grills. It Ik pewnrsd by the 
doctiic deer locks. Anlo-Pilot sutooistk drirer Mft-keraepower V-H engino.

AT B ia  DALLAS SHOW .  On Hie Ferguson 
fraefor it Hanry Cargill, ownar of Cargill Trac
tor Company at 414 Watt Hill. Occasion it 
tha ragionai moating last Friday in DeNat of 
moro than 400 daalart of Maitoy-Harriton- 
Forguton, Inc. With Corgill it L  H. Pomoroy 
Jr.« M-H-F gonorai talat managar In Hia Unitad 
Statai. TKa Irownfiald daalar racanHy addad

tha Forguton lino' to hit company't prodwett. 
At the Dellet tettion M-H-F, world't tecond 
lergett ferm equipment meker, ennounced 
tweeping chenget in itt merkoting operetiont, 
introducing e now tymbol, o now unification 
program, e new combine, e new tractor, and 
a brand now nama. (M-H-Ffoto) Ship and Travel Sonto Pa 

"All the Wayl”
“waH" signals are uaad, do 
not drtva Into crootwalk un
til tha padeatrian's “wait“

signal it flashed — than pro-1 
cepd rarafully.

7. Always keep a thorp I

aye out for children and eld
erly people, their movemeMt 
are frequently unpredictabii

1. Slop at croMwalkt for

2. Whao aioppod at a crooa 
walk, tiay baMad tha Uao 
■atil aigaab change

I. Whaa signals Co change. 
doa*t charge taipetlently for
ward — give tlw walker a 
Chanca to get aafaly to tha

HEAR
EVANGELIST

ED D IE lA R T IN

'Onp of America's 
Most Successful 

Praachars"

RRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

irawaflald. Tau t

Dac. I»8 ' 7 î3 0

Brownfield Consolidated Independent School District 1
• BIOWNMILD, TO AS

CONOSUDATIO STATtMINT O f R K I im  AND D IS IU R SIM lim .
■ SV T IM B II 1. 19M TO AUOUST 31. 1917

. ■ INTEREST d TRANSPOR.
LOCAL STATE d CO . SINKING • TATION • OUILOINO CAfEH RIA

i i i c n m  ‘ TOTAL m a in t e n a n c e AVAILAILE fUND RIND fUND fUNO - *k_ *
Tax CoHacHont t SOI.Olf.34 1 3fl.937.3S 1 t  119,121.99 1 1 9 • * •

Salary and OparaHan B4.BB0.00 B4.BM.OO . •
Vocafioaal Aid l,fOI.4B 1,901.4S » .
Sekeal Lunch Program IS.I7f.3l IB, 179.31 a •
Kanfalt d Rsfundt l,S33.7f 1,133.79 • - '• s -
Short-Tuna Loaas 34,033.00 12,033.00 14,000.00
Tuition . 3B0.0O 3B0.00 * s • •
intursneo Colloctod l3f.lB I39.IS

400.00 400.00 1
Intorott ftocoivablo 4B.00 41.00 - •
Stato Appertionmanf - 2IB.4B4.40 195.113.40 23.373.00
County Apportionmont I.B43.20 1,543.20 -

, Solo of Equipmont - , 2.700.00 • 2.700.00
Rogulor MoaU - Bf.4B2.44 • 59,402.44
Trantfor of Funds IB ,l7 fJ I IB. 179.31
Miictllanaau« S. 344.44 1,344.44

TOTAL R I C I im ________________________________ t  f34.B10.10 S S00.432.2f S 210,454.40 t  119,121.99 1 24,073.00 9 - 0— 9 0042443 '
• DISBURSOdlNTS

1 Adminittration 1 49.49f.3B $ 42,497.90 1 7.201.4B' » » a. 9 9
Inttrucfion 442.923.9B 3S9.I0I 02 203.822.94 a.
Other Sarvicai 2I.4B2.04 I3.4B7.99 7,994.07

i Plant Operation d Mointonancs 74.B97.IB 74.197.1 B «
Legal d Audit 2.447.3S 2.447.35
intursnea 4.917.72 4.9B7.72
Capital OuHay I29.B43.99 122.307.05 7,534.94
Miscallanaaui S.4BI.34 500.00 4,950.34
Bond Rotiromont 43.4S0.OO 43,450.00
Intorost and Agant'i Feat 43.BS9.4S. BB.22 43.771.43
Salariat 37,270.41 13,252.50 24.017.91f

1 Food 5I.B40.73 • lt,B40.73
1
1

Tranifor of Fund* IS. 179.31
s

15,179.31 --
1
1 TOTAL DfSBURSIMINTS................................... t  94B.340.12 t  537.493.74 f  2 11 ,« M ^ 1 107.22M2 t  21,244.07 1 ‘ 7.934.M 9 00437.00
11 R IC Iim  O V n  f UNDID DISIURSEMINTS .....——....... . $ (2I.BS0.02I % (37,041.441 t  Ì U 7 M Ì f  11,900.14 $ 4JI4.43 9 (7424.94» 9 (410.ni
iI B d uca - *•

Aagast 11. 1 fl7
Asaots i  « -i
Carrs at Asssfi Sabiect to the BaiHatient af tba condantad datfcod af prasantatloa, fba abara

1
Cash ia Bank

Local Maintenance Fund 1 499.SI r
pratantt fairlĵ  Iba fiaancial conditign o f  H»a Brownfiafd Consalldalad ladapend-

. *f State and County Availsbio Fund 13,347.17 ant School District as af Aagosl 31, 1917. r
Intorott and Sinking fund . 30.3SB.9I

-  /
Marrimaa and Tboma«Trantportatien Fund 4.9B3.90

Budding Fund . - 0 - Certified Public Aceoentants
** ' Cpfataria Fund I.04B.I9. .0 " .V • f ■ .

TOTAL C U IIIN T  ASSITS S I0 J7 4 A I . . . * ;Rr

- •-
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Cage Clinic Is Saturday
ïBTems ^h!kt

MEET SATURDAY AT LITTLE ROCK

Tech, Arkansas Staffs 
Need No Introductions

Harley Redin, Wayland Bap
tist College athletic director, 
has reservations for more than 
200 coaches and players from 
all over Texas who plan to at
tend the second annual Hutch
erson Flying Queens Basketball 
Clinic, Saturday on the Way- 
land campus. The clinic com
mences at 8 a.m.

Assisting Redin will be Mar
vin Williams, John Blaine, and 
W. C. Risinger, Williams coach
ed the 1957 state champion 
Rossevelt High team. Blaine 
has had a great coaching rec
ord at Dimmitt. Risinger has 
coached many winning teams 
at Bula High School.

With the aid of the four-time 
national AAU champion Plying 
Queens, Coach Redin will pre
sent fundamentals, favorite 
offenses and defenses, and help

to iron out any prol 
the coaches may have with 
their girl’s basketball team.

The Queens will present act
ual court demonstrations of the 
various matters to be discuss
ed. The clinic will close Sat
urday evening with a game be
tween Roosevelt and Abernathy
high schools in the Plainview 
High School Gym .

Seventheenth century court
iers wore boots with pointed 
toes so long they had to be 
attached to the knee.

Early Egyptian books were 
not only elaborately ornament
ed, but written on perfumed 
paper.

East meets West as far as the 
Southwest Conference is* con
cerned, but introductions won’t 
be entirely necessary when the 
coaching staffs meet before the 
Texas Tech-University of Ark
ansas game in Little Rock Sat
urday.

Texas Tech is the newest and 
westernmost member of the 
conference, about 500 airline 
miles from Fayetteville, home 
of the Razorbacks. Still, there 
are so many ties that some
one could investigate an appar
ent interlocking directorate.

Both head coaches worked 
together for four years. Jack 
Mitchell of Arkansas and De- 
Witt Weaver of Tech were as
sociates at Tulsa in 1949 and ’50 
before Weaver took Mitchell 
with him as an assistant when 
he assumed the athletic direct
or-head coach job at Tech. 
Mitchell coached Tech’s back- 
field two seasons before going 
to Wichita University ’6^ head

coac h.
John Barnhill, the Ark

ansas athletic director, and 
Weaver were together at Ten
nessee. Barnhill was Weav
er’s freshman coach and later 
his line coach. Weaver wound 
up his Tennessee career as- 
captain and All-Southeastern 
Conference guard In 1936.
Incidentally, just about the 

time Barnhill began his coach
ing career at Bristol, Tenn., 
High School, a fellow named 
Beattie Feathers was burning 
up the gridiron across the state 
line for Bistol, Va., High 
School. Feathers, who went on 
to earn Hall of Fame honors 
for his tailbacking at Tennes
see, is now an assistant at 
Tech.

Another ex-Tennessean on the 
Tech staff is Bud Sherrod, out
standing liiieman as an end on 
the 1951 Cotton Bowl champ
ionship team.

And speaking of familiar

Bryant Tractor Company
IS  N O W  Y O U R  .

Oliver Farm Machinery
D e a le r  fo r  T e r r y  C o u n t y  

Complete Line of Oliver Farm Machinery

O L IV E R
T W O . R O W

C o t t o n
H a r v e s t e r

k

M e l a  u p  t *

20  hmim$ p u t 4 oy

ê

V C
i *  upur u tu d  mf O 'e iile t p u r h ou r,

- ‘f. ■

TWi Oliver power teke-off Harvester does e tkoroegk |eb of strippiag at high speed end delivers the cotton to the 
trailer in e condition that's best handled by the gin withewf lowering the lint grade. Recommended for harvesting 
cotton after the leaves ere dry. or partially removed by frost or defoliants, and best adapted to handling stormproof 
varieties. Available with mechanical power lift or equipped to accommodate cylinder of any hydraulic system meet
ing ASAE standards. See it today at Iryant Tractor Comp any.

•  Top Spotd in A l Row WidHn . . . ond ot NigM!
•  Sovot Cotton . . . Doot on ExcopHond Clocniing Job!

•  Sbnplo Powor Ufo . . . PTO..drivon Transmission I
S S S S S S L - S i i ! ! — Ground!

Compoef. Vorsotil# 
2 -3  Plow Tractor

O LIV E R  SU PERee
Low and compact —  lass than SI inches to top of hood, 
73-inch wheel base, front end rear tread adjustable from 
41 to 76 inches.
More powerful— designed to outwork ell others of its type. 
Choice of full diesel or gasoline engine.
Greater versatility —  six forward speeds with a new super 
low of only I Vt miles . . . independently controOed FTO 
. . . built-in hydraulic system end three-point hitch . . . 
long-lasting double-disc brakes.
Come in end see it . . . drive It . . . ask to give it a free 
work test.

We Will Continue to Carry a Complete Line of 

D E R P S T E R  Farm  Rachinery and Pumps

BRYANT TRAaOR (0 .
807 LnbbMk Rood PÜPry Ownor Pliono 3341

B e e s  B e a t  I 
E c t o r ,  2 6 - 0

The Brownfield B T e a m  
broke loose b>r touchdowns in 
the first, third and fourth per
iods here Saturday to register 
a 26-0 win over Ector in their 
final game of the season.

Jerry Browning sliced off 
tackle for 10 yards to break the 
scoring ice early m the first 
period after a 35-yard pass play 
from Leon Clark to Ronnie 
Goode set up the .score. Clark 
booted the conversion to give 
Brownfield a 7-0 lead at the 
half.

Browning added the .second 
touchdown on a 00.yard jaunt 
o v e r  guard, I.enis Roscoe 
throwing the block that allow
ed him to go all the way. The 
boot was wide.

Browning crashed over for 
one yard and his third touch
down later in the same period 
to climax a 60-yard drive by the 
future Cubs. Clark’s boot was 
good.

The final TD was added on a 
crowd-pleaser in the fourth 
quarter. The Ector quarterback 
dropping back to puss, was hit 
^y Ken .Dqpaldson. TTie ball, 
which popped into the air, was 
gathered in by Murray Wells, 
who never broke stride as he 
went 60 yards for the score. 
The try for point was no good.

Playing their best game of 
the season, the future Cubs 
c o m p l e t e l y  dominated the 
game without threat by the 
Eagle B Team.

SCORE BY QUARTER
Ector     0 0 0 0— 0
BHd    ...... 7 0 13 6—26

. . HAS HUSTLE AND DESIRE'

Bounty-jumper was a term 
used during the Civil War to de
note men who enlisted in the 
U.S. Army to recieve the gov
ernment bounty, then deserted.

faces, don’t forget Dixie White, 
the Arkansas assistant. White 
was a guard on Texas Tech’s 
only undefeated team, the 1938 
eleven. A graduate of Lubbock 
High School. White is weli 
known in Lubbock.

Joe Sharp Draws Praise From 
H-SU Coaching StaH For His Play

.V .tr
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JOE SHARP

Meadow's Lasses Lose to Abernathy
Abernathy won two girls I Abenathy led all the way in 

basketball games from Me.idow Mhe varsity game, holding 20-

Top End For H-SU . , .
“He’s a good example of 

what a football player can do 
by sheer hustle and desire.”

Hardin-Simmons e n d  coach 
Wayne Millner used t h e s o 
words to describe his left end, 
Joe Sharp, who is playing his 
third year with the Cowboys.

Sharp, who went to H-SU aS 
a center from Brownfield High 
.School, was shifted to end after 
impressing Cowboy coaches 
with his rangy build and big 
hands.

The 6 foot. 2 Inch, 195-pound 
end has turned in an outstand
ing job for the Cowboys in 
every game this year.

“ He’s the best all-around 
end we have,” said Millner, 
a former great end himself 
for Notre Dame. “He’s a 
great blocker, an outstanding 
pass receiver, and most of all 
a great team man. He can 
play e i t h e r  end position 
equally well, and I doubt if 
you can find another end in 
the Border Conference who 
can do that,” added Millner.
An instance of Sharp’s ver

satility occurred in the Texas 
Western game. He moved from 
his right end position to the 
other side of the line, proceed
ing to catch three passes for 
40 yards and played a stout 
defensive game as well, noted 
the end coach.

"He doesn’t have the greatest 
hands in the world.” asserted 
Millner. “ But he really fights 
for the ball. Through constant 
practice he has developed him
self Into a top-flight receiver.”

Sharp is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Sharp of 1312 North 

I Atkins.

Saturday, taking the H game, 
46-7, and the varsity contest. 
56 55.

13. 30-25 and 45-37 quarter ad 
vantages. Margie Guinn had 23 
point.s, Brenda Shipman 18 and

Diane Owens had 26 points,Jodie Phillips 15. Hendricks 
in the H game while Barbara | and Betty Eubanks had 24 and 
Turner had 12 [23 respectively for Meadow.

Inspiration for the Bloomer 
Girls was Mrs. Amelia Jenks 
Bloomer, 19th century advocats 

{of abolition, temperance and 
i women’s rights.

/ —
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^  EVER-IEVEL AIR RIDE
B o ld  M o w  B i

OSS A i r  w is l i  t 
■ uopossaio i

F lo o O o  T<
so M oos P u rtu u t 
• 7 0 6 OSW T osi
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m s B ’O w m m a  t o u  o a o c r u  a m  m d i m o  a t  
IT* BMIATH-TAjaNO B M T I You’lW litOTally 
luqjeiMjod in air, cradled in ever-lovel luxury, aa 
you float oyer the road completely insulated 
from shock and vibntion! W hat makes Pontiac’s 
Evar-Levd Air Ride* so distinctly superior, so 
Mrenely nnooth? The answer lies in the Bold 
New Pontiac’s perfectly tailored basic design. 
Its  revolutionary A B W o-nuusB  c r a b b ib  was

espedaUy created for air ride—engineered to 
extract every last benefit from the newest, most 
perfect suspension s3r8tosB yet! Try i t—and dis- 
oover in the process not ju st one wonderftii 
innovation but a whole new generatioa ot 
advances in handling, response and comfort. 
Stop in a t your Pontiac dealer’s today or 
tomorrow and teat drive this ’58 Pontiac—
TH* BOLOBBT ADTAMOB IN FITTT

A B R O -F R A M K  C H A S S I S  •  M B W  D IR B C T IO M  8 T T U M O  
C m C L B S -O F -S ’T B B l. 8 A F B T T  B O D T  •  Q U A D R A -P O IS B  R O A D A B I U T T  

T B M P B 8 T  M S  P B R F O R M A N C B  •  T R I-P O W B R  C A R B U R B T IO N *  
C lJ iA J i-V I S I O N  S A F B T T  P U f T B  O L A S S  I N  A I X  W I N D O W S

A TV riasr-SM  marv mastin w •«annic arr voua auN~o»eiarrina xw n  raitt. nbc-tvia oww. tum. X7.

T O U R  A U T M O H I Z B D  P O N T I  A O . D B A L B R

4L'I
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f u r u n  T A O O E .
Iv  aaM aay of o«r re^dtn  

mi«ad UB hi Suae ar'« POP«'* 
dMm i> * • •  »spî natio«- We 
■pMK Tbun4ay on4 wwt 
of PrMay awaiciag the wrtv«l 
of a fBtnre Cihb toddr- 
; David Paul arrived at 1:$7 

, p.BL Friday add he and hii 
BMChar are dotag flae: He 
vdglMd la at dx pouada. 7H 
ouocea. it 21^ iaebae font and 
poaaeaeae an excellent set of 
nmn.

1%ough a little on the tlim 
aide (Kanething hia pop can't 
claim) undoubtedly be will 
grow up to be one of the tough- 
eet tackles In Cub history.
■X  MAN PLAYOFFS . . .

Though Coach Kenneth Sams 
attempted to entice Mobeetie to 
BrowMIeld lor the W-dlatrict 
playofb. they declined, de 
ir*^**»g a coin toaa. Kan. hav- 

the usual luck, lost the toss 
80 the game Is set for I  p m. 
Friday at Pampa’s Harvester 
Stadium.'

We feel they could have had 
a asuch better gate if they had 
played here on Saturday but 
some people just don’t listen 
ID naasoa.

ssatative Ukaly will ba deter
minad by a cola toss.

Though we would like to see 
the Cuba win Friday and go on 
to represent the district In the: 
piasroffs, we f e e l  Andrews 
cauae of their comparative per- j 
should carry the benaer be-1 
formaace. For futher iaforma ! 
tien about Kermit, set page

MEADOW EUNNEK-gP . .
While we are talking football 

—we won't be able to do so 
much longer—we would like to 
point out that another Terry 
grid team did very well for 
themselves again this season, 
though they did not erin their 
dittrict.

la addition to the ̂  fact that 
there are id Six-Man'teams in 
this general vicinity, we fee! 
that Brownfield fans would 
have swollen the gate a gre'at 
dial snough to make h well 
worthwhile to play here.

Thr Pampa game will have 
llttla to offer Panhandle folks 
wMh M halng ona of four tilts 
bsing playad at Paaipp this 
wsaksnd. not to msnlion ths 
aaiasrous other top natch tilts 
la the area Wt ars*dt trytaf 
to detract from the game or Its 
sutcoaw — we |uSI rsel that 
Mobeatie goofed!

Here's hoptng ths Wildcats 
can overcome the Panhandle 
lads sad maybe get the region
al HE bare. If so. we argt 
everyone to attond. Ws wiah 
ths ‘CAu hsek iMs Prldsy.

The Meadow Broncos, co- 
champs of District 4-B last 
yaar, fell short this jrear when 
Wbiteface edged thrm, 2d-12.

The Broocs wound up second 
with a S-l record wbea no other 
team could furniah Wbiteface 
a defeat. Though thay lost, we 
commend the Broncos for an 
outstanding fob and wish them 
even greater sueSdas in 'M. By 
the way, they wRl be firing up 
for another cage season soon — 
they went to the state finals 
last season.
HUDDLE'S HUNCHES !
* One of the nation's upsets and 11 
batting on an undtr-dog drop
ped or Huddle's average lastji 
week as be picked five of seven | 
for another .714 week. The | 
average dropped to .714 (or the 

mson.

DWTEICT PMALE . . .
Aaaiher gama that will he all 

important lo Brosmfield nad 
■Tarry County wiH he the Cub- 
Yellaw Jacket battle Pridey at

The blue chips are down for 
Mle one and sre expect all stops 
•o be pulled as tba two taaau 
battle If out. A Cub win would 
throw the district into s three 
tray tie Involving Brownfield. 
Andrews sad Kermit.

A Bermit win would give 
them a daar.<ut title and the 
Cabs would have to settle for 
third In the district one notch 
above their prwat'tson ratings

Kermit has proved to be 
tougher than holieved sarly in 
Iho soaonn. However. Coech 
Doug Con says Bm Cube could 
take a Hmre of the crown F ri
day tf thay play goad, heads up 
bah. If ths hopsd lor Us should

•The week’s |rid menu looks 
pretty epsrec with Wellman and n 
Meadow through for the sea- 
eon and Union making the long: 
trek to Pampa.

However, iwe will make an ! 
other bIsK  at picking the win-: 
nars. perhaps for the last time, 
unless the Cubs snd Uakm keep 
going.

Brownfield over Kafmh. 20-
14. Tbs Yellow Jacltbis have 
a lot to win in this game but 
not as much as ths Cubs 

Uafoo oeor MoBasBs. «-2S.
WiUi the )ob the Wildcats have 
done In this, thsir sscond. sea- 
aoo. ws havd to go aloag with 
them.

Andrews over Monahans. 20-
7. Mooahans should be back in 
good shape for this one, but 
tba Points tre at liholy to let 
a chance at the crosm be taken 
from them.

Pecee over Ector, 27-lt. .We 
give the edge to P^na in this 
battle for the cellar of 2>AAA. It 
couM go either way.

Afkaaaas over Tech, 20-14. 
Would like to see Tech come 
off the floor again tMe week, 
hut don't think H is likely this 
tinse.

I Tin hat accounted (or about ; 
I 70 per cent of the value of Bol- j 
I ivlan exports la roc Ont years.

Here It Is •  •

c Our 7th Annual
F O O T B A L L ■ Í5«'.- Í

Xii.i'Àìi i ¡ \  '*4 «.
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COTTON BOWL TICKET FOR SEASON WINNERS 
ALSO *25~ IN PRIZES EVERY WEEK.. . TICKETS

TO TECH GAMES . . .  ALL FREE!
( à '  ^  fto. 1 FOR THE

rVEiWV Hi MOST
' AttasM Ona Of The For Yoiir Mof>9y

On Us9d Cars
JONES THEATRES / R v  SHOP

R M t o — R e g a l — R u s t i c ! f  X  JACK BAILEY
• Waakty Friat: r  T  CHEVROLET

4 Adait Fasssi fa pamoa making fka 1 Weekly Frims:
lewoft score eocb week. 1 IftFIm e: 42.00 cods or wash and

(Must be Redeemed the Following greaaa |o9
'Week.l tad Flnta: 41.00 cask ar wash jeh

■ FO I THE
tfS T  TASTY TIEATS'

Stop At

BOSTON'S

SUPER DOG 
DRIVE-M

i eOara oad After

Weekly Priaes:
1st Floce: S2.00 Cosh 
fio  La b b ^  lood

WE DO FOUR MAJOR 
THINGS FOR YOU—

9  Help you get the kind ef pretection 
you need . . .

9  Help yee keep yeur ieserence peticy 
9  Asslit yee in time ef treuble . . .
9  Assist you when yee heve e cleim . . .

Jones-Copeland
AGENCY
Pbooe 4147 

401 W. Bmodwn 
Weekly PtfMt 

1st pfeeo—41.00 ensi 
lad a la ti tl.OOcoih

Fm Goseliaa Wltk RaM 

9 0  —  It’s 9Mdea Esso 

’’Yeur Car's Beouty Skop*

CRITE'S HUMBLE SERVICE
10

Weekly Higk 
(Most be Redeemed I Weekl

F,E E Els.00 hi

WHk The

Of A
QetH.niter. CpOrt-DeSur er 

■^•r.NSKat ParUsMe Tj-pi wtttM 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

(Muet hr
Í, im

to Hretly \jmm llrervr
Wfwh)

A N Y O N E  
C A N  W I N

Only 1 More 
Week O f Feetball

Centest Left

A Large

Whet« Ton

Sylvanln RndMe A TYs 
oad

— At —

Farm & Home 
Appliance & Furniture

AcroM Street frem Fast Office 
1 9*fk>Cabe ke  Troy to Mgk and low 
kdy each week.

(Must ho Redeemed FeBesvfag Week)

^  Dry
AKrnys Rely On

At Its Beer

CITY CLEANBS
40f West Main 

Nat
Fbana 4AS4

4 Meckad 1.S0

2.00 k  Dry C k anlag to 
Weekly Higk 1.00 k  Dry 
C k aahsq to Weekly Low
(Most ba Rsdeomed FaL 

kwiag Waahl

YWt
Haro Too W a Find 

Road A Borina. WMteca,

KNIGHT
HARDWARE

1

High U ily  of Each Woah.
(Mast ba Bedeeawd Fol* 

kwhtg Waakl

RULES OF THE CONTEST:
1. Anyena ten enter, bet only one entry per person.
2. Weekly prises will be given those neming the most winners. Cubs' score end 

Tech's score wiR be used to determine winner la event of tia.
2. Turn entriai iate any firm listed on this pege.
4. Deeition of thw |udget wHI bo finoL '
5. No one person mey win tho seme weekly prim mere then once.
6. Grend winner for bowl tickets win be those picking the most winners I  out of 10 

weeks.
7« Weekly winners must hove idenlificetion of heving won the prim frem News-Hereld 

office or notice frem peper.
ANYONE CAN WIN IN OUR . . .

D9posit Entry Monks Witk

Contest Entry Blank
Ufftd Abovt
WEEK OF 
NOV. 23

ANNUAL FOOTBALL CONTEST
Heve FunI Enter eur big feetbeH contest every week entil December I ; you mey win 
eae ef tfce big cesh prisesi Notking to buy . . .  no obligetion of eny kindi Just circle 
yawr choke far winwer en the offkial entry blenk end deposit at finas listad 
on this pege. (Do aot bring entry blank ta NEWS-HEBAID affke).

Harvard

Clamsoo
N. Carolioa 
Vlrglala 
lodiaisa 
lowo

roa SIASON winners best b out of io
Ist PIACE WIHHK '

.  1 no«. H e— w- 2ndPUCEW IHHa
\

. 9  2 Tkkats To Cettna BavrI 
9  Reoms At Rakar Hotel. Minami WeBs

9  Booms At BMmt Hotel. Mlaard WoBs 
9  llt .0 0  CdM fm  
9  2 Tanks Of OniallaB 
9  110.09 CMb Far tipo

Vt Prlacatao
Va Tak
Vs OMakema St.
Va TCU
Vb
Va Horlda Sf.
Va Woha Forest
Va Doke
Va Maryland
Va Farda#
Va . Notre Dame
Va Heoateo
Va S. CoiM.
Va Afkantaa
Va Kermit

Cobs Va» Kanaly ..__.Taxoa Tacb. Va.
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■kind of moola. But we can takejKerr County group, so there 
our time in selecting a weapon, will be no legal doe shooting 
try it out, borrow a gun from a in the county this year, 
friend, taik about it, and be i There is a strong likelihood 

1 sure, before we purchase, that ] say the biologists, that many 
the gun fits. , Kerr County deer will die of|

Then we can go duck hunt- 1  starvation this winter. '
ling, and if all the factors are.'^^®’’* ® different situation1 right we can get birds. Engeling area of Ander-,

Brownfield Newi-Herald, Thursday, Nov. 21, 1957 PAGE THREE
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By HUGH WILLIAMSON
Literally, the weather is 

great for ducks.
A lot of Texans, you may be 

sure, have been thinking it 
over, inasmuch as the duck 
season opens November 1 and 
extends to December 30.

Big rains this year have 
broken the drouth along the

of Fall.
Of the various kinds, the mal

lard predominates. A grain-eat
er, the mallard’s flesh has a 
mild flavor. Fish-eating ducks 
have a stronger taste.

Biggest of the ducks avail
able to Texans is the American

Practice Helps
It g»>es without saying that 

practice is one of the elements 
of accurate w i n g  shooting. | 
Some rounds of skeet, before

son County where, on a bloc., 
of land owned by the state com
mission, permits will be issued 
to kill 100 deer of either sex.

An excess of doe was discov-

••V -

CV*

the season opens, should serve' er®d in the area

Gulf Coast, providing plenty o f ' green-winged t e a l ,  averaging

to sharpen the eye.
Another item is distance. A 

beginner is likely to blast away
at ducks from afar, but a m ore; been put forward by

Merganser, which may go to j  expereinced shooter will w ait; ® ®f Texas,
four pounds. Smallest is the i until they come closer. 1 Pickerel In Texas

I N
GAL WARDENS?

Maybe Texas is going to have 
female game wardens. The no i

surface water for the birds. 
Conditions in the marsh areas 
of the upper coast are the best 
In 10 years.

There will be an execellent 
crop of such native waterfowl 
food as wild duck millet, smart- 
weeds, duck potato, and pond- 
weeds.

Along the lower coast, the 
duck prospects are also very 
good. October rain caused hab
itat conditiins to improve rapid
ly-

Add to all this the fact that 
the duck breeding season in 
the North was a successful 
one, and you have every indica
tion of good duck hunting in 
Texas during the coming sea
son.
.Many varities of ducks come 

to Texas with the cool winds

three-quarter^ of a pound
A duck hunter must know his 

birds — bag limits vary with 
the species.

How To Do It
What’s the secret of duck 

hunting—or any wing shooting? 
Well, it takes a steady hand, a 
clear eye, and good coordina
tion, of course, but it also takes 
a gun that fits the shooter.

With time and money, you 
can do business with gun spe
cialists who will fit the gun to 
your particular needs.

You’ll get all kinds of tests, 
including some in the field. At 
the end of a year or so you’ll 
have your gun, which will fit 
you like an old shoe. It will 
cost you about two thousand 
dollars.

Most of us don't have that

At 12 yards, a duck looks 
bigger than a turkey. At 20 
yards he shrinks to chicken 
size. At 30 yards, he’s more 
like a pigeon, and at 40 yards, 
he’s down to dove dimensions. 
Off there at 50 yards-he’s an 
English sparrow, and at 60 
yahds, he’s a hummingbird.- 

Too Many Deer

Did you know you can catcl; 
chain pickerel in Texas? You 
can.

That would be at Caddo Lake 
where this relative of the north
ern pike and the majestic 
muckellunge abounds.

The pickerel lives in quiet, 
weedy waters and grows to 26 
inches or so, and four pounds.

^ /a O T S A ll

*
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W mEN WAi COTTONSEED 
OIL FIRST PKOPÜCEP 

IN AMERICA?

Game management officials ^  hungry citizen of Caddo’s cy-
are in some disagreement 
about reducing the deer popula
tion in some areas.

In Kerr County, for example, 
g a m e  commission biologists 
found that the land is over
stocked and overgrazed. They

press swamps, the pickerel will 
strike practically anything that 
moves. He especially likes 
flashy underwater lures and 
noisy topwater baits.

A mystery is where the pick
erel goes in midsummer, but

recommended that hunters be'® good guess is that he seeks
permitted to kill doe as well as 
buck deer this season.

Kerr 'County commissioners 
rejected this proposal, and the 
state commission held with the

'é * Especially Philco from Scott's!

SEASON ENDED ENMU Coach Carl Rich
ardson, right, discusses season results with his 
five senior lettermen. The group was instru
mental in providing the school with one of its 
most successful seasons this year. They are.

m

fronr left standing, quarterback Curtis Blair of 
Spur, halfback W. H. Condor of Kermit and 
Tommy Hightower of Spur. From left kneel
ing; tackle Gerald Moore of Eunice, N.M., and 
end Jerry Bailey of Brownfield. lENMUfotol

THE FIRST trOTnONSEEP 
OIL WAS EXHIBITEP 
AT A SCIENTIFIC
M e e r i N i j  in  I7 6 S ,

agreed to these regulations: 
Fishermen have the lake all to 
them.selves on Saturdays, with 
no skiers allowed. Skiing is per
mitted from 10 a m. to 4 p.m. 
other days, within boundaries

a deep, cool place and remains 
practically dormant. But in the 
Fall he perks up, and by Nov
ember he is really ready for 
something to eat.

The pickerel, by the way, is 
a good ^ tin g  fish Skin him .i^^^^^j  ̂ ^
remove bones, cut into narrow . .
strips, dip In batter, and fry i nobody wants to be re-
until well done. ' gulated, but regulation will

Skier-Fishermen ' come to our Texas lakes if the
After trouble between fisher-: fisherman and skiers cant’ get 

men and water skiers on a «long with each other. They 
California Lake, the U. SJean because all it takes is

■ courtesy, thoughfulness a n d  
consideration of the other fel
low.

County Team Standings
2-AAA
Season

Forest Service has set up some 
restrictions.

Anglers and skiers h a v e

Exclusive Carrousel Ensemble

• -f- ■
For this striking new set, Philco creefed end patented 
e new kind of swivel base with useful full-width 
shelt. New uni-diel control center for eufometie 
tuning operates with two simple touch controls. Beeu- 
titul warm mahogany 21" with sculptured gold frame 
hat illuminated channel markertj high circuitry, elec
tric range switch, built-in UHF-VHF aerial and 
sound out front.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT . . .
Terms to Fit Your Budget

Armchair Director 4-way Remote Control.
Enjoy TV viewing without moving from your cheirl This magic 
armchair diractor, turns set on or off, regulates volume and 
changes stations from across the roomi *Optionel at slight 
added cost.

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Fifth SI. Phone 3172

Team W L T
Kermit 7 1 0
Andrews 7 2 0
Brownfield .... S 5 1
Pecos . 3 6 0
Monahans 2 7 0
Ector .... 1 8 0

District
Team W L T
Kermit 4 0 0
Brownfield S 1 0
Andrews . 3 1 0
MonahanrJ^ 1 3 0
Pecos ____ I 3 0
Ector .......... 0 4 0

4-B
District (Final)

Team W L T
Whiteface 6 0 0
Meadow .... . 5 1 R
Wilson . .. . 4 2 0

' New Deal 3 3 t
Cooper ...........  I 5 (
Lorenzo ........ 1 5 (
New flome 1 5 (

2-B
Six-Man (Final)

Team
Union ...........
Southland 
Spade
Cotton Center 
Bula 
Pettit 
Nazareth 
Smver 
Wellman 
Three-Way

Pel.
1.000
.KHK

w L T
• • •

. 8 2 0
7 2 0
6 3 0
6 3 0
4 S 0
3 6 0
2 7 0

1 -8’ 0
0 0 0

First recorded bowling match 
was played in New York in 
IH40.

Bonanza is a Spanish word 
which was applied to any rich 
mass of ore discovered in min
ing.

I i«e«T I
coaeuil

Mswmfsrtmrtd ty .

Certain American boas need 
to eat only once every tlx

.6671 months.

Sovfbwtsftni Pimk npe ca
» O. tIT -

You'll find It only at a Mercury showroom

Neat. T rim . Easier to Carry “ Slender

Seventeener”
The newest TV t«t of them ell . . . "Slender Seventeener," 
by Philco . . . powered by a 21-inch chassis, and it’s finish- 
ad all around styla looks stunning from any angla.
W Exclusive Philco Scan-Taana super sansitiva antanna 

and handle combined.
W Enlarged 155 sq. in. scraan; hand control canter at top. 
W Needs lass than one square foot of table space.
9  Non-braakabJa tolaritad filter Ions shrugs off glare 

from bright lights pr sunlight.
Small Down Payment . . . Low Monthly Terms . . .

Philco 4-Speed Automatic
P H O N O G R A P H

Excellent tonal quality in a beautiful slate and ivory 
loathoratta luggage case that's ready to travel wherever 
you go'. "Multi-Mix" record changer adjusts auto
matically to play all size and all speed records includ
ing the 14-2/3 RPM Talking Book Records. Philco amp
lifier system lets you turn up tho voiumo for eutstend- 
ing clarity without distortion.

• BUY ON EASY TERMS

For Bargains Galore.... Always Shop

s c o n  s Tirssions S TO R E
413“ W «tf Main •SUDDEN SERVICE" Phon« 4 4 1 1

New Sports-Car Spirit 
plus Limousine Ride 
at an easy-buy price I •

HEW ROAD-vHIOOtNO CONTROl AND NAMOUHO lA M -H w  
tsew Mercury offem you a whole seriea of wonderful driving aids: 
30% MMirr stepring. Super-8afe neif adjuating brake... new 
Merc-O-Matir Keylnard Omtrola, automata power lubrica
tion, Speed-limit Sisfety Monitor, and much, much more.
SMOOTH. OUflT-«IOINO_M<MAMKr COMPORT_Every 1958 
Big M ia longer, wider, heavier than any Mercury ever built. 
MeVCury'a apectacular aiac, plua the moet advanced of suspen- 
aion syateim, providea you with a ride that rivala the Anoat 
evar achieved by the ooetliest cuetom-built limouaine.

NllCtS START iUST AROVI TNI tOWIST_Mercury offers you 
20 models this jroar, in 4 aeriee. New Montereya are arithin the 
reach of anyone who can afford any new car. The Montclaira 
ofTer additional luxury faaturea for only a few doUara mora. 
The magiuBoent new Park Lane aeriea ia alao naodeatly priced.
NTW AOVANCID STYIINO RROTICTS YOUR INYtSTMINT—Thera
ia no chance that Mercury arill look old-faahioned before its 
time. Mercury styling is trend-aKting styling_the kind othera 
are trying to copy. It's the kind of beauty preferred by thoee 
who like to stay ahead in styla. Stop in at our ahoarroom today.

[Y

1958 MERCURY SPORTS-CAR SPSMT 
WITH UMOUSmi R io t

IHHIÍ ^‘8 Ulevlston hit, “Tha Bd Bulllvan Show,” Sunday svanlng, 7:00 to t ;00. Statloa KDÚB, Channel II

BROWNFIELD MOTOR CO.
702 WeW

1
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Washington
Newsletter.

Superstition Is Ho Block To Wayland School Homecoming

N IAI'M ISS mm J«cki« M««lii (26) «tr*«nt to 
9 r«b tb« ball on Hiii pati play in Friday'i An- 

», b«ft M tali «rida ot tba mark. Alto

aitar tha pigtkin is Robart Wright (32) and 
Johnny Jonat (SI ) .  NEWSfoto)

K
Adeipiate Quarters Goal For Game And Rsh Commission

Senator Bill O. Wood, Tyler 
tportaaMn and conaervationint, 
said be bopee to get Senate 
coasmtttee action on hlj reaolu- 
tioa ,deaif»ed to aaaure ade
quate atate beadquartera for 
the Gane aad Fiab Commiision 
la tbe new capital btiilding pro- 
gran.

He said a companion resolu- 
toio will be presented to the 
House at aa early da te .’with 
‘'substantial supporter» ” 

Senator Wood added that sev
eral Senators have expressed 
interest in his oriiinttl résolu-

; tion which was referred to tbei j Senate Game and Fish Com-| 
 ̂mission for consideration. j 
I . Senator Wood, who acted in ! 
I behalf of Sportsmen's Clubs 
I of Texas, said: “ It would be j tragic if one of our major I state agencies, which really I should be the showplace for 

the new statetmuse building 
plans, should be Isolated la 
an ordinary office building.“ 
His resolution cited .SCOT'S 

recommendation t h a t *  "Any 
permanent planning should pro- 

'vide for seperate natural re-

N O W  O P E N . . .

Am erica’ s G re a te st Nam e 
la Lig h t Vehicles 

C O M ES

T O
t , .TO W N !

m

OMiouiitíng Hw appointm tnt of

W O O D S  M O T O R  C O .
010 HÌÀMCHIS10 DtAltk HI

A iU fic o 'i  lo w K t MSI t ro a ip o r to l io n

Wo sreudly aad cordially iavit« you to 
viait oar diow rooou aad too tiio maay 
atw  niodoli of C sth a ioa  Vohiclo*  
doPgaod to MUaly OTOry tranaportation 
aood at tlM lowaal coot.

Witfc Otätmtm  yea pot «p to 100 wiloo 
par gaOoo of laooliae. oratae as to SO 
■ Ilo« s*r boar. Catktaaa effort loar 
ottfiaal mat, low «sboop i 

□  tteneam aaly %« por i

E K 4
Tborc'« a Cuohman tñoéti for ovary aoad 
—for opoody. ceavooiont tranaportation 
aroaad town or oa the hifhway. forali 
ligkt-baaling aporatioao in bunnoM. 
iodaotry or on tbo tar« . and for oporl.

G P  l i l t  M C n  0«
C USH M AN  tr o w p o r to H * fcow

W O O D S  M O T O R  C O .
fhene U f f

source quarters, with emphasis 
on a Texas Museum of Natural 
History where the routine busi 
ness of our wildlife affairs 
could be constantly alimulated 
by proper environment. . .com
mensurate with Texas tradi
tion."

Wood said he enviiioned a 
distinctive Game and Fish 
Commission headquarters with 
an elabruate display of game 
and fish life, both as exist to
day and as existed In pioneer 
days. His resolution cited that 
since the Commission operates 
exclusive of the general rev
enue fund, H might be able to 
finance its own permanent 
quarters.

The Tyler senator said he 
underitands that the space al
located for the Commission, 
now located in a single floor of 
an old downtown Austin build- 
la. actually would be last than
the present quarters

...m i r  meaner raise is a pitiful
increaaa to tack On a starva- 
tioa allotment, but at leaat it 
that Texas voted in favor a ' 
the CooatMutional Amendment 
to booM old age penaicm checks 
S3 a month.

Texas, oui ao-called "land of 
the big rich," unfortunately 
still is the "state of the hungry 
old folk."

But it is encouraging to note 
shows we Texans are moving 
in the right direction.

In my recent fact-finding 
visits in all parts of the State,
I have found that our old folks 
who have so little are the ones 
who have been hit the hardest 
by the continual coat of living 
increases.

Some death certiflcatas Nst 
the cause of death aa “mal
nutrition," which u s u a l l y  
means the person could'M g?t ' 
sufficient variety of food to 
avoid starving. .
We Texans like to brag about 

everything in our State being 
the biggest and the best, and 
that is the way It should be. 
Yet. we certainly can't brag 
about the way we take care of 
our old people.

The average monthly old age 
assistance grant in Texas is 
$45.05 compared to the national 
average on such checks of 
$50.01. Texas is nearly $15 a 
TTKMith below the nati<jnal aver-1 
aRe and ranks 40th among the 
48 states Of all tha assistance 
paid in Texas, over 05 per cent 
comes from the Federal gov
ernment. so It is evident this 
critical problem requires ac
tion by our State Lagislators.

I believe that our pension 
average should be raised to at 
least $05, and I want to work 
with all people who want to do 
something about these measly, 
miserly pensions.

Everytime there is a move
ment to raiae old age pensions, 
some selfish interests and un
concerned politicians h o l l e r .  
"It's socialism". This criticism 
it plainly selfishnesa. We are 
strengthening — not softening 
— ihq amral fibre of Texas

ftA’ni'VNAL DOG WEES
by Dr. E. M. Gikkwr 

Otraet«/, rn»Xi«« naacarcS Kannats
When you adopt a dog, ha 

takes you for better or for worse. 
He'll stick by your side through 
happlnesa or heartbreax, always 
eager with a wag of tha tail 
and a helte to let you know he 
admires you and that you're 
the moat Inuiortant person in 
the world. "To lonely, elderly 
people he'a a companion, giving 
a purpoM In life that might 
otherwise be a<Msing. Tb young
sters, he's s teacher aa well aa 
a pal, showing them the mean
ing of responsibility, of fair play 
and tolerance. To millions of 
just plain people, he’s an elo
quent welcoming committee of 
one whenever you come home, 
a silent partnar who undsr-

Wayland Baptist College dé
fiés supersititkM this year when 
tbe 1957 Homecoming Celebra
tion begins If a.m.. Friday. 
December 13. with a chapel

event! are sponsored by the As
sociation of Former Students, 
according to C. L. Beard, presi
dent. A business meeting of

other link in Wayland’s "Mem 
ory Walk” , a Futur# Parade 
of the children of former stu
dents, a talent show and a bon-

former students will be held ! fire.
address by Ernest Craigo of. El j during the evening dinner.
Paso.
' C r a i g o ,  assistant general

agent for Aetna Life Insurance 
Company’s El Paso division, is 
a former Wayland student, 
dean of men, instructor and 
coach. Last January he was 
elected to serve on the El Paso 
City Council for

'  Former students will form 
the Judging committee lor 
both the parade floats and 
the dormitory displays, which 
will be designed along the 
theme of "The Fabulous 
Forty-Eight” .
"AH My Sons”, by Arthur

! Activities will be concluded 
j Saturday evening when t h e  
! four-time national AAU cham
pion Hutcherson Flying Queens 
and the Wayland Pioneers take 
on basketball teams from Kan-1 
sas and California.

Water will boil at less than
a two 212 degrees.F. at high altitudes'  Wayland Speech Club Friday | e -

stands your every mood . . . 
sympalhlaet with you In tiroes 
of Uouble and shows his hap
piness when you're happy.

To commemorate all things 
that all dogs mean to all poo- 
pla. Mattonai Dog Week Is being

% ” ique aspects of this y ear 's ' /he coronation. Henry
homecoming are the coronation ^ason .s the director, 
of the queen Friday at 7 p.m.; | Following the 11 a.m. parade 
the high school band contest there will be a western-style 
Saturday afternoon; and th e . barbecue Saturday noon on the 
dinner for former students at | campus grounds. This will give 
5 p.m., .Saturday, The latter two i way to the dedication of an-

because of the reduced atmosp
heric pressure.

The term bluestocking to de
scribe a learned woman was 
first used in Boswell's "Life of* 
Johnson.”

celebrated September 22 to 7ft. 
Originating back in 1938. this 
Week Is dedica*ed to tha worth 
and welfare ef the dog and a 
better undarstanding at his stat
us In the American achame of 
lUa.

MaMonal Dog Week Is now 
sponsored by the National Dog 
Wetfara Guild, Ine.

The thema of this yaar'a ob- 
arrvanca Is Tambination for 
Character,'* tha thaory balng 
that any child who expreasas 
love for animals will alio ex- 
preaa love towards peopla and 
things. *

Aluminum is the most abund
ant of metallic elements.

c o n o N  s

work. We will be doing onl; 
what ia light and decent who 
we provide our people with c 
nough milk 'and bread and < 
little meat. .
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she’ll love
a color telephone 
to match her color scheme
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS G IF T ...an  additional tdephonc ia 
sparkling color that bloods aritb bar decor. Choose Crofn S new 
paaSel tiaU, designed arilh badroota* and kilchcas in mind. . .  or tba 
7 other pretty colors tuilaUc all through tbe home. It «rill mesa 
oonvcnicDCc, privacy, protection. . .  more beauty, loo. Gift «trapped 
if dcsirad. our businsss ofBcc for compicic infocnuitioa.

08N ERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

/JA faÊméa* 9̂  Om Sĵ  A4a Ca rntiomiéOtU
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¡8  here now...
EhareTe nothing newer  In the  world W lkd ltlM aM «

fcr aw oridol i B — 01

llEn’t h d lM i
■ar«AIM

l-l fm m -m  CnlwO Mdk 
IM ■ NM h H  Mir am « k bum I 

Bm Iip MI

You could Morefa tha world over and never Bnd a car to 
match this 58 Fnnfs aew beauty . . . aaw power . . . 
rid s. . .  aO at the low Ford fh e a  We kaowl ^  triad id

Ts.1 ftSs la a aaw wmt4 al tsiMsa wM FesA 
é»tg inrOa«. fra* lowtt fWa tssSiS
SaMf Tot.  •a.IliyM«. TevS • wofWi i» .iS Oy**.» •• a 
aaMssM TkMS t a «aw UiaOrsaa rast . . .  a W« 
i»»lsair.S rssf Sack Wsl'l sal at n<i *srW.

la  Faria . . .  tha aaoat rtyla-conariem  faddoa critica ki tba 
world had a deep, low bow lor Ford’s lataat style creation. In 
the Blighty Himalayas. Ford's new Intarosptor V-8 engine 
wMh Precisioa Fu«4 bxhictian won tha dayl

Then there's nodiAng newer than the tnw air rida mi Fard- 
h ’s Hke tiding on a doudl But, you don't

F « d . We’D

Tsa'a ba akaaO «HW SavO*! aaw laa«faa«*at V^ 
aaO ■aSataaSaal laaaaHaa.G«at faa apta ISO ko>
fcapoSaf sa.ar. . .  iaa>a aaaw . . .  baa bn fat I Tila 
•acra« M fraoaea hat bSaiSm, a «Sw n i»i«aliia.

Ake Suspension. ine on
have to go to foreign soil to iviv« this 
gladly save you tha trip. Coow in today)

S A V fS  eOTTOM M A A V fS r DOUARM 
A i MiVtR BtrORtI

Here's the high-speod. higb<apncity cotton hweet 
machine that can make the RIO proAt-difTcranoe on 
your cotton crop. By tha bale, by the acre, by the hour 
worked, this new Minncapofit-Moline 2-Row Cotton 
Stnppar peys yon doUars yon never thought you could 
make on cottonl MM cotton stripping lowers labor 
costs, protects you fttm nntkncly labor shorugea.

lO O IC  AT THtSi NiW ADVANrAOiSI
Î MaimH to matta...mai in

¥  M f anpnrtty 1«.|Mb 
s f  Ika w nnan...yan  den> 

F'Overafcat Me wer aw<
F'

Wed

M la 43 kubaa 
» t ipwMs bond

adbaltM aF

IStapMNUlhaonaf Ihne pooVa Ai

Frwi L4o4m  H le ^ M à ...llw  wWlo wory loond HI
Tlw 98 Foni «toppad IraMr la Trafalgar Sqoan wbm k 
through on Ms mund-dw-warM trip. And that was typical of dw 
rwttrmMM this Ford caiwad in Paris . . . Rome . . . Athrns . . . 
ktanbnl. . .  Cakwite. . .  aad Rangkek. Far tMs Fard ww pmv«d 
around tha «rorid la dta toOghral 'shaksdown* oruiM in Mslsry.

*wH«a's wacwnia •• mm ««sata aa wviaF

Tsa’a «al B« •• IS% twa pm tavtaps wOk aaw 
0«lM O Want 0»t»a «aa«aS otW Ika mtw btarcaarar 
va. Nsv Ol aanSo«. anS fa« wnaal ennap, tab ysa 
laaiw M>soS>«v—wHk a «ace* si four lea—tra<a tol.4- 
taa*ap ta*« t0% npM a« «S i
Ys«‘a ita. am a Olaaé tmOlaat Ol a 
taré Aba Iwepenela«. TItTi h Wa war ysa'ta eriaaiaa 
sf ennap-aswiap aa arrf Hm ah pOam ■«ar«M« 
«as* as SST ««a sf a hatap. Car ubiab armn kaw

Ta«Ti.
ta«Ua 4̂bUs nawtap. Nc«*Htp rstb kts a »sH. aiti 
aw I Sw tscra« sf laié't kaasiaip saM Tfea-wertap 
••sa) kallt ia Sia m«r «| paar aia riiOrOtf fnePaa- 
trat—pr« rsa Hia datas« Sm«is r«t ta r«««r «Swrwpl
Yaw atflOf WMap b tafw wSk N«#a »alW| tabi 

Tsa pa« tafar» vaa e»a*r *aa'i pal ^Hi

*iMi «MOM «tóate «MMS atautrn 
■wa «aap» maw mnaisnua wa trasMtl*

Smith Machinery Co.
Phono 3123
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munity Chest
November 2/ — December 7
a * »

Our Goal Is .  .  .  $ 1 5 ,4 7 5
YOU CAN PAY AS YOU PLEASE . . .

. . .  By Draff Monthly, Quartorly, Annually.

. . . Chock or Cash During Campaign.

The health, welfare, and recreational organizations of this community and the peo
ple served by t hem. . .  greatly appreciate the splendid support you have given 
them in the past. With your one generous contribution one time each year, you 
help all of our charitable groups in giving aid where it's needed most , . .  To the 
young, the ill, the aged, to the cripples, and to keep devastating diseases from 
healthy bodies like mine and yours.

LET US HOT FORGET. . .  This Is Hot My Community 
Chest, Of' Your Community Chest. . . J t  - is Ours!
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"The Red Feather Symbol Of The 
Community Chest Stands For Service, Hot Charity 

GIVE T O D A Y . . .  1 DAY'S. PAY!

You Are Giving To Eight Organizations — Not One!
G IR L S G O I T S . . . BOY S C O U T S . . . R E D  C R O S S . . .

WWii ye« give »• iIm Cewn—lty Clm c y«« ore helping H nMke betl 
e«t of nffW gill* whe portklpaf« m Seothig. We «re new •  ricm  
C oprech OIH S«««t Co««cH and have ncc«M to trained scowfing 
which in Inm ninhet enr local effem  more effective.

-The hoy «coot organhotioe it wel kno'
WWwv W 1^^ fl^ww Www

■oy Scoot CeoK il amé koto one fol < 
now, Mr. Don loo««. Who« ye« give t 
yeong men with the merol fiber for the

im to «■ «I «• 
doing. Wo hoi 
îme lolorlod m 

lie ««Ited wey y

•d certainly we knew 
ig to the Sooth Piai«« 
I living in lrow«fi«id 
■ fee helping to train

The American Red Creu h  another orgonb otlon thot ho» been with «« o long 
time and if they were net doing on ever oR good |ob, they weold fold «p! Aboot 
30** of the Red Cro«» allocation stay« in the Ceonty, and wo hope Ire w fMId 
wfll never hove a big ene«gh catastrophe to need the notional'» Otaittonce. The 
local money is «««d to assist U. S. Soldiers in getting home dnrlog smergenoles, 
otc.

C R IP P LED  C H ILD R EN  F U N D . . .
This fine orgonioatlon assists oar local peopie «»ho hove crippled 
boy cmtches, broces, eye glosses, etc. for foniMos «»bo cannot 
Item« for their cbUdren. They ohe coR on the Nottonol Society wk 
lem is too big for local onit to bondU. Tbey also help get man 

moved by getting in|«red chMren 1« plastic sorgeons over the 
giving the nnited way gives seme crippled chM a better cbooce a 
a bettor Rfo.

Tbey
S A LV A T IO N  A R I Y . . .

The solvatio« army Is the one ergonhatien «»ho assists citisens in e«ir commanity 
«»hen they ore In need of food, gas to get to the nest to«»«, hensing «»hen they 
are coté and eat of meoey, medicine «»he« they ore skh, and in many instances 
help them to find «»erh. These arm dostitote people who live here or «»he ore 
passing threogh. The most of this money goes for food. This is another 
esampis of how yoa help others by giving throogh the Commanity Chest.

H E A R T  F U N D . . .
As «»« oR know, heart ailments are Hdiing a torrific toR each year. A let of 
money is needed for eiperimentol purposes to detetmine the coaso» ct wo§ os 
hew to toko core of different heort ailments after the attacks hove come. The 
most of this money gees to the national ossociotio« to be used on reseerch, etc.

G O O D F E L L O N  F U N D . . .
It has been cm American tradition for a long time to try to moke some under 
privReged family happy daring the Christmas Season by giving them toys, food, 
etc. If yon would IRie a heart «»arming esperience Christmas, vohmteer to 
help doRvor these boshots Christmas day. . See the smiles from little chHdren's 
foeos, hear the «»mds from these mothers, and give yourself a thriR yea wiR 
never forgot by helping semo poor family hove a good Christmas. Year Com-

W W WWwvWWo^99 e • « WOOwZ

V O LU N T E E R  F I R E M A N . . .
This is the first yesr to tnclude this group in oar Community Chest. This money 
gees towards a retirement and pension fund for volunteer firemen «»he serve us 
here in Terry County. This fund provides for o S2S per month income for volun
teer firemen «»ho serve for 20 years and «»he ore S7 years of age. As you 
knew our volunteer firemen draw no salary, yet they poy SS per year dues and 
since that h net enough inceme to tube core of the retirement fund, your cem- 
mcmity chest felt it their duty to help. There ore I  volunteer firemen «rho ore 
getting S2S per month and 1 firemun*» «»idow here in Terry County.

The Polio Fund and American Cancer Society Have Been Invited to Participate in The Community Chest» but Have Refused to  Come In!

One Day's Pay Is All You Are Expected To Give!

TER IIY C O U N TY C O M M U N ITY CHEST
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Farai Bureau Head Says Agriculture 
Must Demand Economic Protection Now

Tba praaidam of Taxaa Farm 
Buraau dadarad today that 
(anDan and rancbcrt muat da- 
Biniid aoaaa form of aconomic 
prolaction aa hWif as agrlcul- 
tara la toread to **buy In tha 
captiva marfcat of Induatry” 
aad haa to pay “any prlca col* 
laochra bargatntag can obtaln.** 

J . WaHar Hammond told 
dalagatea to tha*organl<«tkm*i 
Mth anaual convantlon that tha 
aagmanta of natlon'a aconomy

ara intardapendent.
“ If ona sagmant lags too 

much* all must bear tha con- 
oeguancas." he stated. "All da- 
prassions In our history have 
bean fami'led and farm-fed 
Whan the buying power of ag- 
neultura falls behind, Wbrfcars 
must be let off In Industry. This 
results In even less buying pow
er and more workers lose Ibeir 
Joba. Thus wa have tha down
ward spiral that can only lead

ITUKES SKIU TO Rli A PRESCRIPTION
To be furp...... tee utH

NELSON'S ^  PHARMACY
211 S. 6fh St. Phon« 3144

" lO U id  M oM  i^Ju a cU p iiM s (U e  !fU U d**

By VERN SANFORD 
Taaas Press Association

AUSTIN—Texas’s lawmakers 
are striving hard to forge a

to a depression."
Hammond t o l d  the 1,500 

Farm Bureau members con
vened at Dallas’ Hotel Adolp
hus "we cannot allow agricul
ture to trigger an economic set
back from which we might 
never recover."

The state farm leader pointed 
out "since industry and labor 
enjoy their tariffs and their 
wage and hour laws. It is only 
fair that we have some sort of 
economic protection for agri
culture."

He stated that continued 
price support legislation must 
be tha core of any farm pro- 
gram-a floor to prevent disas
trous price slumps.

"After all, we must buy in the 
captive market of industry and 
we must pay any price collect
ive bargaining can obtain," he 
said.

The Farm Bureal leader told 
the voting delegates from some 
175 organited counties that they 
had the responsibility of select
ing a sound farm program. In 
reviewing several of the plans 
currently being suggested to 
various groups, Hammond cau
tioned against doing away with 
all government programs. I

"It Is not fair for agriculture | 
to operate in a pure free enter
prise economy while Industry! 
and labor enjoy special privil
eges." he declared. " T h i s  
would be turning the lambs 
loose for the wolves to slaught
er. On the other hand, we must 
keep In mind that the law of 
supply and demand is a basic 
law, and we must always ad 
here to Its principles."

As for the proposals to bolst
er farm Income by compen
satory or direct production pay
ments the Farm Bureau lead
er urged a careful analysis of 
possible results. Under such a 
plan, the government would 
pay producers the difference 
between the free market price 
and a level of parity (most pro
posals say M per cent) set by 
the government.

"■ntese compensatory pay
ments would be direct subsidies 
and we could expect that the 
government would exercise, a 
very rigid control over agricul
ture because of that," he point
ed out.

"Another danger in such a 
program is that there Is al
ways a tendency to limit the 
amount of payment that any 
one operator could receive. The 
net result would be the level
ling off of incomes for ail farm
ers and ranchers.”

Hammond told the conven
tion delegates that such a pro
gram has another built-in fault.

"It takes money to pay for it, 
money that has to be appropri 
ated by Congress.” he stated. 
Can you or I afford to have our 
incomes dependent upon the 
whims of Congress?"

He said that he believed that 
"most folks advocating direct 
production payments are sin
cere In their desire to help ag
riculture. But. we must analyte 
any program from the stand
point of what it'will do to agri
culture in the long run."

new tool for dealing witn police 
powers, insofar as school seg 
regation-intergration problems 
are concerned.

Propsed Is a "last-resort" 
law to be used, presumably, in 
situations where threat fed 
erally-enforced Integration is 
met by strong local opposition 
It would allow the school board 
to shut down the school unitl 
"the earliest possible t i m e  
when peace and order can be 
maintained without the use or 
occupation by military forces."

Gov. Price Daniel's call aisc 
asked that the law provide (1) 
that state aid, accreditation, 
salaries, etc., not be affected 
by the closing, (]) that school 
boards may transfer local pup
ils and (3) that the attorney 
general be authorised to assist 
local school districts in con
testing integration suits in fed 
eral court.

Though Legislative operating 
funds ran out the weekend, both 
House and Senate decided a- 
gainst a "crash" program to 
enact the bill overnight. Strong 
opposition was not foreseen, 
however.

FISCAL HANGOVER ~  Law
makers who return for the next 
regular session In January, 
INd, face a "morning after" 
atmosphere with a $12,000,m 
headache.

Last summer State Comp-i
troller Robert S. Calvert pre-j 
dieted the state would end this i 
two-year period with a $6,000,> 
000 deficit. His latest estimate 

I doubles that figure.

Calvert revised his figures 
after voters this month approv
ed a constitutional amendment 
upping state pension payments.

Legislators already are skat
ing on the eage of financial em
barrassment in their day-to-day 
operation. Fund for their salar
ies, expenses, etc., was down 
to about $45JM0 when the first 
session ended. With costs run
ning about $11,000 a day, they 
were due to start drawing this 
week on the governor’s defici
ency fund, earmarked for "cal- 
amites.”

But the real calamity, as
many legislators see it, comes 
vear after next when they will 
have to find a way to glue the 
"busted" budget t o g e t h e r  
again. Most agree, gloomily, 
that it means new taxes.

NO "THRILL” , BUT — Leg
islators’ comments on the laws 
passed during the first special 
session ranged from "monst
rosity" to a shoulder-shrugging 
"better than nothing.”

But they did pass — all five 
that the governor asked.

Spokesman for the governor 
admitted he wasn’t exactly 
"thiilled" with, the watered- 
down water bill, but that he 
would accept It. In a public 
statement Governor D a n i e l  
commended the lawmakers for 
their accomplishments.

HIMMCD IN —  An unidentified Cub ball
carrier moves for ^ood yardage despite being 
surrounded by Mustangs tecklers in Friday 
night's tilt. Bob Cioè, right, attempts to break

the carrier loose with a block on Tommy Jock« 
son 1231 as Robert Wright 132) toads tha 
play. INEWSfotol

West Texas Clothing Industry Ranks High

Bottle charts are maps show
ing the courses of sealed bot
tles thrown In the ocean.

West Texas's apparel and re
lated industries now employ 
approximately 20,000 persons 
accordiifg to an article in the 
November issue of West Texas 
today, official publication of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The article, a survey of all 
apparel factories in the 132- 
county West Texas region, re
veals that there are 193 fact
ories In 63 different cities.

Fort Worth has the largest 
number of factories with 34. El

Paso had 29 and Waco, with 
the third largest number, has 
12. San Angelo, Amarillo. Abi
lene, Gainsville, Wichita Falls 
and Brown wood, in that order, 
have the next largest numbers 
of apparel manufacturers.

Articles manufactured by the 
companies includa work cloth- 
ing, sportswear, c IKi I d r e n’s 
clothes, military uniforms, mil 
linery products, gloves, 
tkmal uniforms, nykm hosiery 
and a wide assortment 
er goods and accessories

I Some five per cent of tha 
companies have intematlosial 
distributioa of their products: 
one-third have aatkmal distri
bution; one-fourth have regkm- 
al distributioa la several sutes; 
eight per cent have suu-wlda 

' dlstributloai five per cent have 
several couaty distributioa aad 

I about four par cant sail thslr 
Iproducu ta a comptouly local 
, aurkst.
i Anung the artlcto« hought ia 
' large guaatitas frosa out-of* 
Isuta compaatos asa womea’s 
sportswear, man’s work clodi* 

' lag aad cklldrsa's clothas.
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ON YOUR OLD WASHER 
TOWARDS THIS BRAND-NEW

!5r - - ù è â S s b e s s

PHIICO-BENDIX DUOMATIC
W A S H E R - O R V E R  COMBINATION

T

'Ml csr sppsMs"? Vtoot small car aconosiy wilkost tiny inIsrIoriT

styttag, aH-asw ptab> 
. Ost sadast dftviag, paridag. 

. Gat a *M Rambler, that costs toar 
i BMst wbaa you tratto I

Qotthe Best of Both :
Oo Æa/nô/or/

Washes and dries 45 min. faster!
\
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MOTOR CO.b m w.

• i s t e  «tmaestl C U tk st ta s M is  te st provst enfy TreeMs-freel ivury 
Hue* o minuN DwowaWc doMp-drle« cem- Ut* Ovoutetic mwU S 

h* n*e new Owwqfk. 3110 pMely befere IMI-dryimf. m •  •'ig» r u " «  
filler Kelet «llminafe finii Sove« foe wp le 49 mlMIetl meny yeori et ed«

seri In

in ibe I
Seerenleed tofe Serted «er diepert, play *en»eH«;n«? Open tetefr

r Oeemotk. Tkw  ̂ clelHes, et*. 1 1 mimilet doof, Ncb II In. Wo«e  ̂level
narre «Me keel, ewwlt evemigM seoUngl le beim» ped-hele eaeefnp.

A W EEK ' Lewntfry Appasness 
breweM Se yee by fWiWsu I

Frank Daniel Furniture &  Electric
.410 West Main s "BeHer Values at Lovrest Price»'’ Phone 4664
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